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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

MotUitJr. ,rt" MGro" , 1988. 

The Assembly met in the .Ass~bly Chamber of the Council House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President. (The Honourable Mr. Jl.. K. Shan-
mukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

Major-General Sir John Megaw, K.C;I.E., K.H.P., M.L.A. (Govern-
ment of India: Nominated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ALLBGBD L.l.THI CHARGE BY THE POLICE ON Hu Pn.GBlMS IN BOJIBAY, 

923. *lDwl Bahadur Hall WaJlhudd1n: Is it a fact that S. S. Akbar 
has recent1y carried Indian pilgrims to Ule Hedjaz and that at the time of 
embarkation at the port, the Bombay police made a Zathi charge upon the 
unarmed outgoing pilgrims? Will Government be pleased to state the 
facts and the action they propose to take to safeguard the interests of 
intending pilgrims in the future? . 

The HoDoar&bl~ Sfr Harry Ba1g: Wit~ your,pennissioD, Sir, I sJ:tould 
like to answer questions Nos. 928, 924 and 958 together .. In view of the 
interest taken in the Press and elsewhere in this matter, I wish to give 
at some len~h the facts .ascertained through the Government of Bl?,mbay. 
The S. S. Akbar WRS due tq sail on the 2nd March and in accordance 
with the practiee which experience has shown to be convenient . to . all 
parties, pilgrims were allowed to embark their. heavy luggage on the 1st 
March. On this o(,(,Rsion there wos RU ·unuaually large crowd Rnd durin~ 
the rush from t,he wharf one old pil~mwa8· thrown down by the crowd 
nnd was in dRn~er of being trampled to death. The police res('ued him 
by pushing back the crowd A. littIe. but they did..not use their l~thjB .. 

On the following dny the embarkation of pilgrims began and .all the 
nrranrrements were earned out according to plan. When the pilgrims had 
been ;ot on board there was a.ruM fortbe gangways by coolies andp~dl8rs 
nnd also bv visitors who had friends on board. The police formed a cOMon 
round t.he 'gnn~a:vs nnd maintained that cordon. with difficulty. until t,he 
ship sailed. They did Dot, use tbeir lathiB for t,hiscrany . other pwyose. 

The Commissioner of Police on hearing of the aUe~ations of .harsh 
trentml"nt from the police at o~('e made nn enquiry ~rom .t~e fOl~r m~m~ers 
of the Raj Committee who, WIth eommendable publl~ SPirit: ?SSlst nlgnms 
at the Port. These four members have reporte~· m wrItmg t~at they 
Witnessed no such incident and that the behaViour of the pohee was 
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2608 J.EGIS1.ATIVE ASSEMBLY. [27TH MABel! 1988. 

unexcf>ptionable. The arrangements for the embarkation of pilgrims are 
under the personal Bupervision of the Deputy Commissioner, Port Police, 
who is assisted by tbeJ.>o~ Health Officer and hill staff and also by the 
members of the Raj Committee, Bombay. 'Members of this House will 
recognise t.hat the task of embarking pilgrims who are for the most part 
inexperienced and exci~able t~vellersi •. a d~ultone and I can only regret 
that untrue allegations of harsh conduct on the part of the police should 
h.ave caused diatress to those who are specially interested in the welfare 
of HaJ pilgrims. I can assure the House that the port authorities are 
doing all that is possible to maintain effioient embt\rka~io~ an:angements 
for th~ pilgrims.··· ,., 

lDau. Babadur Ball Wallhud4la: May I know, Sir, the names of those 
members of t,he Haj Committee who we~ PNlsent at the POlt? 

.':. I .• 

De B.oIlourable ilr lIarry Kat,: I have got them somewhere, but I do 
not know if I can get them out of my papers immediately. I have got 
their letters in my file and I shall be very glad to show them to the 
Honourable Member afterwards.' 

Kr. II. Jluwood .Ahmad: Is it a fact. that big lnthil \1'hich are used 
to di~perse the members of the non-eo·opel'8tion ·movement were used on 
that day in Bombay? 

The llOnourabie Sir B&rrJ JIaIg: I have specifically stated thnt lathi, 
were not used. 

Kr .•. Jlaawood Ahmad: Is it 0. faot that the police had those p~i· 
cular Zathi, when they were deputed to look. after the Haj pilgrims? 

"1'Jle JIoDourable Sir Earr,BaII: I have no doubt that the police' carry 
lath;,. 

JIr. G&Ja~ BIDP: Do I underitand tllnt tbe l.a.thi charge .lAd· 
mini.tered on the Mualim crowd on that day . 

fte BoDoarabll Sir ~ lIaII: May I interrupt the Honourable 
Member and say that no lath, charge was adminis~ered on that day. The 
Honourable Membcl' BPpears not to have listened to my answer. 

• • • f • 

JI.r. Gaf. Pruad. Slqh: Do I und.eratand the. Hono1l!&ble ~ember to 
say that 8 Zathi charge was not adminisilerecU 

fte . Honourable ~lr JIAft'J ... : That ~88. very distinctly the. rnrPOrt 
of my answer. 

111. PrelldtDt (The Honourable Mr. 1\. K. Rhanmukham Cht!tty): 
ltonourabh~ Memhen win 1irstlisten to. the answer before asking supple· 
ment.~~ questions. . 

Kr .... ,.. Pruad &\qb.: I would 8sk the Honourable Member to 
sveak . ioudly. because it is ver'! difficult for U8· to ('atoh what Bome ()f th(l 
Honourable Members '~n the Treaeury Benches Bay. 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWnS • 

. MI'. Lalchand Havalrai: May I kn~w, if themtmlbera of the'Haj Com-
tlll~e who were there had been specifically asked with' regard. to this 
lath, charge and if they have sta.ted that no lathi chslIge was lldministered? 

"!'he Bonourabl,SIr Harry BaIg: Yes, Sir. All the members of the 
.Raj Committee wereilsked to give the facts which came under their notictl 
'iii \\Titing. 

Dr. ZiauddID .Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member ask the members 
-of .the Haj Committee to issue very quietay a fOlmal cominuriique in' their 
-own names so that we may know exactly how matters stand,? 

'!'h, Honouable Sir Barty Halg·: That, Sir, is a matter for the Bombay 
Government. I will certainly make the suggestion to the Bombay Govern-
ment. . 

Mr. M. 'lI&swood Ahmad: Is it a tact that the time {or embarkation 
on thl! ship was 2 P.M., but up to 3-30 P.M., the gate w.as not opened and 
that the pilgrims on the dock were waiting for eight hoUl'S? 

'1he ![iCnoufabl, SIr Barry Bail: No, Sir. I do' not think "those are 
the facts st all. But ~f the Honourable Member will give me notice; 1 
l"ill give him a specific answer to that question. 

Kr. Lalchand lfavalrai: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
::rrun;(~ things in sueh a manner that at the time of the embarkation there 
should be no rush Ilt all? It appears that there is perhaps only one ladder 
to go up, but if there had been two or three ladders there would not' have 
been any rush. Will the HonoUl'able Member give instructions to that 
effect 'I • 

The Honourable Sir Barry Hail: I think anybody who is accustomed 
to sea VOV(\IYes in which a number of passengers haye to be embarked will 
'l'ealise that'" there is apt to be a considerable rush. . Any Honourable 
Member. for instance. who has crossed the English Channel will realise 
that there is B considerable rush when passengers are going on' board and 
disembarking. 

lit. Latched lfaftlrai: I have myself done it in the English Channel 
"And t have seen ,t"batthe arTRngeinents nre' very satisfactory and that 
there is no rush. 

lb. Uppt Baheb .&1Ia4ut:May I ask, Sir, \\"by the Government do 
net' ptoAecute t.hose persons who publish these Blanning sensational false 
-reports? 

"!'he Hoaourable Sir Barry Hall: That, again, is Q. matter, I think, 
'for th(\Govemmpnt of Bombay to decide. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: Does it not show. a lack of 8dmini!ltrati~m in 
forming the queues? Will it· not be better If queues are formed I~ ~he 
.open space before the pilgrims (ire allowed to embark on boa~a the ship. 
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!lie BaaoaraIIIe ·1Ir IIury. Bill: The point iI ..... th~~aseag .. 
are not eq>erienced travellers. They are not accustomed to going on. boarcl 
the ship and DO doubt they are very anxious to get on board aDd th~ ia 
bound to be a certain amount of excitement and rush. 

Dr. ZlaackUa AluDId: Are the police intended merely to use lathi 
charges? Are they not supposed to teach people how to form qUeues and 
how to march peacefully and in order? 

!he :m.ovable SIr Bury .... : I do not mow why my HonouralfIe 
friend should assume that the police do not do everything they c-m..to 
facilitate the embarkation. I have gOl; here a letter from & membe~ of 
the Haj Committee in which he lpeaks ill ibe hillQest 'terme '* the. 'work 
of the police and of the &8sis~ce they give in the orderlyembarkatioD 
~~~~ ~ 

(At this stage Shaik4 Sadiq Hasan rose to his ,feet.) 

JIr. PrIIid_t. (The Honourable Mr. R. K. 'S'hnnmtikham Chett)'): 
Mr. Sadiq Hasan. 

Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad: May I 8sk . . . 

Mr. Pre8ident (The Honourable :Mr. R. K. ·5hnnmukham Chetty) : 
Order. order. Honourable Members, even when they are alking questioDs, 
must begin to ask a question only after their name. have been called by 
the Chair. . 

ShaiIdl 8adiq BUIll: May I inquire if the' gentleman who speaks so. 
highly of the police is a nominated member of the Haj Committee? 

ft. Honourabl. Sir Barry Hale: I have no information 8S to how the 
members of the Haj Committee are appointed. ' 

.... 
JIr. II. iIUwoacl Urn",:, Is it a fact ,that this inquiry WBI mad~ 

throuj{h the police nnd that on .that inquiry the Honourable Member replied 
that there. was no lathi charg~ ? Was any iudependeJlt inquiry made,? 

' .. . -. 
The Honour&ble Sir B&ny H&1g: An inquiry wae made from the per-

sons who were most likely. ~ be a.ble to· give.8 ~1i .• ccopn.t, namely. 
members of the Haj Committee, whQSe duty it i. to supenise and 
supermtend these matters. 

Dr. ZlauddlD Abmad :My main question "'1111 .o.~'ered. 1 .•• ked. 
is the police expected to teac·h the pil!:{l'ims how to fonn qu~uesand how 
to go about in order, nnd if the men nre not accustomed to this; is it Dot 
the duty of the police t.o teRch them these things l' 

The JIoDourabl. Sir Hany Hall: Do' I und~tand that the H~D~urable 
Memher su~geRts thnt there should be l'1nsses. similnr to Unh'ersity classes. 
for Raj pilgrims, conduetedby the police?' ' .• " .. -

Dr. Zl&uddln Ahmad: Mny I s~ge9t that the teoclting should not he 
by menns of lecturin~ alone, beC'Ru8e by lecturing people do Dot learn 
anything. (Laughter.) 
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The Honourable Sir Hary Haig: The police can demonstrate in a prao-
tical 't\'ay, ond no doubt they do it._ 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: Is it not It fart that the police in England teach 
the publie how to march in orde-r? 

'!'he Honourable SirJlarry Haig: I nm not aware of ever having hud 
such fl lesson given to me by the police except by practical demonstration 
at the time 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: Will printed instrud.ions be henceforward issued 
to the pilgrims so that they may not make the mistake that they were 
supposed to have'made on the present occa~ion? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Hai,: I do riot think thut that would really 
help in 1& practical way. It is not a question of giving either printed or 
verbal instructions to a crowd. If a crowd is in 0. hurry and excited, it 
will rush. 

IIr. II. lIuwOOd Ahmad: Is it a fRCt that there were two doors for 
entering the ship Ilnd it had been announced that people should enter 
through one door and the pilgrims reached there very ellIlly, but that after-
wards, instead of that door beiJilg opened, some back door WBS opened, 
aQd that that was. the reason for the rush aDd all these disturbances? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Baig: That is a new point to me. As I 
have said before, i.f ·the Honour:able Member wishes to raise any new 
1!pecitic points and will give me notice, I sha.ll endeavour to give him an 
answer. 

~G:BD L.A.l'HI ~ ,r. 'l'HB POLlOE Oli RAJ PILalWt9 IN BOMBA.Y. 

t924. ·lIaulVi Sayyid ..... ~. Saheb .... l1r: (a) Has the attention 
ot GovernmeDoi b~-<4;~w»-" ~. ~,. ,cQ~~log, t~ appeared in the 
~ombq,lI. Ch.roflicZ4 .. oJ, tbe :Ua4 14N.ch. 193a; u,ncl~.the hsQ.d.iDg • 'Cane charge 
by the Police on Raj pilgrims"? 

(b) Is it a faet that Haj pilgrims, while boarding the S. S. Akbar, 
were charged with calles 0ll. the 2nd ~~qh? 

(c) Is it a fact that the police took to cnning when they were unprovoked 
by thapilgrims? 

(d) Is it a fact that the pilgrims ,'·ere. panic-striken and were confused? 
(e) Are Government aware that this has created much sensation among 

the Mualiml!l '7 . 
(f) Is it a fact that the Muslims of Bombay have sent a telegram to 

His Excellency the Viceroy praying for an impartial inquiry into the 
nmPiier. So ~. BUl'h t~ings tpa.y not reaur? If so, ha.ve the GoverQmen., 
o~ lpdja taken apy actIOn thereon? 1£ not, do they propose to take ",nr 
action now? 

t For answer to thi8 queetion, ,ee answer to question No. 923. 
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ALLBGATIONS m:aBGA:aD '1'0 PumSmlBNTS, lDTO.,KBTBD OU'l' TO POLI'l'IOAL 
PmSONBBS IN 'l'RB HABJPU:a CBN'l'BAL JAIL. • 

920 •• .III. M. JlasWOOd .Ahmad: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to a letter written by Malik Khuda. BaJdaah Khan, M.L.C .• 
to the Inspector General of Prisons, Nort·h· West Frontier Province, dil-
closing serious allegations in regard to vunishments,. etc., meted out to 
political priBOners in the Haripur Central Jail, published on the firat pap 
of the National Call, dated the 8th March. 1938? 

(b) If so, will Government please state whether the allegations con-
tained therein are correct in respect of tl'iose political prisoners who were 
cOnvioted during the regime of the Central Governmerit? '. 

(c) Will Govemmentkindly make a detailed statement on the allega-
tions contained in the letter referred' to in part (a) of this questkln? 

The Jlonourabl. Sir JlUfJ JIaiI: (a) Ye~ . 
(b) and (c). I have called for iniormatioll from the Local Government 

and will lay a reply on the table in due courae. 

ALLEGATIONS AGAINS'l' LIEU'l'. E. H. LINOOLN, CAN'l'ONKBN'l' MAGISTlLA.'1'B, 
BuLK.OT. 

926. ·Kr. B ••. K1ar&: (jI) Is it a faot that the Government of India 
have laid down in paragraph SO, page 81, Cantonment Ma.nual, 1009, that 
no Cantonment Magistrate, when appointed to a new station, is permitted 
to bring with him, or shortly after his arrival at the new station, to summon 
to hiR siele a number of subordinates and their relatives from his previous 
omoc,.? 

(e) Is it a fact that Lieut. E. H.· Lincoln, on his appointment as 
Oantonm~nt Magistrate at Sialkot, brought the following of his farmer 
subordinates nnd their relat.ives to take up almost all the ministerial 
appointmen tB under him as stated below: 

(i) Head clerk, replaced by u derk transferred from the Deputy 
Commissioner's Office, Sinlkot, where Lieut. Lincoln had baen 
a head clerk bimMlf fDr 80m. 'years ; .. , 

(ii) Accountant, replaoed by a son of the Jie8d clerk in th., Sia.lkot 
Municipality where Lt. LinoOln, we8' a seCretarv b~fGt.e. hi. 
appointment as Cantonment Magiatr8te at Sia1kot; '.', 

.(iii) Sanitary Inapector, transferred from Sialkot Municipality. 
(iv) Overseer l/e. Works, stom, etc., tranaferrea from SiaIkot Mum-

cipality; and .:' . 
(v) Tax Collector, replaced by an ~:1:.employee of the Sialkot 

Municipality ~ . 
(c) If 80, what action did Govemmt:D~ take against Lieut. LiDcob~? 
1Ir. G. 11. .... 'l'otteDbam: (4) There was a rule to this effe~ jn the 

Cantonment Manual, 1009. The Manual was rendered obsolete by the 
introduction of the Cantonments Act in 1924. 

(b) nnd (c). Mr. Lincoln. was not a. regular,o'fticer, b~t wasemployed:ss 
Cantonment Magistrate, Sialkot, for lells than a year In 1918,.19. ~ 
is nothin~ to show' that the propriety of any appointments ma~e by hUn 
WIlS questioned at the time, and no useful purpose would be served by 
moking an enquiry now. 
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RIC-EMPLOYMENT OF CANTO!iM:ICNT FVliD SUVANTS IN THE. 
PuBLIO SERVIOE. 

927. ·Xr. B. N. Kiara: Is it a fact that the Gover'Jlment of IndIa 
have laid down in paragra.ph 78, page SO, Ca.ntamnent Manual, 1009, that 
no CantonruElnt authority is permitted to exclude from re-employment in 
the public senice any Ca.ntonment Fund servant· uIuess : . 

(i) they have already laid his case before the Local Government, and 
(il) the said Government, after dealing with it under the rules issued 

by the Government of India in the Home IX:partment for the 
removal, discharge, or dismillsal of public servants, have 
decided that he is not to be so re-employed? 

Mr. G. lL ... Tottenb&m: The answer is the Bam~, as that siveD to 
part (a.) of the previous question. 

MISSING OF CoNNECTION AT K..uu0lill OF'rDl DELBl Am MAlL. 
928. ·)[r. S. O. JIlua: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if 

it is a t.ct: 
(i) that the Delhi air mai1 missod the connecfion at Kar~hi on 

the 8th ~farch, 1988; 
(ii) that the French air mail s~!:ived Some' hours after· the drrival 

of the Delhi plane and v(.lullteered as a matter of courtesY' 
to carry the mails as far 6S Paris; 

(iii) thnt thA· authorities a't K~Tachi having no a:uthQrity to acoept 
the offer wired and tried to telephone to Delhi for pennission 
to send the maihl by the :French mail; and 

(iv) that thE! French mail left without oarrying the mails which 
were thus delayed for a week? " .. >. 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what aretlie" total poit!d 
charges of. the mail thus delayed. and d.) G(}vernment propose to pay.~ny 
cQmpensatlon to those whose mails llBve been delayed? . ,.' 

The Honourable Sir !"rank Noyce: (a.) (i). Yes. 
(ii)· The Air Orient aeroplane was sohedllled:· to;.:1ea'Ve :&arachi .at 10~80. 

the Delhi-KRrachi oir mail having arrived at Karachi at 9-08. The Agent 
of the Air Orient Company offered the local authorities at Karachi to oarry 
the mails to Baghdad without charge, where· they could have connected 
with· the Imperial Airways senice. 

(iii) Yes. The telegram was received at Delhi at 11-03, i.e., 33 minutes 
after the scheduled time of departure of the French service. The autho-
rities in Karachi did not succeed in telephoning to Delhi. 

(iv) Yes. 
(b) It is not possible to state the total postal charges on the d91ayed 

mail but the air fees charged were probably about Rs. 2,800. As regards 
the second part of this question, the reply is in the negative. In this 
I!onnection the attention of the Honourable Member is invited to Section 6 
of the Indian Post Office Act· and climse 39 of the Indian Post and Tele-
graph Guide. 
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1Ir. LalclaaDcl •• valnl: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
state if this \\"IIS the first occasion on which the Karachi Air Mail missed 
ccmnection, or it has been so doing on several ot·her occasions? 

The Bonourable Sir J'raDk. :Royce: I believe, Sir, that on a few occasions 
the Delhi-Karachi air mail has failed to connect with Imperial Airways 
Bt Karachi. It is 'obvious that one cannot provide for all eventualities. 
'nlis was the first occasion on which the Deihi-Karachi air mail arrived 
8t Karachi within a. few minutes before the departure of the Imperial Air-
ways Mac'hine and hall failed to COhn~ct o'Wing to the fact that the sorting 
0\ Karachi. takes B little time. I explsmM toth.., House the other day the 
arrangements we were making to 8~id ilbis particular eventuality happening 
&gain. " 

Mr. 1' •• ; lam •• : Is the Honourable Member Bw.n.e that; cOlftinetltaJ 
bouses doing business in this country have a greater advantage over business 
houses in the United Kingdom OWIng to the fact that they can make use 
of two contmental services to India in one week? If 80, will the Honour-
aPle Member consider the possibility of allowing the people of this country 
to use those other services also for air mail letters subject possiQly to the 
imposition over and above the ordinary air mail postage of a Burcharge 
whichlrould be credited to the Imperial Airways account? 

'AI JIoAouable SIr :rruk Boyae: That, Sir, raises a big question of 
pelicy and I musS ask for notice. . 

Ik. S. O. lila: To whom did the Karachi authorities telephone for 
permiuion--4lO the Honourable Member, or to tobe Direotor General of Posts 
and Telegraphs? 

!"bI BoDourab1e SIr I'raDk "'01: l'hiDk to the. Dilleator Generad of 
Pos~s and Telegraphs. 

lIr. S. O. 1Itt.r&I! Ha.,· he J1Qt 8 'phone in hi, residence as welt al in 
his office so that he could be got at on the 'phone at all times? How then 
diit they miss it 1 ".. ..... UIe. 1'IUIII .CJpe:'.l'lley were \lDM)1e to set through. 
Frequently~ unfortunately, there are delays and it. takes time on oacaaiODS 
to set a t.r\Jd.te!epil<!'18 oallllblOUlfh. We al'ed~'our best to m.~~ o~r 
trunk' telephone iel'VIee more .ClenCi, and I think we are sueceediag m 
doing so, but it does occasionally happen tlbattlhereare: unavoidable del&ys. 

Kna's Coma8lllOlOID" OrJ'lOEBS .. 'tWa Bo".L . .AIiran VIl'IJlBIlU&'I' 
. ~. 

929. ..,. B. O. Xik.: Will GoverUInf.lot, be pleQJed to state: 
(a}, how many offic_ witJt. ,lUur'·~ Commissions.· we. in .ru. Royal 

AIfIq V~l'1:CQrIpe. 1lD11s,.Jawuwy.,·.~;. , . 

{bl ~ow ml10Df of th=..· AX8 Indians; 811d, 
(c) how many officers were there on 1st January, 1914P 
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·1Ir. G. B .... "'l'oUeDham.: (a) and (c). I preeume that the Honourable 
Member desires information regarding the number of officers of the Royal 
Army Veterinary Corps on the Indian Establishment. The latest edition' 
of the Indian Army List (published in October, 1932) shows that there are 
64 such omcers. The Janunry, HH4, edition ilhowed that there were then 
-63 officers in military employ. . 

(b) Indi811s are not eligible for commissiuns in the Royal Army Veteri· 
nary Corps which is 11 Corps of the British A~. 

ANIAULS POSSIlSSBD BY 'l'IDI brDLUi ARMY. 
990. "Mr. 8. 8~ Etra: (a) Whet ill Ihe number of: 

(iJ horses, (ii). popies, (~) ri;t~des. (iv) cl1p1.l3I~, and (v) bullocks 
"WbiAll. ~ftP.D3: pqu~ ~ lst J IW.,U8J;'1, 1Q83.? 

(b)· Whacwaa tile oorresponding: numLer on 1st January, 19141 
(0) Row many of these animals ure British horses, British Duiles an~ 

British bullocks? 
(d) Is there any rea&q;n why ~ritish veterinary officers with King'e 

Commissions should be appointed to treat Indian animals? Is it 11 faet 
:tha.t for the trea~ent of men, India,nB are eligiWe and have obtained 
-commissions in the Indian Medical ServIce? 

Mr. 8. B. :r. ToUaDIIam: (a) Horse8 29,252 
Ponies 1,679 
Mul.. 26,617 
CameIa. • 3,865 
Bullocks • 1,166 

·TlMs. figUllea dQ Dot iw:lude aD¥nals iDthe Mili~ Fanos l>epartment. 
(6) The i$.rm~n is n~ readily av&ilf!oble. 
(!) The natio'i1~t.Y of ~o¥ ~f ~ ~sj~ I1-qt ~~r4~. ~,uM'ht~J,".J, 

I think they may all be descrIbed as Ind~. 8).~a". b,y bi,rth or. na~~ . .,.. 
tion. (Laughter.) 

Ed)- '1he. is DO teaJlOll why a quaiifiei Indian eftieer ahould no~be· able 
.to veld &By animalwhemver it comes from. I have already informed the 
J10ase th .... .bdiaM life eligible Blld have for several years been eligible~ 
tt. the gt'lIIBt of King's Couunissiona in the I~ia.n Army Veterinary 
eo",B. Dut Jaitherto the munbers who have applied for such commissions 
·have been very small. 
~e an.liIwe!" to ~h,e lo.t~r P/lrt of. th~ q_tion is in the affirmative. 
JIll. 8a, •. 1'tu&d 8tD8h: Is there my special reason why Bri~sh 

'Veterinary Glicers should be appoiD.ted· to look after the horses and other 
.anima:Ja.whatever their Ilationality may be? 

Mr. G. B. "I. TotteDham.: Merely because a sufficient number of qualifted 
~ hal'llf':QOt:y:~ applied· ~ theae politis. It ~ .bue ij!.at UI\f;.i1 about 
.Iti.x years,agQ,. l~ w't.a not..eligib1~, {Qr .. eo~siollll in the Indi~ 
Alnny Ve~ C0Jp8. l'ut., .aboW; six .y~ ago, ~y we~ made e~le: 
' .. 4 aev8raJ,~ 'an ge~~~eg.;bave ac::r a,nd probably will get comuua· 
'slQu iD. i~. couse. & -tJw other , thQe are a large numb.~ .Qf, 
~~ned ~ Jj,lc,e ~a,o.f; .. ~~ll6o: in the lQdian Army 
Veterinary Corps who do lQQk a~ ijl.-~ .. -
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Mr. (Jaya Prua4 8tqh: Is there any case in which an'Indian omceJ' 
has been appointed to look after British animals, quadrupeds and other-
wise? (Laughter.) ~ 

Mr. G. B. 1'. !'o&tenham: As I say, no Indian has yet actually got a 
King's Commission in the Indian Army Veterinary Corps. But no doubt 
they will get them very shortly and they will look after the animals, both 
British and Indian. 

Dlw&Il Babadur .. BamuwaIDl .udaUar: The Indian Annv Veterinary 
Corps merely contains a higher grade of assistant S\Il'geons aDd the Royal 
Army Veterinary Corps contains Xing's Commissioned Officers. I under-
stand the Anny Secretar,· to state that there I\l'e no Indians At an in the 
Royal Army Veterinary Corps, whereas we know that in the corresponding 
Indian Medioal Service there Rl'e Indian officers who look after the regi-
ments 8n~ get King's .Commissions. May I know to whom the ve~rinary 
ofti.cen of this country should apply for King's Commi88ions to treat these 
animals and what steps have been taken by the al'J!ly authorities to notify 
that Indians are eligible for King's Commissioned Officers? 

Mr. G. B. 1'. '.l'otteDham.: Intending applicants should apply to the 
Quartermllster General in India. I Rm not aware of the eXRct Rrrsmg('ments 
that h:n'c been mnde to notifv that Indians are eligible, but I think it is 
well known. If not, I will take steps to see that it is made well-known. 

Diw&Il Bahadur A. llamuwami .udaUar: 11'1 there Rn.," pO!;sibiJit~· of nn 
officer of the Indian Anny Vcterins.ryCorps lieing promoted to the King's 
Commission in the Royal Army Veterinary Corps? 

Mr. G •. B.... IJ.'oUenba,m: It is impossible to give B Commission in the 
Royal Anny Veterinary Corps to an Indian in the sarne way as .it iR impoA$ible 
to give a commission to on Indian in the . Royal Anny Medical Corps. 
Tbey get Commissions in tbe Indian MediGal Servic~ which correspo~ds to 
tbe Indian Anny Veterinary Corps.' . 

DlwaD BaIaa4Dr A. Bamuwaml .~aJtv: I Play POUlt o~ ,th$t that 
wat! the pQint of the question of my friend as to whether-these animals 
were of Indian or of British nationaiity. If tlle.e awmalB are to live and 
cUe. in India, where ~s the point in recruiting Royal ~y Veterinary Corpa, 
omears? One Can understand . the Boyal Army Medical· Oorps who move 
wlth the British armies and who go' out of this country after five, years' 
service. If these animals are practically IIldilln, . whatever their original 
nationality might have been, what is the justification for recruiting offiCers 
of the Royal Army Veterinarv Corps?Mav I'.know, futotlter, ·-liow lk>ng 
these officers of the Royal Army Veterinary' Cotps IEIlWe in this OOWltry 1 
Dl) they serve the whole period of their time or are' they uo~e 
after five years? " " , : .~' -:::, " 

Mr. G. B. 1'. '1'ottellblm: The Oply juBtificatioo fOr recruiting British 
oftieers of the Royal Army Veterin!r.v COrps "is toat hitherto Indian officera 
have not been forthcoming. In the Royal Army Veterinary Corps, a c~ 
number of dAi.cers are on' a oontinUOlJ. semee . cadre for service in IndIa. 
Our policy !s to stop further r~itment of ~ri1rish. o~rs . to' t~i9 .con-
tinuous se1'V1ce cadre' Bnd tdrelierTe, these a'!)pOIntmen'ta m future' Mltirelr 
for Indians in the Indian A1'my Veterinary COrp.. ,., .. , ' , 
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Dlwan Bahadur A. Bamilwaml _udaUar: Though the Army Secretary 
has not given figures for 1914, he may rest assured that the total number 
or animals under c8.9h of these categories was not less than what they are. 
in 1933. If so. what is the justification of having one officer more in the 
Eoya.l Army Veterinary Corps today than therc were in 1914? 

Kr. G. B. F. 'l'otteDham: The reason for that is that in 1914 the Army 
Veterinary Corps., as it was then called, did not look after the animals in 
the Indian Army nt oJ!. TheSE: 63 ~ffi.cers in 1914 looked after the animals 
in the British Army alone and the animals in the Indian Cavalry regiments, 
etc .• were ~ooked after by local Indian salutries. 

Lie1lt.-GoloD.el Sir Bemy Gidaey: Will the Honourable Member intom1 
the House whether the cost of the animals is dependent entirely On the: 
nationality of the animal and whethe!' the Lee Concessions given to the 
offiocers inc.ha,rse oft~8 deparlmentare dQpendent on this factor? 

OJ'FICDS OF THE ROYAL Amn' MBDICAL CoRl'S Al!ID THE lNnIAN MBDIOAl.. 
SDVICE EMPLOYED ON SPECIALIST DUTIES. 

931. ·Kr. S. O. llitra: Will GoVel'Illnem be pleased to state how m9Jly 
offioers of (1) the Royal Army Medicnl Corps and (2) the Indian Medical 
Service who are employed on specialis~ duties are research officers? Will 
Government be p~eaBed to lay on the table a list of the names of these 
specialists and the nature of the work they are doing? 

Mr. G. B. r. 'lotteDham: There are no afficers of the Royal Army 
Medical Corps or of the Indian Medical Service m military employ who 81'&, 
employed BS research officers 

There are at present 17 officers of the Indian Medical Service in civil 
employ who are in the Medical Research Department. I lay on the 1it\b1e 
Il statement giving their names. IJniormation !I.S, to the nature of the 
research work on which they are$."t present engaged is being collected and, 
will be laid on the table in due course. 

StalcfMflt~nglM MillY oj Indian Medical 8~ 0lfteer," 'h. Medtaol R~ 
Department. 

1. Li~utenant-Colonel J. Taylor. 
2. Lieuten&nt-C~lonel J. Morrison. 
3. Major K. R. K. Iyeng&r~ 
4. Lieutenant·Colonel H. H. King. 
5. Lieutenant-Colonel H. E. Shortt. 
6. Lieutenant-Colonel J. A. Sinton, V.C. 
7. Lieutenant-Colonel L. A. P. Anderson. 
S. Major G. C. Maitra. 
9. Major A. C. Craighead. 

10. Colonel R. MeCarriaoa. 
11. Lieutenant-Colonel S. S. Sokhey. 
J2~ Major G, Covell. 
13. Major S. D. S. Greval. 
14. Captain H. W. Mulligan. 
15. Major W. J. Webster. 

,16. Captain M. L. Ahuja. 
17. Captain S. M. K. Mallick. 
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M'ILr.l;ABY lloBl'l'ULfJ IN~~ 
932. "'JIr~ B. O. Kin: Will Gr)vernment" be pleased to lay "n tbe 

table 'a list of first class, second clasli ano third alasshospitals Britidi 
arid Indian and with reference to slAcb of them state (i) the n~mber of 
beds provided for, (ii) the number of pntients in each of them {Jtl 1st 
Jauu$f'}', 1932, (iii) the, number of KinlJ's commi88~ -offioera oLthe 
Royal Army Medioal Corps and Indian Medical Service in each 'of tb,em, 
(iv) the. number of British nurses, Briti!lh male orderlies in l3rii"sh, 
hoapitala, ,(v) the number o{ Indian Qurses Qnd Indian orderlies in l'r;ldiaD 
hospitals, Hnd (vi) the number of Indian hospital C9rps in each of tbem~ 

PRoVISION I'OR TBJU.TMENT OF 'l'HE F.umn:8 01' BItI'l'ISJI SoLMD8 IX TIm 
BBITISH Mn.ITABY HOSPITALS. ',. ", ' 

933. *JIr. B. G. lIftra: (a) Is it a fact that in sev~l British Military 
H9Bpitals t.here is provision for treatment of the families of British soldiers? 
wm' Government be pleaaed to state in what hospitals such prOVi~on' has 
been made? ' 

(b) Is it 0. fact that in the British Military Hospital at Calcutta, there 
is provision for the treatmeDt' of the families of British soldiel'lJ? 

(c) Will Go.ernmeDt be pleased to state whether there is .ny ~ar 
provision anywhere in India for the families of British civilian ~? 

(d) What iii tpe reelOn for this p.rovision? 

~. G.~ ••• ~huD: (a) The ~ourable Member js refeftl8d totbe 
8p8wer wJ:tictiLl p'v~' 011 tl.e'~ 'February to ~rt& (a) ,ad (b) of ·Mr. 
Lalchand Ka'V'ahaPs starred questIOn 'lfo. 71&. ' "', ." . 

. ,. I 

(b) Yes. 
(0) There is 00·. special pr&viaion for the t.J.o$atment of the .faqliUeli of 

civilian officials in civil hospitals. 
(d) It is one of the conditioJ.!.S of jferviqe of BritWl '~diers who are OlD 

the married quarters roll that their families sbpuld' receive free medical 
attendance and hospital ilreatmeQt: ' ", 

AOQUISITION 01' CEBT.&Ilf BVNOALQ!WS, SlI,ol>s, ~., U 'l'HB PBBlUWAB 
OANTOx .... n. 

934. "'1Ir. B. O. JIftIa: (a) Will Go-.ernment b& pleased to state ho~ 
many (i) bungalows, (ii) shops or (iii) either bWldings are owned m 
Peshawar Cantonment by (1) In.ciiaDa •. (2) EwropeaQII, (8) Domioiled 
Europeans Wld Anglo.IndiaDl? 

(b) How many notices have been iSiued by the military authorities fol' 
acquiring ownership of lands or buildinp on the owners in Peshawar 
Cantonment'! How many were India:Ds and how many' Europeans? 

(c) How many owners in Peshawar Can~JUD,n~ ~ere: served with notice 
to vacate the buildings in which thAly livea so th .. t! 'the JIlilitary authorities 
may acquire it? How many of them'are'Indians ~ncllioW' many Europeans? 



1I'r. G. B. P. Tott8Dham: (a) I am iuformed that apart from houses 
occupied by civil officials there are about 125 bW1galows owned by Indians 
in the residentia.l area and about seven owned by Europeans. I do not know 
-hew maay iftowaed by domiciled EllIl'Opeans and Anglo-Indians, nor do I 

""d'w'the l11Jft1w·of shops and dthttr buildings. 
(b) Notices ha.ve been issued in respect of 20 sites; the bw1dings on IT 

of these belong to Indians and those on three belong to EUI'OIj>eans. 
'(c) Fi~, all c:tf whom·1I!e lndianL 

LIoDOB GJUBTBD TO SB!Pl'ING BBOB:OS IN BOMBAY • 

•. ••••. II. 10lb1: Will.Government be pleased to state: 
(a) with reference to the answer to my question No. -103, dated the 

19th September, 1932, the decision of Government with regard 
to the recommendation of the Royal Commission on Labow-
that "the licence granted under aection 24 Of the lDdi_ 
Merchant Shipping Act, should not be renewed"; 

(b) the arrangements that Government propose to make when the 
Bombay Shipping Brokers' present licence expires on S1st 
May, 1933? 

The BODOU1'able Sir JOIfIph Bhora: (a) The recommendatiOn is still under-
the consideration of Government. 

(b) I have nothing to add to the reply given to part (0) of the question 
referred. to by the Honourable Member. 

PROPOSBD ADOPTION OJ' THE BOABD 01' TRADB FOBJI OJ'SEAMEN'S 
CUTIJ'IOATBS OJ' SBBVIOE. 

936 •• JIr ••. K. JOIht: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(/I) ",·hether It is 8 foot that some months ago Government invited 

opinions of Government eltipping offices and organisations ot 
shipowners and seamen in India regarding the prop~ed. 
adoption of the Board of TrRdo form of seamen's certificates, 
C'£ service; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the certificate is in the fom, of Ii PSSS-
port hook; 

(c) wheth(!r it is a f.act that thiil. form contains space for 60 voyages 
and in the long run costs lnuch less for seamen as also fllr 
Government than the present Bingle she&t form of th.,:nuUy 
which contains space fo1' onlv ] 5 voyages and' IlS such renew,la. 
i)! ntlllie8 require the services of many. clerks; 

(ell whether the advRntages of the Bonrd 0' Trade form of tho 
certificate have been pointed aut by the Shipping Mtlster 
and by the Indian SeameD's Union, Bombay, in t·heir replit!s 
to Government; 

(8) why Government have dropped the idea of introducing this form; 
(f) whether Go~emment. intend to reoonsiderthe matter in view 

of the economy in their 01tD administrative expenditure? 
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2!he __ enuablt JIr .J0MJ*3b.ore: (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 
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(-c) The Board of Trade oert.i6c.:: pfovide'lIpaeeskJr aovoy .. , bUt.;in 
the long run it is not likely to bemuah oheaper than the form of O8l'ti1laMe 
~n use ~;PJlesen' .. 

(d) Yes. 

(t') On B careful consideration of allt.lle bpiaions received, the Govern-
ment of Indin.-came to the conclusiOD that the. form now in use is more 
suitable . 

• (f) ~Q,~p"e<;.iabl~ .ecoflomy would result from t~!l ~op~~onof th~ ]3oard 
of Trade fonn of certificate. Government do not propose' to reconsider the 
me.tter. 

DnUTY SmPJ'ING l\U.STD IN BOJlBAl'. 

~ .."', :N. It. iOlhl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether the appointment of tha present Deputy Shipping 

Moster in Bombay is temporary or pennaDent; • 
(b) the special 4ullliti{\otioDS or merits of the present incumbent 

in office; 
~c) the salary &Cd allownnce"Of the present incumbent; a~d 
(d) whether Government could not get on officer of the Mercantill.! 

MnrinE'! Service to fill up the P,)st:' 

'The BonoDlable Sir .Joseph :ahore: (a) 'l'he appointmettt is permanent. 
(b) Tle present incumbent is Khan Sahib S, R .Wadill~ .. He hBlOl consi-

-derable experience of office and administrative work including'shippirig office 
work in Bomba.y and is familiar with the dialects spoken by Indian seamen. 

(c) Khan Sahib Wadia is in receipt of a p~~r of n:~", 750 ~~r 'rri~~serit in the 
~cale of Rs .. 500-50-750 plttB house rent o.IJowance oj Ra.150.per menscm 
and overiime fees for shipping and diselarging: CnlWI afloat which average 
:about Ra. t7()!per mensem. . 
" . (d)' As Khan Sahib Wadia was already employed in the department and 
~as regarded as a suitable officer for .the !lost, the question of bringing in an 
rofticer of the Mercantile Marine 'WaS not comridered. " : 

DJP'Ufi' SIIIPPING ~B m BO]IBA.Y. 

'938. ·1Ir.", 1I • .Jouh'WiH Government )'e pleased to state whetber 
the present Deputy Shipping ·Master.Bombav. 'lives in the SRme huildin!! 
tlith II partner in 6be . firm of .the Shipp;ng Brokers in Bombay, :tnd nra 
1iovernment aware that on account ~f cl"se association with the Shipping 
Broken. the Deputy Shipping ,Ms.ter is looked upOn a~ a partner ,'If the 
obrokera by seamen in Bombay" 

"l'h. JloDourable Sir .Joseph Bhare: The pre8ent Deputy Shipping 
'!IJnster. :Aomhny, lives in the' Rame building a8 n pllrtner in the firm of 
'Shippin~ Brokers, but Government are not aware that he is looke~ upon as 
a' partner in this firm by ~ameD in. ~ombay. . ' 
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. lIz:. If. lI. .t0lhl: May I ask whether it is a very desirable state of 
things that an officer who is appointed. to supervise the work of tl.e sh~p
ping brokers should live with the shipping brokers? 

. ,ne BoIlo1lJ'able Sir 'o1'OIephabore: I.never said t·hat be lives with the 
shipping .bl"Qktlr. Isa.jd he lived in the same buiJding, and surely Govern-
ment cannot prevent the officer from living in the same building. 

DBPUTY SHIPPING MAsTER IN BOltBAY. 

··939 .• Jlr ••. -. 10lh1: Will Gov~rnme:.lt be pleaaed to state: 
(a) whethet· it is a fact thnt the Deputy Shipping Master, Bombay, 

was appointed mainly for the work of maintaining a roster 
of prinoipal ratings of ge&nJen: 

(b) whether it is a fact that he does not attempt, in many caees, 
to persuade selecting officers of ships to select men long out 
of employment in preference to those very recently dis-
charged? . . 

The Honourable Slr Joseph Bhon: (a) No. It waa the temporary post 
of Additional Assi~tltnt \\'hich was created to provide for the work referred 
to by the Honouruble Member. This post tas recently been amalgamated 
with that of Deputy Shipping Master as a measure of retrenchment. 

; , (b) Both the Shipping Master and his Deputy do' t.heir .u~ost. to 
persunde the selecting officers to select men longest out 01 employment but 
the choice rests with the selecting officers themselves and in some cases 
theY inSUlt on their right to seiect, the 'men whom· they oODSider most 
suitable. 

PJdlPAB..&.TlON BY PRIVATI: AGElICU:S .01' POB'l'A.ql: RJu.s ,AN~ AOOOtTllTS OJ' 
WAGES OJ' CREWS IN THE SHIPPING O~JI1CE, BOKllAY. . 

. 940. .J4r, . If. K. Joshi: Will Government be. pl~ased to state: .... / . -' . 

(a) whether it is a fact that yortflgd bills and accounts of wagea 
. of crews are prepared l:y a pnvat." agency in the Shipping 
Office, Bombay; . . 

(b) whether it is a fact thnt 8 '}lerk reJnted to the Office Superin· 
tendent, Mr. Pereira, is in charge of the above work and th~ 
remuneration received fl'{)m the Shipping Companies for 
portage bills and accounts of wa.ges 13'0es directly to this pri-
vate agency; 

(e) whether it is a farof. that about Rs. 40 to Rs. 50 per ship is paid 
by the Shippin~ iJompanies ns tJ:.e remuneration for this 
work; . 

(d) whether the clerk doing the above work pays lilly rent to Gov-
ernment; 

(6l whether G~('1'I)ment l'ilnr!!'el! nnythin~ for the use of the fur· 
'niture, stationery.. ,tc., b;v the nhan· private clerk; 

(J) how long this private agencyhaa been in existence; 
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(g) why this arrangement oas beeD ma.de and wltether it in'fol", 
loss to Government In the shape of fees, rent, etc.; and 

(h) whether Government have consIdered the desirability of cntn18G-
ing this work to one of the clerks on the permanentestab. 
Hehment of the Shipping Office and of crediting the portage 
bilIfee to the Government Treasury as was done before? 

'1'he Honoa.rable Sir .JOIIph Bbore: (a) Yes; the work is dOlle by a clerk 
employed by the Shipping Companies and paid by them. 

(b) Yes. . 
(c) The &mount paid by the Shipping Companies varies from Rs. 6 to 

Re. 40 per ship according to the nature of the wOl'k. 
(d) No. 
(e) A charge is made for the form of Portage Billwbich is saleable atl 

eight &nna8 a copy. . 
(f) The i>ystem has been in force pOSSibly for half a century. 

. (g) The arrangement bas been ma.de by the shipping firms and it 
mvolves no loss of revenue to Government. . 

(1&) The preparation of the Portage Bills and Aooounta of wages is the 
concern of the Masters of Ships and Government do not cORsider it desirable 
to interfere with the arrangements made by them. The Portage Bill fee 
was never credited to Government. 

Kr. If .•. .J0Ih1: May I ask whether Government are too rich to make 
a small profit out of tms pottage bill fee? 

The Hcmoarabl. B1r.J0Hph BJIore:-n is a maUer in which the BhippiDg 
Companies are primarily concerned and Government do not considel di 
necessary to interfere. 

JIr. If .•. .J0Ih1: May I ask. why this clerk should be allowed to ai. 
in tbe shipping office itself? .. 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhare: It is merely a matter of convenience. 

JIr. If. 11 . .Joshl: May I ask, wbether the CODvenience of holding oftioe 
will be given to the Seamen's Union in Bombsy? . 

TIle Honourable Sir .Joaph Bhor.: I do not think. Sir. that space is 110 
plentiful in the shipping offices to permit us to accommodate everybody. 

Mr. N .•• .Joshi: Mav I ask. whether Government will be pl~ to 
divide the space between this clerk Bnd the clerk of thp. Seamen's Umon? 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: I am not aware •. Sir. what space is 
likely to be available. 

Kr. If. X. Joshi: May I Bsk, Sir, wbether Government will enquire into 
the matter? . . ....: I ., to . The Honourable Sli' .Joleph Bhore:. The pomt that I wIl ~nq\llre m 
in the que!ltion of charlring rent for the use of ·the space oceupted. 
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Mr ••••• oTOIhl: May I ask, whether Government propose to st-or this 
practice of. withholding an amount of money which is to be paid to the 
seamen themselves? 

"1"he Boaourable 8tr 10leph Bbore: Sir, that is an advance and it is a 
question really primarily between the seamen and the broker. 

" 
NON-M.unBNA.NOE OJ' THE RECORD OJ' POOB Box COLLBCTIONS MADE ON 

TA.B.IOUS SHIPS BY THE SIIIPPING OJTICB, BOMBAY. 

941. -llr ••.•. oToabl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that no regular record of poor box collections 

made on various ships is maintained by the Shipping Office, 
Bombay; 

(6) whether it is a fact that only very recently Captain Flynn, the 
present officiating Shipping Master questloned one of his sub-
ordinates about the irregular procedure of crediting Poor 
Box collections to the Distressed S('smen's Fund after a lapse 
of about two or three months since the date of actual col-
lection; 

(c) who is responsible for this work; whether the Shipping Master 
or the Deputy Shipping Master; 

(d) whether there are definite instructions to the Shipping Master 
to see that poor box collections Dlade by the Office Super-
intendents and clerks at the time of paying off at shipping 
office and on every ship are shown at once to the Shipping 
Master counted in his presence and credited to the Dis_ 
tressed Seamen's Fund under the Shipping Master's signa-
ture; and 

(e) whether Government propose to take action in the matter 
and if so, when? 

!'b. BoJaouable Str 1000ph BIIor.: I have called for the informaticX1 
required by the HonouraMe Member and will lay a reply on the table in 
iup. COUlR8. 

CONNECTION OJ' KHAN SAmB W ADU, THE DEPUTY SHIPPING MASTED. BOMBAY; 
WlTJ[ THE FmM OJ' MISTBY & Co., AUOTIONElDBB AND TnmEB MEB-
OJIA.NTS. 

942. -Mr. ... •• oToahl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that Khan Sa.hib Wadia, the Deputy 

Shipping Master, Bombay, .. is a partner, in the firm of 
Mistrv & Co.. Auctioneers and Timber merchants, since the 
time he was custodia.n of enemy property in Bombay about 
15 years ago; . 

(b) if so, have they considered whether such private occupation b, 
IJ, responsible Government; official is permissible under the 
Government Servants' Conduct Rules: ~a 

(0) what action thev propose to take in tM matted 
ft.-Honourable Sir 1000ph Bh0r8: '(a.) NQ. 
'(6) and «(t). Do !lOti an.. 

I B 
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• ~~A~ON_1il AGAINST SBRl'IlIGB.oXllBS Dr Boia~~. 
9~. eMr. If. K . .J0Ihl: Will Governmant lip pleased 'to 'state: 

(a) whethe~ it is a fact that the S)Uppiq,B~8J'iD Bombay 1rith· 
holds Rs. 5 o~ even Rs. 10 from the advance of the payo! 
every seaman until he actua.Uy sails while he takes the 
seamen's signature ,on the full amo~t ,of the advance; , 

',b) whetbe~ complaints have been made to the Sbippmg Master, 
Bombay, by seamen in su('.b casea; 

(e) whether Governm~~t are aw~ that 'the Brokers withhold 
. s.wnen's discharge oertifiM~9 fOX;' any len~ of time if the 

Deaman do not IJappeb. to sail Mter takiDg' ad.~ance; 
(d) whether this practice of the Brokers has been objected to by 

the Shipping Master, if so, when; 
(6) if the objection we:. OIllyrecently taken, how many nuUie. 

withheld by the Brokers in times past are still with the 
Brokers; and 

(f) what action Government contemplate in the matter? 
, . 

'rile KOIio1U'&ble Sir .J0IIph JIJIoii: (a.) It j-Ii uliaeritood that the practice 
in Bombav is for the ShippiDg Brokers to retain Re. 5 out of lIhe advance 
ef wages Until the day the seaman sails. 

(6) The Shipping Master reports that no such cOmplaints have been 
reeeived by him. 

(c) Yes, this waa the practioe until reCently. 
(d) Yes, about two months &&0. 

(8) None. "~,I '.~, " 

(J) Arrangements have now been made whereby Beamen who have failed 
~,~iP.t}u,ir ':fSSseJ.~ ~.whO&~,Cont~\&OM. ~&,q;g, ~e~_,~ve_.b~n 
~talDed by, t~ ~l>J)J,tJ.g brok~ "p1B.y ,~nlq~,! ~8U' QertiticaMe. ~ 
application t.o the'AS8iB~ant Shipping Master, and a notice to thiJ~" 
been posted in the Shipping Office. The question whether any further 
.c:tion should he taken is under the COI1sideration of GoverDIDent, 

r.', ''! 11.1 ... ". ' • - • ' 
Mr .... K . .J0Ihl: May I ask, whether Government propose to :jt6p' this 

practice of withholding BIl amount of money w.hich i. to be paid to th" 
aABmen themael.? . 

• I.. .' 

, Mr •.• 1',:., K. ,JOIb,I:, May, I ;~, ",b~~h~r ,~qe, broker pays tbe amount or 
the SblPPll1a' Company-who IS the man to pay? 

!U: f~.A;jj Jt;J; ':Hi .. - , ,," ; i ",-
fte JIoDourabll ,Sir 10000JL Bho1'e: It is certainly not Government. 

Mr, •. II . .Jothl: May I A~', }.wh~t iitBWpigEo~of"lre';\~~iee of 
autboriRing the shipping hroker to withhold a, pUt -bit. the paymimt to bE'! 
made to the seAmen will be considered by the ~u.ermnent" 
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TIle '''OD01Ilsbll Sir'I_PIl 'BIlon: I will look into the' ma1ltJer. But! do 
'DOtlmow whether he is authorised to do so. 

Mr. N ••. 108h1: If he is not authorised to do so, why is his licence 
..tm mamtBineci? 

'!'he Honourable Slr oTolepb Bbore: That is 80 matter, Sir,. I shall look 
'into. 

EXTENSION OF SERVICE TO OFFICERS IN THE ARCHlBOLOOIQAL DEPARTMENT. 

, 044. '·.11& Parma':kand: (a) Will Goyemment be pleased to atat., iI 
there are any officera in the Archteologionl DepartmeJil~ who will attain ' •• 
'8ge 0f superannuation during the years 1933 and 1934? If so, is it pr0-
posed to give extension of semce to any' one' of them? " .' 

(b) 'Is it a fact that the present Government Epigraphist has ptit iii. 
(,w·r thirtJ years of setvic~, a.nd will reach the age Of 'supetatittuation in 
1~3'34? Is it alSo n fact 'that he has been recommended for an 6.iten-
sion of service? 'Are GcWemmetit aware that this e:itertsion, ; if gn\tl~ 
'will involven heaVye~-penditure in the present finanCial stringency? 

(c), If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will G,ovemment be 
pleased to F.tatetheir polioy in regard to luch extensions of 'lervices to their 
-officers? 

fMr. 'G. it 1tafJtal: (a) Yes. The question or 'granting'ari. 'e~S'iOb.;to 
any of th~m has not yet been considered. 

'(b) Yes, No formal recommendation for'the' e:li:tenJiOO'6f hit sc5tvioetbas 
been re~ived. Tbe third part of the question does not' arise. 

(c) I would refer tlkiJ~t\t;Lb'e'!fMt\ber'tb Ftirlilab\eilt1fl.1 RUlet(96 I fa)·JM 
the Ftmdamentn.JR1ules. 

Mr. LalcbaDcl_.valrai: Will the Honourable MQmb$' be ,Plea. to. ,State 
-whether. in view of' the extreme Uneniployment, ~~Govemilient8houtd:not 
~8Ve ,one gEmeral policy that any 'pe'teon 'who has been 'sUperannuated 
should be given 'rio eXtensiOn? 

ttrr .•. 'So BaJP'!: IIf myH6noura.Me friend will '~ei'\flo FUndaIt1etltal 
ltuleli6' (a.), he will find 'that the 'general poJicyis defmed 'tl'ere, 'Gamely, 
_t,the 'normal'procedure is nottogiYeextensi6cs.It is enIy ·if ,public 
int-erest necessitates the 'pnt of an' estenaioh that it is ,gfT6D aDd, given 
iol' reasons which are recorded in writing. 

~ .!.ifCtilld lfirilrat: My i huml1le 8u~mf~Sion is tMt' the I public wbuld 
'not now, at thiR stage, on accbunt 'of Iflie -uheniployment qu"stion,Mnsider 
if. n normal qtiest,ion. but it will consider it aan abnormal question, if ,the 
persons wht> nl't>!' Rupemhnuated are' allowed t.o go' an. 

Kr. 0.' S. Bat,&! : My HonoUrsble friend msy test a8sure(l" that thfl 
j,,)h1iC' intert-At will not be SAcrifiCed to personsl intereSt. 

'Mr. :t.ate1umd"B'&ftlrat: My questiOn Js not with regard' to tb~ perlanl\l 
irifp.rest of 9. 'PArticular man who is' referred to hare, but it is mth, rE'ggrd 
to the general policy. 
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Mr. G. S. Bajpa1: But my Honourable friend appreei.atea that when you 
come to apply a principle to an individual, it is t.he in~vidual, whether he 
is in employment or not, that is concerned. 

Mr. LIlclwul.aftlral: The question which the Honourable Member baa 
put in clause (0) is with regard to the pollcy. 

Jrr. G. B. BaJpal: Quite so, and the policy applies to individuals ana 
Jlot to abstractions. . 

Mr. Lalclwul.a.alral: What I am asking is with regard to the general 
question for a rule to be made or at any rate it should be made a practice 
that those who get superannuated will not have any extension. 

Mr. G. B. BaJpU: Let me re-state what I said a .little while ago. 1 
think I have tried to make my answer as clear as pouible. If that did not 
appear clear to the Honourable Member, it may be my misfortune, but it 
is not my fault. The position is that we do not ordinarily give an exten-
sion to an individu~ merely because he wants an extension or because he 
bas a record of good service.' Extension is given if it is in the publio 
interest that such elo.-tension should be given and my Honourable friend 
may reat anured that if and when the question of giving extension to any 
one of these officers arises, a.ll relevant factors will be duly considered. 

Mr ••. Kuwood Abml4: In the case of superannuation, do you count 
boy service as well, i.e .. if a man is employed at an age below 21, whether 
that service is counted? 

Kr. G. B. BaJpll: Well. Sir, I could not SBy offhand as to whether 
juvenile service is counted or not. But as regards the officers, covered by 
this q .... DODe of them hu _y juvenile ..-vice. 

AlrNuAL ExPBlmITUBll Ol'THB RAn.w.A.Y CoD'BBENOL 

915. ·Dr. Zlauc14b1 .&hml4: (a) With referencp. to the answer given 
to my starrea question No. l>59, on the 27th February, 1988, will Oo'ftm-
ment be pleased to mention the pages in the Pink Books where grant it 
demanded for contributioD to the Indian Railway Conference? 

(b) From what sources do the State Railways contribute. to ~. fund? 
(0) Will Government please mention the Ba.ilways with their annual 

incmne whioh are outside the COIltrol of the Railway Board but· which 
contribute to the expenses of the Railway Conference? 

Mr. P. B. Baa: (a) and (b). The contribution to the Indian Railway 
Conference ABBOCiation is included in ., Other Expeaaes" un4.er DeJtlaDd 
• 'No.4-Working Expenses: Adminisfitoation··. . 

(e) As I have already informed my Honourable friend. the Association 
consists of alI RailwavAdministrations in Indi" workin~ a. Railway open for 
JlRssenger traffic that' desire to join it. The Railway Administrations that 
are members of the Indian Railway Conferenee Association at the p·reaent 
time are Qiven in the statement wbich I lay on the table. . The lines in 
which Government have a financial interest are indicated in this statement. 
For the earningsaod expenses of these lines, I would :·refer my .. Honour-
Ahle friend to the Annual Railway Administrntion· Report, Volume II. 
Statement No.5. 
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AaIam Bensel Railway (&) • 
.A-.n Railwaya and Trading Company. (The DibTU Sadiya Railway). 
"Bani Light Bailway. . . 
Bengal and North Western Railway (0) • 

. Bengal Do081'll Railway. 
Bengal Nagpur Railway (b). 
Bengal Provincial Railway. 
Bhavnagar State Railway. 
Bikaner State Railway. 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railwa~ (b). 
Bombay Port Trust Railway. 
Burma Railwaya (a). 
'Calcutta Port Commissioners. 
Darjeeling Himalayan Railway. 
Dholpur State Railway . 
. Eaatern Bengal Railway (a). 
Eaat Indian Railway (a). 
Gaekwar's Baroda State Bailway. 
Gondal Railway. 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway (0). 
Gwalior Light Railway. 
H. E. H. the Nizam's State Rat'hray (e). 
Jamnagar and Dwarka Railway. 
J8BIIOre-Jbenidab Ranway. 
;Jodbpur Railway (e) • 
.Junagad State Railway. 
lrIadru and Southern Kabratta Railway (b). 
MadraI Port TruIt Railwa,. 
ll .... MacDmD .t; Co. (The Jorbat Proriaaial BaiJway). 
M8IIN. McLeod .t; Co, (The A. K. B. D. R ••• LIght Railway.). 
MelBl'll. Octaviu. Steel &00. (The .~trtt't/~. Railway). 
Morvi Railway. . '\ \ 
~yaore Railway. ~-. 

North Western Railway (a). 
Porbandar State Railway. 
Rohilkand and K1JDI8OQ Railway (e). 
South Indian Railway (b). 
Udaipur Chittorgarh Railway. 

(a) State· owned and managed. 
(b) State·owned and Ccmlpany managed. 
(e) Also worka linea owned by the State. 

'. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: Is the money allotted under "Other Expenses" 
8ufficientJy large so 88 to justify the Railways to give this contribution 
from this .. Other Expenses"? 

Kr. P. B, Bau: The amounts involved are small; the total expenses 
are divided between these Railway Administrations in certain proportions. 
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ColfTINUANCII OJ' TO CU-.u. STANDABDS OFFICII. 

~ 946. *Dr. ZlauddlD AhmM: With referenc~ to my ~ q~tiOD 
No. 560, dsteq, ~7th Febru/U"y, 1983, will Gov6J"IlIQeIlt bta pleaaed tQ give 
re&80ns why the continuance 'of the Central Standarcb. 0JB0e· wPich waa-
established for a period of five years W.BB Dot. oo~~? .. 

Jrr. P. B. Bau: The reason is that it is premature to do so. The 
original term of five years expires only in January, 1~S5. . 

AKALGAJUTION OJ' THB EASTBRN BIINGAL AND EAST INDIAN R~LWA~8, 
., ' 

947. *Dr. ZlauddlD 'h,.,ad: (a.} Is it a f~t that the mileage of the 
Noith Westem Railwa~', is 25 per cent. greater tha.n. the mileage of the 
East Indian Railway and the Eastenl Bengal Railway com~in.ed ap~ that 
the North Westem Railway passlls through four provinces just like the 
East Indian lRailway Rnd the Eastem Bengal Railway, combined? Are 
Government prepared to consider the desirability of ab immeaiate amal· 
gamation of the Eastem Bengal and East Indian Railways? 
: (b) Will Govemment be pleased to state the amount of saving which· 
thE'! Raihvay Depaitment would achieve by amalgamating the Head Offices 
of these two Railways? . 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) Government cannot 8Alee that mileage. or the-
number of provinees through which fI railwa:-.· posses. is any certa.in guide 
as regards its importance. 'l'here fire other fa<'tQrs to which mueh gl'eater 
weight has to be attached. While the mileage of the Norlh Western Bail· 
way is, as my Honourable friend has point,ed out. mQre thun. the combined 
mileage of the East Indian and Eastern Bengal Railways, though it i& 
only 18 and not 25 per cent. more, the p&Ssengel' miles on the East Illdian 
Railway alone exceed those on the North Western Railway by 18 per cent. 
and the freight ton miles by 120 .per cent., Moreover, as I said in reply to 
another question by my Honourable friend about tI-.e end of last month, 
the amalgamation of the ilaa. lndia.n and, E~tel'D Bengal Raih'l'ay Admi· 
nistrations prese •• peoial adminiatmbi'le diIiouUies B8 fIha .formeria much 
the biggest raiIwtY li;v.m 'Ul ~ . ~ th,! addjtiOD of a line. of consi. 
derable length with differe&t and di~cult problems of its OWQ, lij.;:e the 
Eastern Bengal Railwllv, mignt make the s.vRtem unwie~~ ... GoYernJnent 
recognise, however, tl.t.t the suggestion is one ~.t, deaeJ,'V,1l seP9~ CODe 
sideration. and it will be carefullv considered. 

(ob) It i, impossible for Gove~ment to givell. c8~ego~i~&.1 J:~l'y to this· 
question without considering carefully what would b~ t4,~ ~ whi~ would 
be required for the headquartel's of a combined, I:~way .. ,stem. of this 
~~.~~~. . 

Dr. Zlauddbl. Ahmad: The llQlJ,QlUC$ble :Member '!laid that there were 
other considerations besides. tni~age: ~,y,~ j\18t }tnow what are those 
other considerations? 

1Ir. P. _. ltau: I have just mentioned aome of them in my repty,-· 
passenger miles, freight ton miles, etc.' 

Llt •• -CJolOne1 Sir BeD.ry Gidney: In view cf the Honourable Member'S 
reply, will he infonn ~his House whether or not the Govel'DDle1lt are pre-
pared to consider the amalgamation of ceitflin departments of these two 
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Railways. for instance, the Stores Department and the Medical Services 
and whether or not such an amalgamation would effect great economy lD 
the administration of these Railwil.ys? . 

~. 1'. B. Bau: As I have already said, the suggestion for amalgama-
Ron is one ·that deserves serious considera~idn and Government' are con-
sidering it. 

~GIJlIl-~ 01' POB'l'4I,o EIo>LoYlIES '1'0 BBCOD HEMBBBS AND ORIOB-BBAllEBS 
. 01' UmONS. 

948. ·BaI B&hadar SukhraJ -.0,: (a) Are Government aware that 
Messrs. Bawbary, Shuja Uddin Khom. and Fakhruddin are members :iD.d 
office-bearers of Muslim Unions? ' 

(b) Are Government aware that they are employees of the Post~l 
Department? ' 

(c) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a cop.y of tlw 
Director General, Posts and Telegraphs' note, da1!ed ~ December, ~98.2, 
Dll his office file 1869=-Es. A;. /32? . . '. 

The Honourable Sir I'rank :Roy"e: (a) and (b). Government under-
stand that the facts are as' iI~iited' fit'least in respect of two of the officials 
named. 

(c) No. The Honourable Member's attention is invited to Rule 17 of 
the Goverpwent Servants Conduct Hules II. COPy of which is in the Library 
of tr.e House from which he will see that he could not, without 0. breach 
of those Rules. have been placed in a p08ition t,o ask for thiil Dote 

IIr. II. JJaawood Am.Q.~: Will Government be pleased to state DOW the 
contents of 'the DirectOr General's note of the office le8.ked out? 
~~ ~ tu.r. ~ k~.: No: I wiab I knew 
Mr, •• Kuwoocl Ahmad: Is it a fact tl;lnt the son-in-law of Mr. 

Bha:ttach~rjee;' ~h Bssistiiht in the office of ~h.~ Director G~ri.er.l, $8eni~ 
ployed as 0. clerk in the office of the All-Indio. Postal aJ?d Railway Mail 
ler.viae Union? Are Government aware of tlie£act? ' 

'l'J1..e .OJU)~~ Sir. I'r~k ~"c'-: I do ~ot see how that arises from 
t,~e p~e~ent questlo~ und reply. 

Mr. PrtIi48Dt (The Honourable Mr. R. 1).. 'eha~~am Chetty): 
That question does not arise. ' .' ., .. " , . . : 

BBOBUI'l'IIBJTT OJ' CLBBIOAL STAn IN TBB OI'l'lOB 01' THE DIBBmOB GBNBBAL, 
, ' POSTS' ARb T-'EGBAPllS." , 

~~9" ...... ~~1Il ,~!~: (a) Will Government be plea"ed ,t/', 
4tate whether recruItment of ·assIstants. stenographers. clerks, etc., for tht!' 
Director General, Posts and Tel~graphs' office is now w.ad~, ~ugb the 
Public Service Commission? . 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative. will Government 
(Ie pleased to state if the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, consultei 
the Public Service Commission 8S to whether the;v had .pRs~ed men to ~ 
tbe temporary vacancies in the cadre of stenographers In his omce durql& 
the last 18 months ending Dec~mber, 1932; if not, why not? 
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(c) Is it a fact that some lady clerks (one of whom was a purely tem-
porary hand) who hft·ve not passed the Public Service Commission exam\-
nation in stenography were allowed to fill and continue in the vaca.nciel!l. 
~lthough a retrenched official, who at that time was &' 'member of tb 
~lerical staff of the Director General's office and a passed man too, was n()l. 
allowed to fill any of the vacancies 'I 

(d) Are Government aware that qualified men retrenched from th~ 
(anous departments of the Secretariat and .t. attached offices are availabt. 
.tor appointment? . 

TIle Honourable 81r J'raDk .0108: (a) Yes. 
(b) The reply to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. 

"he second part does not arise. 
(~) The facts are that t,,·o lady clerks had been holding posts as steno-

graphers in available temporary vacancies for Il considerable period prior 
to July last when t1:.e retrenched official referred to joined the Director 
General's office. That official was also given IIU officiating post as a steno-
grapher in another temporary vacancy from the 15th September, 1982, 
until the 9th November last, when 1:.e left the Director General '. offioe. 

(d) A list of retrenched officials available for re-employment is mamtaiDed 
by the Public Service Commission and the appointment of such officials 
is made on the recommendations of that CommISSIon. 

ApPOINTMENT OF THE PRESENT DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

SNSO. *B&l B&hadur 811khral Bar: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if any appeal or memorial was received from any officer of the Posta 
and Telegraphs Department, against the appointment of the present 
Director General, Posts and Telegraphs? 

(b) If the reply to part (/1,) above be in the negative, wUl-Govenunent be 
pleased to state whether the present Director GeBeralw86 an officer of 
the Posts and Telegraphs Department 'I If so, in what capacities has he 
worked and for how many years? 

(0) If the reply to part (tI) above be in the aSirmative, will Governmen1i 
be pleased to state what action has been taken on that representatiot;L .. and 
what are the reasons for ignoring the claims of the senior omcara of the 
Posts and Telegraphs Department bv appointing a non-I. C. S. and non-
departmental officer'lHe.d he any ~previ~ experience of tba Posta and 
Telegraphs administration? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for giving prefer-
ence in tbematter of the appoinilment of the Direotor General, Posta ana 
Telegraphs, to 8 non.departmental nOll-I. O. S. officer over senior depart-
mental I. C. S. officers, one 'Of whom. b,as already been declared an. able 
officer, vide reply' to starred question No.4M, dated l~h February, 1981? 

The JIODourable Sir ~&Dk _oyce: (a.) No formal appeal or memorial 
bas been received. 

(.fI) and (d). The attention of the Ro~ourable Member is inVited to the 
reply given by t,he Honourable Mr. Tin Tut on the 28rd September, 19~2. 
in the Council of State to question No. B4 oy the Honourable Mr. Jagadlsh 
Chandra Banerjee. 

('CI) Does not arise. 
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RECRUITMENl' OJ' LADy STENOGRAl'HERS 08· TYPISTS nr THE OJ'FIOE OJ' TlIB 
DmEOTOR GENERAL, POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

951. *lI.al Bahadur Sukhral Roy: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
sta.te in a tabulated form how many unpassed ladies havil been recruited 
as stenographers or typists in the Director General, Posts and Telegraph's 

··office since April, 1980, as permanent, temporary or officiating and from 
'what date? 

(b) Will Government state whether at the time of recruitment of an 
unpassed lady, if any, as stenographer, was not any unpa.ssed male clerk 
with equal qualifications available in the Director General's office? 

(0) II the reply to part (b) above be in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to state on what ground Mr. U. Banerji of that office was appointed 
as stenographer after the recruitment of an outsider and unpassed lady in 

-that capacity? 
Sir Thomu Ryan: (a) PermAnent-none. 

Temporary or officiating-three namely, 
nne from the 12th May to the 31st August, 1981. 
a second from the 20th June to the 15th August. 1981. and again 

from 1st September, 1931. 
and a third from the 9th February, 1932, to the 31st October, 

1932. and again from tho lOth to the Both November, 1982, 
and lastly from the 8th to the UtI- December, 1982. 

(·b) No. 
(c) When the unpassed lady outsider was recruited, .Mr. V. Banerjee 

was not competent to cBITy on the work of a stenographer. 

REOBUITltENT 011' LADY STENOGRAPHERS OR TYPISTS IN THE OJTIOlI OJ' THlII 
DmEOTOR GENERAL, POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS, 

952. .Ra1 Bahadur SukhraJ Roy: (a) Is it a fact that the Secretary 
Public Service Commission, was informed that the Director General of 
'Posts and Telegraphs, was not prepared to recruit a passed lady as steno. 
grapher in. his office? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, will Gove~nt 
be pleased to state the reasons for the continued temporary employment 
of an unpassed lady a.s stenographer to the Senior Deputy Director Genera! ? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Senior Deputy Du-ector General, on his return 
from leave ordered that his passed and permanent male stenographer be 
replaced by a lady stenogr&pher? If so:, was that lady perma.nent in that 
office and was she also a. passed stenographer? If not, what are t,he reasons 
lor such a change? 

(d) Was the Public Service Commission addressed to supply passed 
male stenographers for employment in the Director General's office' if so 
when; if not, why not?' , 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) Yes. 
(b) • The lady r~ferred to is retained on an officiating basis only until 

-tluch tune as 8 SUItable male stenographer is obtained. 
. (rj) Th~ reply to the first part is in the negative and the remaining parts 
do not arIse, 

(d) An application is heing made to the Public Service Commission. 
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~~1' ~ Q:UARTB~ TO 1'0 SUI'lI' 01' 1'0 ODIOE 01' TIlE DIBBOTOB. 

G~, POB'l'8.urn TllLEGBAPHS. ... . T 
~ '\ .~, • !. • , • 

~ .~ 1I,~ar S~aJ,~: (a) Will Government be pleased t,o 
.t .. te ~,e tot~ ~umber· of departmental quarters ncated since J an~ry, 
lW}~, ~y tb. l?irector (}anera! of Posts and Telegraph's offioe staff on 
a.c~\Q1t. of re~~ment, etc.? 

(b) How and by whom have the quarters, so vacated beeJ;l re.allotta4 
to 9th~rs? . 

(c) Is it. fact that preferential treatment bas been accorded to Muslim& 
in the aU:o~el,1t of quarte"? . 

(4) ~ i;t .. f89~ tbat duri~ the year 1981-8.2" a Quarter Allotment Board 
wu. ~~ed il) I ~e birSctor General's office for tne purpose? If BO, is 
that B~ still iIi existence? 

(e) If the Board is not in existence, will Government be pleased to 
•• te reasons and objects of its fonnatic:n and again abolition after such 
a short period? . .. 

U) If the Board is in existence, will Gonrument be pleased to state 
bow ~ why certain retired assistants who have been re-employed a. 
clerks and are considered to be new recruits are still in ocoupation of 
~epartme~tal qU,,,:rters which they were occupying prior to . their retirement 
~m ~eryJce? . . I 

Sir ftomu Byul: (a) Four. 
(6) The atteption of the HonourBble Member is drawn to the reply given 

to part (b) of Setb Haji Abdoolo Haroon's starred question No; 1884 on the 
22nd November, 1982. . .. 

(~ Xo. 
(d) Yes. The board is still in existence. 
(eJ :QQes !Jot uise· 
(f) Only one retired Assistant re-employed :\s a clerk in the office of 

the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs. continues to occupy dep~ 
mental quarter. allotted to him before his retirement u.d in ¥iew of. his 
~-emp~J'lDeDt it wou1~ have. ~een imreaaoDable to· di~UI'b him. 

~G 01' PILoBJlt 8!pPs DIB.BCT TO jEDDAH ~. 'OKBAY 0. lCABA~ 
• 4 • . • ~ .' , • ' ., • • . • f. • '., . • • . • '. . 

9~. ~ .... ....,.. A"IIM: (4) Will Gov~ent pleasestateth~ 
Dumber of 'pilgrim sbips which .ailed. in 1988, with th~. 4ata o~ theIr 
sailing : 

(i) from Bombay .to J~ddah direct; 
(ii) from Bombay to Jeddah, vi" Karachi; 

(iii) from Karachi to Jeddah; and 
(ir) frpJ;p Calcutta to Jeddah ~ 

(b) Is it a fact that· on no less than three ooo&sione & large ~umber. of 
pilgrims was left behind at Bombay, as some space in all the shlps ·w~lch 
left Bombay for Jeddah. vid Karachi, was kept vacant for the pilgnms 
who were to embark at Karachi? 



(c) WIll; GQvemment please state how many days a pilgrim. ship takes, 
to perform the voyage from (i) Bombay to Jeddah direct, and (ii) from 
Bombay to J eddah. via Karachi? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Haj Enquiry Committee recommended that 
siteI' the moqth of Ramzan pilgrim ships sp.ould. sail from Bombay and 
lVirachi to Jeddah cUrect? ' .... ," .:' ..... 

(~) Do Gp'VerIlUlent Pl'opos.e to ar.r8Jlge that in future the recom-
mendations of the Haj Enquiry Committee in this connection are strictly 
followed? 

•• CJ. ~ ,aJp&1: (a) and (b). The infon).lation is being obtained and 
will be laid on the'table in due course. 

(c,) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given to part (a) 
of starred question No. 563 asked by Shaikh ;Fazal Haq Piracha on the 
27th Febr:uary, 1983. 

(d) The Haj Inquiry Committee's recommendation was that only direct, 
sailings should ordinarily be allowed after the month Qf l,laJPzllIl. but that, 
in special circumstances, such 8S nt the beginnmg of the' pilgrim season, 
the propriety of allowing ships from Bombay to touch at Karachi might 
be considered in individual cases. ' . ' 

(6) On the advioe of the Standing Committee on Pilgrimage to the 
Rejaz, the Government of India have decided that the matter should be 
left in the first instance for settlement 6y negotiation between the Port 
Raj Committees a~d thA ShippinJif OorpJ?aQ~~s_ COl}~f;I:q~~, 

Qu~E DUES OOLLECTED 1!'BOM HAJ PILGBWS. 

965. ·Mr.· K. """004>~: (a) Is it a fact that qqarantine dues 
are collected at the rate of Rs. 10 per pilgrim to Hai? 

(b) Is it '& fa.cb tJa.at fih'ere is no necessity for pilgrims to ,break the 
journey, if tl!ey are already inooulated and vaecinated? 

(e) Is i~ a, fact that the Haj Enquiry COp1}Di~e l'6QOm.mended that 
th:e dues' show.,d 'be reduced by h110lf ~n'a rupees t~ree Qut of' this .uJIl, 
s1iould' be "aid to, the Raj Coplmittees? 
','. (4) ls it a fact tQat' in· epite of. thi~ recC)t;nJpe1).datio~ _, full chJoJ'ge of 

J:ll,teee ten _ atilt ~eing, made? 
(6) Have Government accepted the recommendation in p.aragmph 

No. 267 of the Haj Enquiry Committee? 

Mr. CJ. S. Bajpa1: (a) The dues to he paid to the quarantine station 
at Kama~a~ are fixed at Rs. 10 pet: pilgrim. . 

(b) I would ~,vite the HOJlo11l'able Membet;'s a,ttention to olause XXVI 
of the Schedul,e to t~E;I Anglo·l>~tcb AgreemeJ;lt regarding Kamaran, a 
cop~' of which is available in the Library of the House. If all pilgrims 
QJl board are immunised against small pox and cholera, they need not; be 
d'isembarked at Kamaran, provided that the ship is Iecognised after medical 
inspection to be 'health;)" and the provisions of the Schedule have been 
strictly adhered to. 

(c) The Raj Inquiry Committee eonsidered that, it should be possibl~ 
to reduce t.he dues at Karnarsn to Rs. 3 per head. It referred to, but 
did not support, a suggestion that the dues may be fixed at Rs. 6 per 
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head. and that half this amount in respect of every Indian pilgrim, not 
reqU11'ed to land at Kamaran, should be handed over to the Oentral Raj 
Committee for the provision of MU8ajiTkho.ntJI and other comforts for 
pilgrims in the Rejaz. 

(d) The ~ovemment of. India are alive to the desirability of reducing 
the qua.rantlDe dues, but It has not yet been possible to do so as the 
annual mcome of the quarantine station has Buffered a diminution owing 
to a fall in tl:e number of pilgrims sinoe 1980. 

(r) The recommendation referred to by the Honourable Member was 
only of a temporary nature. The Government of India were unable to 
accept it 8S it was contmry to the provisions of the Anglo-Dutch Agree~ 
ment. 

Mr ••• lluwood Ahmad: Have Government seen paragraph 268 at 
page 158 of the Report of the Haj Pilgrim Committee in which they say 
like that? 

Mr. G. S. Balpal: Government liave aeen the paragrap,h. 

UNCLAnrED PRoPERTY, MONEY, ETa., OJ' THB HA.J Pn:.O:a!M:S. 

956 .• JIr .•• MalWOOd Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that unclaimed 
property, money. etc., of the Raj pilgrims to the extent of Rs. 41 laJdis 
came in the possession of Government? 

(b) Have Governmenf spell! all thlg money on the construction of 
barracb for soldiers at Kamaran? 

(0) Is it a fact that this money was spent for this purpose at a time 
"When the break of journey at Kamamn was stoppecl? 

Mr. 8. S. Bajpal: (a) Before the enactment of the Port Haj Com-
mittees Act. 1982 (Act XX of 1982), sums realised from the sale of the 
effecta of deceased pilgrims and sums of money left by deceased pilgrims, 
which were unclaimed and lapaed to Government, were credited to provin-
cial revenues. The Government of India have no information as to what 
.suma RCcrued to the Local Governments in thiS way Rnd to what purp0a6 
they were applied. Under the Port Ra.i Committees Act, such sums wil! 
in future be credited to the Haj Funds at the disposal of the Port Hal 
Committees. 

(b) No, Sir. 
,(0) Does not arise .. 

Mr. •• JIUWOOd Abmad: Are Government aware that Raj Pilgrims 
is a Central subject, Rnd so will Government be pleased to inquire from 
the Provincial Governments how the 4i la.khs of rupees has been spent? 

Mr. G. S. Ba!pal: I have pointed out that before the passage of the 
Port Hat Committees Act. which lays do')'11 the manner in which these 
Bums are to be utilised. there was no proVIsion. to allocatEl. theBe revenues 
either to the Oentml Government or to the Provincial Government, and 
they were treated by the Provincial GrJvernmenta as _provincial revenues. 
I doubt very much whether it would Berve any useful purpose now to 
make inquiries from Local Governments. 
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Mr. K. IluwOOd IIImad: Is it a fact that this amount was spent on 
building barracks for soldiers at Kamaran? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpa1: Sir, I Lave said, no. Kamaran, as far as I know, 
is not in the strategic scheme of things. 

Mr. K. 1luw00d Ahmad: Is it a fact that no barracks have been 
built for soldiers in Kamaran? Do Government suggest it? 

Mr. G. S. Balpa1: My Honourable friend's question is whether this 
sum of 4} lakhs accrued to Government, by reason of the death of pil-
grims, etc., has been utilised for the purpose of constructing barracks, and 
I have said, no. 

Dr. ZlauddID Ahmad: May I understand that this unclaimed propertl 
is one of the sources of income to the Bombay Government, and how 
much of it do they show every year in the income side of their Budget 1 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: The question which my friend has asked relates 
to the past. Since the passage of t.he Act, XX of 1982, there is now 
legislative provision for this money being placed at the disposal of Raj 
Committees. Before the passage of that Act, there was no such provision, 
and such funds as accrued, to Local Governments. There is no question 
now of Bombay or any other Government trea~ this as an item of their 
revenue. 

PBOSEOUTION OF OWNEBS, CAl'TAINS OB AGENTS OF OERTAIN SHIPS WHO 
BROUGHT BAOl[ SOD PILolUlWS FROM JEDD.AlI • 

• 7. ·Mr. K. KaswOOd.Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that GoverItment 
intenc! to prosecute the owners, captains or a[ents of Some ships who 
brought back some pilgrims from Jeddah, in 19821 

(b) If so, will Government please state the section and the Act, for the 
non-compliance of which they are to be prosecuted? 

IIr. G. S. BaJp&1: (a) Government have no such Buggestton .... under 
consideration. 

(b) Does not therefore arise. 

ALLEGED LATEI CHABoE BY THE POLIOE ON HAJ PrLGBIMS IN~BoMBAY. 

f968. ·1Ir. K. KaswOOd Ahmad: (a) ··Has any correspondence passed 
between the Government of India and the Government of Bombay in 
connection with the lathi charge made on the Raj pilgrims by the Police 
on or about the 1st March, a·t Bombay? 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the articles in the 
Inql1ab, Al-Jamiat, Bombay Ohronicle, etc., in this connection 1 

(c) Are Government a.ware that a largely attended meeting was held in 
the Juma M"asjid, Delhi, to protest against this attitude of the Poliee of 
Bombay? 

(d) Are Government aware that Raj is an all-India matter and this 
incident h8'l injured the religious feelings of the Mussalmans all over 
India? 

t For answer to this qUAStion, BU anllWer to question No. 923. 
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. AOB·LDnT J'OB' '1'IDI MDISTftuL BDYlOJ: ~Tlok\O'" THE Ptt~LIO 
SERVIal COiriuSSION. 

n59. -Bhal Parma-aDd (on behalf of Mr. B. N. Misra)": (eI) Will Gov-
emment please state the age· limit fixed for thecandida.tes sitting in the 
examination held by the Public Service Commission to fill up clerical 
vaoanciea in the various grades m the Goverm:nent of lDdia oflioes; . 

(b) Wtll C'TOvernmeufl please state whether in the oaRe of the permanent 
inoumbents in lower grades who desire to qualify lor Q.jgher ones this 
age limit 111~s been rela:ted as is done in the case of other competitive 
-eltaminatiOUt lib the Indilin Audit and Aceounts Service examination; if 
DOlI, why nOt'? 

(0) Are Government aware thnt t.he permanent Government employees 
in lower grades labour under seriouR disadvnnta~e8 RII.thev are not (,nly 
debarred from ait.t.ing in the competitive examinations to qualify for higher 
grades of service but also are not given any opportunity to improve their 
lot by taki~g departmental examinations RS there Rrenone such held? 

(d) Are Opvemment prepared to remedy t;his situation eit·her by raising 
·tle. ",e-limit lor: permanent. Government SfijrvA.nts in the open competitive 
exammationa held by the Puhlic ServiCe Commission or bv holding de-
p8rimentll.l. exammations at fixed intervals? If not, why not? 

¥he :il'a.iourabfe 'sir kUry'JlaIg: (a) The general rule is that to be 
eligible to appoor a.t the examination for the first Rnd second divisions, candi-

. dates must be over 20 and uqder 24 years oJ age and 88 tll.t for the typillt 
and routine grade, over 17 and under 24. The Public Service Commission, 
who conduct these examinations, are empowered to modify these limite 
8S th~y think pmper. 

(b) Yes, inic5me of the previo~s' exa.minations. 
,(c) and (d)., I would refer the '-B:onou-,·a~le .. ~em!ber ~o 'the repl~' given 

on the 5th Se~iember, t\J82, to uristarred questIon No 16. I would also 
point out that unquallf\ea 'departmental c!ihdi'dates are eligible 'for promo-
tion to higher grades up to a certain limit on gr9unda of merit. 

:Mr. LalchaDd •• valral: Will the Honourable Member be p1eiLied to 
state whether there were cases in whil!h the 'Publie 'Seifvi6e COttltnilision 
have ljualified the limit? 

'1'he .ODour.bll Sir BarrJ· 8 .. : I IIhould like to have notice of that 
queiti6n. 

'IiIal-lJlarma 1tDcl: When' d~'parllt'lent!,l. pr6rhbtions 'ate given, In tbe 
Indinn Audit and Accounts Service' and yet 'the d~partrrlential candidates 
are allowed to appear at the competitive examinations up to the Bge of 
80 whnt 08j~cti()J), is ~h6reto extend the ((Arne eoncSBsiGn to'the aol'ern-
m~nt servants in. the l?!:1b1i,e .B~~ Copt.mission examination held to fill 
vRcancies in the Government of fndJs oftices? 

The Honourable Sir BarrJ Iblg: I did not quite follow the ·syBtem 
described by my friend. in his s\1p"p~entary q~f\st,on, but my ~s~ !B 
that the whole question . of recn1ltment. f(lr the ~vemment. of India 
Secretariat service WBS gone into very carefulJy R few yeBrs BgO, ~d 
Gertain definite principle. and rules have been Bccepted and those are 
:being applied. 
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Biw ,Parma _&ad: Are Government aware that the percentage.of. 
promotions from lower to t,he higher, grades is very low and that clerka 
in the lower grades, who are generally well qualified, have to wait for 
many y~s before they can get a chance in the departmental ,pl'OlIlO~S ? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Barry Balg: These considerations were present to 
the mind of the Government of India when they reaehed their conClusions. 

!Bb.~t Parma. Nand: Does it not appear that outsiders, successful iii 
qualifying themselves for higher grades, are placed above the lower grade 
men in the Departments, and that thus the lower grade men find it im-
possible to improve their position except by departttiental prOmOtions 
which are very rare on account of their . . . . . 

, Mr. Prelddent (The Honourable Mr. n. K. ShanlDukham, Che*ty): 
Order, order. SllPplementary questions are intended to elicit f~er 
infonnution arising out of the answers giv~n by Honourable Members of 
Government, and supplementary questions a~ not intended to be utijised 
to enable Honourable Members to ask additional questions which they "ma.y 
bring rel1~y made. 

PlIIB.IODIOAL ExAlrrINATION OF TtOXET-CHEoK::rNG STUF OFn:iI: ·EA.ST !NDIAN 
RAILWA.Y. 

960. *Bhal Panna .aDd (on beha.lf ~h.{r.B. 'N.'lt£isra): (a) is it a. fact 
that the ticket-checkhig staff (T. T. Ea.' and T. 'Cs;) Me 'exUbIU~FpeMdi
~any1' 

(b) If AO, what interest have the administration in examining *bem? 
(q) Are slubortlinates over 45 yeartl 6f 'ge exemptsd frOm the eourses at 

.Rail' 86tu)01"1 l' If 'so, Why is not such lin exemptiOn Ipt'lrridadforin thil 
exa.mination ., 

. (d)FfQW many.,ex~in.ations ~ )~now~~dse ,qf. ~he, ~Yl~s,lUld orders is 
.Q subordmnte reqUIred to undergo dunng his DO years'sel"t1ee? 

(6) Is an entrance examination tc. service not sufficient? . 
00 Ar~ ,offlq~rs aWl. s.1:lbordinatea o~er tQ8n the' t1ckf)~' ~he~iQg staff: on 

-the East Indian Railway examined .for, acc~aey, powers" 8ndknowlJdge 
of the rules and orders periodit'll11y; if 80,. WIth what result? 

~, 

"m. p. 'Jr, ... 11: (a) Yes. 
'tb) The '~tnrhin~~mns 'are i~tended to see wli.ettl~r t1\e staff have '8 

thormlJth knowlegeof the rules by which they are expected to be guidea 
in the' course of their wOrk. 

(6) a:ovei-hm.'~1\t Iba~~ nq'mf~ation, btt~I sm.' ~nd~~ '8 copy of thm 
question to the Agent, East IndIan Ra~I'Way, to con81del" whether ally 
exemption is desirable. 

(d) Government have no information. These rules81'e preSOl'lDed by 
the AnministrAt.ions. 

(e) No. 
m I have n~d6'ubt" that the Einit lncIiMl ~mlW&y lldminiMlt'&thm 

'<'!s:tmin(\~ all its"flb1T ai!I :~ •• it, (!()'n8fc!ers neeetsUy. 
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Dr. Z1&uddJD Ahmad: Is it. not a fact that each Divisional Superin-
tabdent is left to frame his own rules and hil own l,etem of eumina--
tion? . 

1Ir. P. B. Baa: I do not think 10. The Divisional Superintendent.. 
must be act.ing under instructions from the Agent" 

Dr. Zlaa4dbl Ahm"': Did I not ask a question in t.he last Session. 
whet.her the Divisional Superintendent at Allahabad had set the same 
questions at different centres at different times ? Was it. done under the 
au~y of the Agent? 

lIr. P. B. Baa: I do not remember the question that was asked in 
the last Session. If such a question was asked, I have no doubt a. 
suitable &nswer was given. 

Dr. Zlauddbl Abmld:The Honourable Member at. that time said. 
that he \vould make inquiries, but I have not yet heard the result. 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: I am not sure whether a reply has been sent to the-
Honourable Member, but I will make inquiries. 

1Ir. S. Q. Jog: Has the Railwa~' Board got nny voice in the matter? 
Mr. P. B. Bau: These things are matters of detail which are settled 

by the Railway Administrations themselves. 
Dr. Zla1ld4lD AhmlCl: Is t.he holding of examinations a matter of 

detail which can be left to subordinates? 
JIr. P. B. JI.au: Yes, Sir, it is a question of examining subordinates for 

their fitness for the duties in which they are engaged, and the Railway 
Board are· prepared to leave all these things to the discretion of the Rail-
ways g-enerally. 

PERIODIOAL EXAM'INATION 01' TIoxET-CRJDOKING STAl'I' OF TIlE EA8'l' INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

961. *Bhal Parma -&Del (on behalf of Mr. B. N. Misra): (4) Is it a fact 
that .the ticket checking staff on the East Indian Railway With long service 
are required- to undergo periodical tests in thorough knm\'leclge? If so, has 
the knowledge of subordinates other than the ticket checking staft coming 
in constant touch with the public (like Goods, Parcel Booking, Guards, 
8btion 1\18ster~ Rnd Assist9nts, Divisional Superintendenls •. Comm8llfCiaJ 
Inspeetort and Superintendents, etc.). ever been tested.? If not, why not? 
. (b) Will Government be pleased to Jay a Rtatement on the table showing 

the number of ticket checking staff out of a total strength found ignorant 
of the rules and knowledge of the orders oomparing the aame with the other 
officera ODd Itaft on the East Indian Railway for . the last five years :with 
the length of service of each? 

Mr. P. B. Baa:(Il) The ticket checking st&ff are required to undergo 
test-s in the knowledge of the rules by '1Vbich they al'e to be guided. 
Government have no information as l'egards other !mbol'dinates. 

(b) lam: afraid 'the oollect;ion of ·the infonna.tian r~quh"ed, will involve 
nn undue expense of ·lahour wtth no commenaurate result. 



QlJB81'lOJrS AND .AJlSWDS. 

DBNUL OJ' ftDI PmvlLBGII OJ' FUBTHD CoNTBIBUTION TO 'l'Hl!I PiwVIDIINT 
FuND TO THB SUBOBDnUn:S ON TJlB EAST I:NDIAli RAILWAY. 

962. -Bhal Parma _aDd (on behalf of Mr. B. N. Misra): Is it a fact 
that the subordinates on the East Indian Railway contributing t.o the 
Provident Fund for over five years have been denied the privilege of 
further contribution on the plea that they are daily-rated staff? If not, 
what is the correct interpretation of the Agent, East Indian Railway·. 
circular, No. P.IJ41-7813 of the 80th August, 1932? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: Tl.e answer. to, the first part of the question is in the 
negative. I am informed that ihe circul~r referred to in the second 
part was issued under B. misapprehension and has since been cancelled. 

S.ANC'l'ION OJ' FBBB PASSAGBS TO SnOBDINATES OJ' NON-ASIATIO DOHICILE 
ON THIl EAST IliDUN RAILWAY. 

963. -Bhall'arma _aDd (on behalf of Mr. B. N. Misra): (a) Is it a fact 
that a certificate is required in the case of the non-superior officers of non-
Asiatic domicile before they become eligible for free passages to the effect 
that had they not been appointed, no Anglo-Indian in India would have 
been taken on in the post'} If BO, was such a condition made known to 
them before they w~re taken on in BArvice on their discharges from the 
British forMII? . 

(b) Will 'Govemment state w1!.ether. the orders passed by the Agent, 
East Indian Railway, in case No. 12/207/29 during 1929 cover the cases of 
subordinates eligible for free passages as sanctioned from 1980.? If BO, how 
and why? . 

Kr. 1'. B. Bau: (a) Under,the rules issued in 1980 for passages foJ' 
non-superior officers of non-Asiatic domicile. it is necessary that. before 
such an officer is admitted to t:le passages, a certificate that if, at the 
time of appointment, he had. not been available, no Indian, Anglo-Indian 
or a Statutory native of India. would have been appointed, is required 
from the Agent. I am not sure that I understand the second part of the 
question, but if my Honourable friend is referring to such persons as had 
served in the army before they were taken into railwa.y service, who 
may be among these non-sUlperior officers, the answer is in the negative. 

(b) I am unable to understand what my Honourable friend is referring 
to, but it is obvious tl.at orders passed in 1929 cannot apply to· conces-
sions introduced for the first time in 1980. 

Lieut.-COlonel Sir H8Il1'1 . GldJley: Will the Honourable Member 
infonn this House with reference to the reply just given whether or not 
it is a fact that wLen these concessions were given to non-gazetted officers 
the sanctioning authority had made quite certain that no such man was 
available in India to perform the duties, or did he act merely on tte 
opinion of the Head of the Department? 

111'. 1'. B -.u: The grant of these passages is, I believe, referred in 
.each case to the Railway Board, and tJ:.e Agent of the Railway has to 
certifv that at the time of the appointment if the person had not been 
available, no IndiRn would have been appointed. 

CI 
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IMU.~ ... .., 8riGMr' fa ..... of iDe a.o..ble Memb .. ~ 
reply, eoWi he apply that.ame 8IlBweI" to oftioeara· who 'ftI"8' appointed. 
20 years ago and. who today claim the Lee Coaceasicma awl to su.pport 
'Wltioh thir; pathi~ullA.rproVision ~ dfisn..-nded? • .,. , 

lb. 1t; Bo. ~:.1.\e tee ConeeasioD&, Sir, aresi"ta on quKe .. 
diBer-ent fooq. . 

• ctn a • 

G-llAin' 0" .0v'EB'I'i'lin ALto. Alio. TO OWimAts WHO won IN OONNEOTIOli 
WITH THE .lliSPOSAL OF THE lNw ABD ENGLISH M.6.n. Ili CALOUr.U. 

122. Mr. S. O. __ c (6) Ia it ~ fMstthMi .. n die postal officials who 
work in connection ~ith the disposal of lhe inward .Bagliah ...u in Bombay, 
.adta:B, ~godDJ Karachi, and in some otber places are p. over-time 
allowauceli? 

. (b) h it , f~ct, t .. in Caloetta the ~ .... cbAa pattI, .,y 
.~St.a8 ~ ey tahe '0geNime e1J!l.em' 

(c) Do '6ovetDment co'nteIh'Plate 'introducing t'h& o't6lt1me allowance 
system for all officials who work in connection with the a_poul of the 
Engiish mail in CalcutJli~ <aIiIo'l If 'Jlflt' \-by '!lOt' 

81' tt.omw. '&jWI: (a) No. 'On1y 'those 'pOstal ~i~ls ~o Irte required 
to perfonn extra hours of dut~1 in connection wit,h the disposal of inward 
foreign mails in addition to their ordinary du~ ,hours are ElIltitlecl to 
O\t~ 'aIloivmce. 

(b) Yes. 

'(/?) No, 'in view of w'h,at nas 'been -titatea -in fa) above. 'The '8onaura.ble 
~~ber's ~t~ten'tion 'is a1so ~llvite4to .pa.rt (c). c,>l his unstarred Q'uestioD 
No. 2'29 'iil thfs ~OQBe on ·the ~ Dec~mber. r~82. -and ,to 4t, JlI6ply w.bich 
'MIs taiR on 'the la'bte db. !flte 16th 'February, ,1'988. 

TRANSFER OF POSTA.L OLEns IN THE R.usHAlII DIvISION. 

~. lb. ,. "0 ... :t-) ''WUl Govel'Ddot :pIe.se eu8alt ••• _.umt 
showing the number of postal 'olerks 1tr8llSieRed deng tlfe.lelft • ., ,.re 
in the Rajshahi Division? 

(b) WI! 'Gc:tvek'D:tneiit p~~ IIdbttift an~~t' B~ '~g' the 
d-etliils of 'the 8tt1otiilt 1tperit 'in 'Paying thetruvellin:gtitlowrmces o!the 
dtlicilils 'tta.ttafemlr? 

Sir ftOiliu .,an: (a) ADd (f1). To obtaintbe ·requirad ·wormation it 
would be necessary to consult a number of records and travelling 
Rllowanee bi1l8.~s the 4Idn(JUl"able MEJttlble\o 1&";1l '''''''''re, ,Mie 1'oetal 
Department ·js at !preserlt ·'W()rking 'With 'fl 'l'etluct;tl 1I,t'IdJ,.'llnd '~m~trt 
regret 'f!hBt ihey1lre ndt In 1& '~tti6h to \ft1deftftke 'tb~ investigation 
which 8 deta.iled reply 'to 'the HOhourablE>! Member's :l;tueftionwouJd 
necessitate. 
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lilRua OOIOIJIl'rBD ~ A POSTAL OFFICIAL OF THE Ru$H+JD ~Oll,. 

124. :Kr. S. O. JIltra: (a) Is it a fact that a postal otIiciai .0£ Rajahahi 
Division committed suicide a few months ago? 

(,b) Is it a fact that he left a letter ita~ the caU!le oi h.ia ~tiDg 
suicide? 

(c) Is it a fact t,hnt tho omcinl wus trunsferred several tWeli :"ithW- • 
vttry aboDt; parioi? . . 

(d) Is it a fact that the Superintendent of Post OB;ioes, R~hi 
Division, was mentioned. in the letter 'left by the deceased'? .. 

(6) Are Government prepared to make an inquiry into the matter? 
.. 'RloJbas _,a: (a) to (e). Government have no ~onnation. An 

enquiry is being made and a . reply will be placed 011 the table in due 
course: " 
INCONVENIENCE CA USED TO TIlE ;P,ullLIC 0.:1' C.,r.oU',I:T. ;JIY TU iPOIllr.lNG OJ' 

RESERVE POSritEN IN P·LACES OJ' PEJurAN~T POS_EN. 
If,.. ~. 8. p. JIQIra: (a) Ax.e GOV3i.'Dment aware that the publio of 

'Calcut,ta are often inconvenienced by po$ting of reserve pOlitmen in places 
of permanent postmen while on leave? 

(b) Is it a fac.t that ill Bombay every Deliver.,! Post ·Oftice is treated 
as a loep~rate .l,Uli,t fUlda c~ain u,1oUllber of reserve postmen are attached 
to each unit? 

(0) Is it a fact that ,Calcu.~a is !r,e~ B.B ,one ¥ru.t ~ ~ ~e 
. postIll;en Bre deFu~~ to work jp. \eav:e ':V~llcies where.v~~e~ 
'ilhroughout the city? J . 

Jd) are \Go:ve~.e.9t awa!.e ,tb,a.t .t,be .pI;q(le~l,lre foUow.ed .w. ~ah~utta 
're~¢~s ~_n ~eliv.ery~d ~.e~~~ in d,eUv~ o~ ,pQIJ,tal .~rl_ve~ ~? 

(e) Do Government contemplate treating each deliv.ary office in 
'C~c.utta a.1l a .~epara.te ~t -a~d a.tt8C~ u ~UP,lber pi ~serv,e .poS.flO ~ it 
·f~ tl¥ .b..eI?:e~~ ,of ~e public? .If. not, .VI~n~? 

Ih' .~QM.I Mr.: .(41) No. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) Yes. 
~a~ ND. 
(e) 'Govemment undeTstand that the Po~tmnster-GcnerRI. Ben.~ ;ond 

Assam, is examining the question. 
r.e.QVI~ION ,OF ;t;\ATWNG p, ~G rQ~;O.~ IN N~~ DELlI;[. 

~~. III . .... 1IGOd ........ : ·Wi11Govemment ·be .pleased to state: 
{a) <the ·totalnumber of 'ballbins or swimming ponds in New Denti; 

jf .none, 'the reasons for tqeir ab~ence; 
(b) if the ~ece~ity of b.l'~hin~ or swi.mming pon~in New ;Delhi ,has 

been ever considered; if so. what Arrangements have been 
made for t,lle ,Provision of slUne; 

,(c) whetht\l' .GloveWtnt'\nt ue pJ:~pa.r.ed -to ~ue neceSB8~ or~ 
.immediately for the ,provision of 8. ~uffiC1~nt number ofbat.hlDg 
or .swimming ponds in New Delbl ourmg the ;hot .weather,? 
If not. why not? 
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Mr. ~. S. BaJpal: (eI) and (b). There are no pubJicbathing or swim· 
miDg ponds in New Dell.i, "nd the quest.ion of providi~ such ponda, baa DO' 
been considered 80 far. ", ~, , j" " '- ,_~IJ, 

(c) Government do not consider Po period of financial stringency 
suitable for expenditure on such 8CL.emes. 

8.A.VIlJO BY Tn'STOPPAGE OF THE 8Dtt.A.·DELHI MOVE OF Tn GOVllDKElft' 
OJ' INDIA OI'l'lO]lS. 

127. Kr.", JIuWood Ah1pld.: Will Government be pleased to 
.tate: 

(a) what would be the approximate savings on account of Simla· 
Delhi move of the Secretariat Dnd its Attached Offices. if 
the move is stopped .and all the Departments are locatild in 
New Delhi or in Simla; 

(b) what would be the approximate annual income on account of 
rent of quarters in New Delhi. if all the moving Depart. 
ments are permanently located in New Delhi and all the 
quarters are occupied; and 

(e) what would be the approximate nnnual savings on account of 
house-rent,. other allo'\'\'ances. etc., which are granted to 
migratory staR in Simla and Delhi after locating the moving 
departments permanently in New Delhi? 

fte Honourable Sir Jlarry H&1g: (a) The Honourable Member is-
referred 1x> 'Part (0) of the Honourable Sir George Schuster's reply to his 
starred question No. 1291 given on November 21st, 1982. 

(b) Government would derive an additional income of Rs. 2,70,000 
per' annum oil the assumption that all residences are occupied during tle 
summer months. ' 

(c) The annual saving would be Rs. 8,70,000 approximately. The 
nett saving, however, for the reasons indicated in the Honourable Sir 
George Schuster's reply referred to in (eI) would be conaiderably less than 
this sum. ' 

DIlTEBDTIAL TBEATIrDni'1' '1'0 '!'BE HUDQUAB'l'EBS ORI01l8 OJ' mB R.uL. 
W,A.Y! AND POS'l'! AliD T:mI.mJU~. m '1'IIB KA'rl'EB 01' T:mw PO OBN'l' CoT. . 

128. Mr. •. MuwOOd Abm a4: Will Govornment be pleased to refer 
to the reply to starred question No. 617. dated the 4th March, 1982, and 
state if there are special reasons for not freatingthe Railway Board and 
the office of the Director General, POB~ and Telegraphs, differently b'om 
their Bubbrdinate offices; if there are reasons, what are those and are 
Government pJ;'epared to refund the entire amount so deducted with in-
t~est th~on to the men concerned soon after the deficit is made up? 

The Honourable Sir J'rau "o),oe: The Government of India consider 
that to ha.ve treated the L.eadquarters offices of the Railwa.ya and Posts and 
Telegraphs difterently from the subo.rdinate offices in this matter would 
have·' given rise to serious discontent. The Answer, to the latter part of 
the question is in the negative. 
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bOUASliI IN '.Ml!I:PEBOENTAGlil 01' ninIANS IN THE .POSTS AND TBLEGiliHS 
DBPABTDNT. 

. 129. Kr. II. llaawood £hmad: Will Government be pleased to refer 
~ the reply to unstarred question No. 215, dated the 28rd February, 1981. 
and state if any Blltion has been taken to inGre8Se the percentage of Indians 
in the appointments referred to therein in the Posts and Telesrapbs 
Department; if not. why not? If so, will Government be pleased to lay 
on the t,able a copy of the orders issued on the subject? 

~. Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: As tlXplained in the reply to' the 
~ueshon. re~erred to, the small percenta.~e of Indians holding the posts 
In questIOn IS due to the fact that prontotIon TO these posts was Ill.ade from 
.the ranks of General Service telegraphists who were mostly 'Anglo-Indians. 
With the progressive Indi!tnisation of the cad reB of telegraphists, the per-
centage of IndillJls in the higher posts which nrc filled by promotion from 
these cadres will increase and G<>vernment have not therefore ~hought jfj 
necessary to take any special action in this direction. 

POSTING OF MUSLIM: ASSISTANTS IN THE ESTABLISlDIENT ee A II SEOTION 01' 
THE OFFIOE OF THE DmECTOB GENElUL. POSTS AND TELE<mAPB:S. 

130. Ill. JI. JlalwOOd.Ahmad: (a.) Is it a fact that not a single Muslim 
Assistant has been posted in the Establishment 'A' Seetion of the Director 
GE'neraI, Posts and Telegraph's office, where the questions relating to COIll-
munal adjustment are usually dealt with? . 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, will Gover,nmeni; 
be pleased to state reasons? 

(0) Do Government propose to consider the necessity of posting at 
least two Muslim Assistants, in that section forthwith; if not, why not? 

'!'be BODOur.b1. Sir J'raDk 1I0'1c.: (a) It is a fact that there is no 
Muslim Assistant in the Establishment' A' Section of the Director Gen;-
eral's Office, but questions relating to communal adjustment are not 
generally dealt with in that seotion nor in any case are decisioDS taken by 
~e elerks. 

(b) and (c). Postingi of Assis1iants to the variOU8 seotions of the 
Director General's Office are not made on' communal considerations. 

REl'D8ENTATION OF Mus~s IN THE (jJ'I'I~1II 01' THE DIBEOTOB Gl!iNBBAL~ 
. POST8 AJrD T:iLBoiuPHs. .' . 

131. Ill. JI, _wood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
if anY, order has been issued to give permanent chance to Muslims in the 
appointments in the office of tbe Director General of Posts and Telegraphs, 
referred to in uDsto.rred question No. 281, dated 28rd February, 1931? If so, 
will Government please lay on the table a copy of that order? II n¢. 
why not? If no order has been issued, what are the reasODs? 

'1"he HOIlOurable Blr :rrUlk Noyce: No orders were issued nor were any 
contemplated. 
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RBPBBSlUT'UTION OJ' }bfSLlKS IN TJIB EwowlllllBaG ..... » .Tun1o BtiJJGJIII8 
OF mB Tw .... s.DBPABDwr.r. 

182. 1Ir. II. JIuwoocl Abmad: (a.) Will Government. be pleased to 
refer to the reply to UD8ta.rred qU4stion :Ro. 89, ~d .d "ebruary; 19S~, 
aDd state wh&t 8tq~ have bee~. ta~eQ or do ~hey ,~ tK> take for the 
~u. repreee:a'-1Iion of Ii_an. lU the BftP8e'rio« &lid Traffic B!'tdlches 
of the Telegraph Department? If nou, wby? 

(8) ~ ~ t~ *Ik)txs fdt the total absence of Muslims from the 
Traffic Branch and their negligible ttumber in the Elljgineering Branch? 

The Honourable Sir J'raDk .010e.: (a) The aoteJWon of. She HoJlO\1l'8bl~ 
Member jg invited to *e repl.\" given b~' the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore 
dit the 14th Martlh, i98!i, to his starred question No. 751. 

(ob> Since the 15th May, 1930, the date for which figureS' were given 
in reply to the llonourable Member's unstarred question to which he 
refers, there has been some impro'fement in' Muslim reprelJentation ill 
Ule br&DQhes in question; one Muslim having been promoted to gazetted 
rank in the traffic branch on the 4th November, 1980, and &Dobber having 
been recruited direct to the Superior Telegraph Engineering Branch on the 
10th August, 1981. The majorit.y of the PO$ts in the branches are filled 
by ptmnotion, When posts are filled· by direct. recruitmena. as in the 
case of JiaH the posts iii the Superior 'telegraph Engineering 13ranch, the 
rule for the protection of the interests of miD<.rity communi tiel is being 
airict1.v followed. 

Amm>ANClII OJ' MUSLIM CLBBKS Ix THE OI'JrIOIl 01' TIIIl DIREOTOR GENJIlB.AL. 
POST8 AND TELEGRAPHS, DURING RA.MZAN. 

188. lit. iI. ~ 0';'84: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
statf. if half an hour's recess if! allowed in the Director General of Posts 
~d TeJegraph's office, "ide reply to starred question No. 427, dated the 
~ Pebtuary, 1i82? _ 

(b) If the reply to (a) above be in the affinnative, will Government be 
pleaaed tdstate redeems why MusJimelnsin t&e DireefOr General's office 
are required to af*lnd oftioe half an hour *-tUat durin, their ftltm« feltmB 
In the mootIt (!If Bam.4n if the" waht to lene ~ at 4 '.M. ? 

(c)· ltttve G~erninent cohsidered ~ether M:u.lim ofticials. in .tlie 
Director General's offioe should attend office at 10-SO I.K. as usualmd leIWe 
at 4 P.Ji .. tha. is balf IIrD hour. earlier .wben .tby do not avail themselves of 
half an hour's recess durin, &11,...4,,? 

(d) If the reply to (a) above be in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to give re8lOnB justifyb~g the inadmfl8ibUit,. of t1ie conoesal,on? 

8tr ftomu BY&D: (ca) Yes, it Is usual to grant such a r'ecess if iti is 
mquired. _ 

(b) and (e1. Itt Jath1aty, 1982, the MU1Ilirtt clei'b of the Direc.tor 
General's dmc~ Applied for permission to 1eb.~o office at " P'.V. dunng 
Bam.an. ~ their application ,no sug~&tion WA& inad~ .by ,them t~at dur-
itig this peHod th~ would for~gti dielr daily balf hour's ~ces& 10 o~er 
to in4ke up Pdr the ~b,":~r a.t.t;end&1ll!e. Had /ludh a suggestion been maae, 
it would have been aocepW, but as it was not made it \V's proposed that 
those Muslims who desired to leave office at 4· r.M. should attend half an 
bour 8l11'lier. 

(tl) Doea not arise. 



VNSTABJUI.D QUBSTJOJTS AJTD ANSWBBS. 

BftA'IIOIT 8 .. »nus IN TIlE TlILBGBAPB OJ'PIOB, DBLJlI. 
1M. .~. K. Kuwoocl .hmad~ (a.) Is it a fact that Government orde1'8 

about rotation ~ d.uties are not observed in the Telegraph Office, Delhi? 
(b) Is it a fact that the time scale clerks of the Government Telegraph 

office, Delhi, are not brought on rotation of duties 86 per Director General's 
communication No. Est.-A. /29, dated the 15th October, 1929, and that 
the Administrative Branch has been held by clerka of only one community 
for the last ten years? . 

Sir Thomas Ryan: (a) and (b). The Honourable Member is referred to 
the reply given to his own un starred question No. 88 in thia House on 
the 8th March, 1938. A copy of the questiolls and answers is, however. 
being sent to the Postmaster-General for such action, if any, as he may 
consider necessary. 

MUBLDt Boy PEONs IN THE TELEGBAPB OI'l'IOlI, DELIIl. 
185. :Hr. M. Maswood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that the officer in charge 

of the Telegraph Office. Delhi, does not want to employ Muslims as b()y 
peons? I 

(b) Ie it 8 ft.et that lanior Muslim boypeoo.s ~ \lie Government Tele· 
graph 05oe, Delhi, have rec8Dtly been deprive<l of promotion to the grade 
of boy head peoD or deli'V8l'y pecm? ' 

(c) Is it a fact that the Muslim boy· peons were medically examined 
for proof of their age, whereas not a single non-Muslim was ever sent 
for the same tpUl'potH& iD flh. same office l' If 10, why? 

'!'he .. ourable SIr I'r&Dk )l"oye8: (a) to (c:). Government have no in-
fomlstion. The matter is within the competence of the Postmaster Gen-
eral, Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle, to whom a copy of the ques-
tion and of this HPJ,t i8 being sent. . . 

COIOttTNAL COJa>O$lTIOlf 0" TJIJII TASK: WOQ: MBSSBNGB., AND Bol' :r.()~, 
IN CBBTADi 'fJqJi:GBAPJI Omo~s. 

136. 1Ir. K. K .. wood .Ahmad: (a) Will Government pleue 1., ~n the 
table a s.atement showing the communal oomposition of the task WOl"k 
measengen _ bay pea .. in the GoveJ:D.D).ent Telegraph Offices at: 

(1) Lahore Central Telegraph Office, 
(2) Amblila. Telegraph Offiee, 
(8) Amritsar Telegraph Omee; 
(4.) Patna Central Telegraph Offi.~, 
(5) Benares Tel.aphOlftic~, 
(6) D800& Tel~ph Oftioe. 
('7) Cutta.ck Telegraph O!fJiee, and 
(8) Simla Telegraph Office? 

(b) Is it a faet that in the above stated Telegraph Offiees there is not 
'" single Muslim boy peon or tMk work messenger; if not, why 'Dot? 
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The Honourable Sir I'rank Jroyc.:' (a) The communal :eompoaition is as 
follows: 

!rel .. " Olb. 
~ 

HWUI. .JtaiJillu. OOflNlMmIliu • 
1. Lahore . ' · 68 13 1 
t. Ambala · 9 1 1 
3. Amrit.-r • 11 6 2 
4. Patna 16 
~. BeDaree · 8 .. 1 
6. Dacca ts IS 
7. Cuttack 2 

8. Sim1a 13 

(l» The reply to t!I~firs.t pArt is ill the negat,ive,and the second part 
110es not arise. " 

AnomTD'NT '01' Ml1SLDrS AS TASK WOBK MESSENODS AND Boy PItONS 
IN THE TELEGRAPH Oll'FICES. 

187. JIr ••. ~""Ood nma4.: (a) Is it a fact that the Home Depart-
ment Memo. No.F.-176/25-Est., dated the 5th Febniary, 1926, appliea 
to the recruitment of the inferior establisbntent also and, if not, wha.t is 
the other standing order to safeguard the appointmen~ of Mualima and 
the members of the other minority- communities1 

(b) What act;ion do Government propoae to tab to eaforoe obatnlLDOl 
of their orders for giving adequate share to the Muslims for appointment 
81 talk work messengers and boy Pe0D8in the Telegraph oftices stated 
above and at other places? .' 

The Honourable Sir J"rank .oyce: (II) The reply to the first; part i. in 
the negative. As regards the second part, jf the Honourable Member's 
reference is to the inferior esta.bliahm~nts in the. Posts. and Telegraphs De-
partment, I would invite. his attention to the rcply given in this Houl!le 
to Roo Bahadur M. C. Rajah's starred qu~stioIis NOI. 980 and 981 on the 
!Wth Sept,ember~ 1981. '. ., . . : 

(.lJ) The Honourable Member is referred tb the reply given to part(f) 
of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul·Azi!n's starred auestion No. 446 on the 28rd 
February, 1988. 

ColO'IBJUTION 01' ASSISTANT CON'TBOLLBB8 ON'l'HlII Ncmm W:aSTEBN 
RAILWAY., 

138. Bhagat OhaIldi IIal 901a':(4) Is it.a fact that 51 Assistant 
Controllers on the North Western 'Railway }Vere conflrmed in .T anua.t:Y, 1981', 
by the Agent, Lahore, after first being promoted officiating as such in 1927, 
and 1928, by the same authority in the grade, 'Ra. 800-1~50? 

(b) If so, was the authority which a.~pointea them to officiate ana 
confinned them, a competent authority under delegation made by Governor-
General in Council, "'ide Appendix 4, Serial No.8, Fundamental Rule 9 (19)? 
I.f not, whv not? If so, did not such competent authority have full 
powers to deal with the matter and consider or reject all or any claims 
if 80 thought fib? 
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(c) 1£ the answer to th~ latter part of (b) be in the atm.:matiye, . have 
·the orders passed for their confirmation been count.ermanded. as an 81"1'0'-
and, if so, why so, when the &bove cOllllpetent authority had full powers 
to deal as thought fit by it? 

(d) If the answer to the latter part of (b) be in the negative, has an 
authority of the same nature (vis., Agent and headquarters offi~) finally 
dealt with the matter in tl:..e manner it thought fit? . 

(e) Is it a. fact that t.he officers concerned in the January, 1931 con-
firmations were: Agent, Co1. Walton, Chief Operating Superintendent, Col. 
Watson, Deput,y Agent, Mr. Muirhead, Senior Assistant Personnel, Mr. 
Stubbs; and in the countermand and re-confirmation were the then Offi-
ciating Agent, :Mr. Highet, Chief Operating Superintendent, Mr. LOckwood, 
Senior Assistant Personnel I, Mr. Gregory, Senior Assistant Personnel II, 
Ur. Cameron? 

(f) Was the countermand issUed in September, 1931, or nine months 
after the confirmation,. and while the permanent Ag~nt. ,Col. WjJ,lton .was 
LLway on long leave and the Chief OperatingSurerintendent; Col: Watson, 
had retired? 

(g) Is it a fact that the grounds of the countermand were, (i) error in not 
fixing new lower grades of Rs. 200-10-250 and Rs. 260-10-300, sug-
gested in 19'29, and (ii) of junior men now confirmed ha.ving in this manner 
permanently sUIerseded their seniors? . 

(h) Is it a fact that the final revised 1982 confirmation list embodies: 

(i) No. of men whOle ooofirmation restored out. of first list 
of 51 

(ii) No. of men L'ejeoted as displayed Jack of aptitude for 
this peculiar form of work • • • •..• 

{iii) No. of men not recommended for ·oonfirmation at 
present &8 lacking suffioient experience 

(iv) Resigned sinoe • .' 
(v) No. of men whose olaims were not first oonsidered and 

who are not oonsidered forconfi.t'mation • 
Total to be oonfirmed 

36 

.9 

5 
1 

, ,! 

a 
41 , 

(i) Is it a. fa.ct that all 41 men, including five new entr8DtAJ, have beeD. 
Donfirmed in the grade Rs.800-1().-.:8lSO, as in 1981 P . 

(i) Is it a. fact that several of these 36 men and a.ll the five new entrantS 
commenced working in the control after l~ormuoh after the new lower 
grades were suggested? . ," . . 

(k) How has their seniority been ,fixed 1" 

Ifr. P. It.. Bau: (a) 51 Assistant ConfrolJcrs on the North Western 
llRilway were confirmed in January, 1931. 

(b), (0) and (d:). The Agent is the competc·nt authority to make offi-
ciating and permanent appointments of Assistant Controllers under the 
ruling refelTed to in the question. As regards the rest the Honourable 
!Member's attention is invited to the reply given to Mr. S. C. Mitra's ques-
tion No. 72 on the 16th February, 1932. 

(6) and (f). The facts as stated are substantially correct. 
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(g) it "'. conlSidetoo that the confirmation of these' Assistant Con-
fiO~-1 wiS irregular itt t'hat all people e1igiLle for promotion had not; been 
consiaered for these posts when these appointglents were made. 

(a) Yea. 
(I) "tW. 
(j) T1Us ia probably correct. 
(Ie) This i8 a matter whiC!h is within the compe~oe of the Agent to 

d~ide. GoYem.mellt have no information dnd, as already explained, do 
hot propose to InterYene. 

CoNJI'IBBU.TION 01' ASSISTANT CONTROLLEBS ON THE NORTH \VJlSTERN 
RAILWAY. 

139. Bhaaa CJhaDdl Ih1 Gola: (a) Ia it a fact that on the North 
Western Railway, the men mentioned below were previously confirmed 
with the total of tlwo to three years service and, if so, why have they 
retnafned con:flrmed: Messrs. Corrie, Asquith, O. E. Oatley, E. J. Getley, 
L. ltyan, P. Morgan (direct appointment)? 

(b) Is it a fact that a number of men now confirmed amongst the 86 
Assistant Controllers and amongst the five new entrants were junior yard 
foremen and the like on substantive pay of Rs. 00 to Re. 95 and have been 
confinned on pay of Re. 810 to Rs. 350 in preference to the 14 rejected men. 
previously confirmed 'and their seniOrs in Elvery respect? 

(e) Are .not officers and other chaslJes of staff appointed direct; in all 
Governmont senices and promoted to hjgbergracies supervisfng the work 
of 'juniors and subordinates after 20 or 80 yean experienoe? 

(d) Is ibete 'any;~sti!lg P'utrdtnnental Rule delegating to the Agent 
the power to countermana the -eotrfirmaiion of any Government servant in 
any appointment') If not, how has such been 8uthoriaed? J:f authorised, 
has any rule 1I84n made? 

(e) If e. rule has been made, whe1i WfIII ib made; ItoIIAi do. Fundamental 
Rule No.4 and Fundamental Rule ,6(a) prohibit . the. delegation by the 
Government of India and Local Governments of all powers to make rules 
to any of ita Qfticen? 

(f) D.oes not FuM..,nfal Rule No. leiay .ewa -rlf: 
, • A 'OOftnme1lt ~t .... U not, ..,.. in ~ fill 'aefIloieno1or,milbebaviour, 

.. traDIfaored IUbstant'lftly te • }10ft ONI'YiQI *- ~ then !WI relatiTe 
polition in the cadre of the .. rvice to which he beloiIp would j~y .. , 

(g) Is it not a fact that, with .he exoeption of oaIe8 of inemeieDo1 (II 

misbehaviour, a Government servant's appointment held substant.ively to ft, 
perlQ8Dmlt. poet; Ca1UlOt, be nullified in any way? 

(il) Is it e. fact that these 14 'men worked in the control from three to 
OVer 1\"8 years prior to removal and were drawing Re. 880 to Rs. 850 p. m., 
~d are Ilow'reduoed some to pays of Rs. 200 to Re. 180 p. m.,and their 
places he.ve been filled up by men drawing Bub$tantively B4!. 80 to Bs. 100 
p. m., and· now promoted to Rs. 910 to Rs. 880 p. m.? 

(I) Is Mt the reduction of the· one class to about half its pay .glaring 
wit.h the fourfold increase of pay to ile other cIa,s? 
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(i) Are .be Gov6l'JllDent of I'Ddia or bbe Bailway Board prepared to 
eotmder the question of setting sside the oountermatid aD4 restore to the~ 
men their confinnation? 

Kr. P, B. .... : Government have insufficient infonnation on some of 
the points raised in this question and a reference has been made to the 
qent, Ncrth Western Railwa.y. A reply will ~ laid later on fJre table. 

RfttaanIN'l' 01' ALL POS'tAt OI'tICULS AT TJti: .AD:ii: 0" ti5. 
140. a .•.•. ,GIld: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(4) whether in thePoltal Department the Direeb General has 
issued instrueiions that all 08icials will retire at *he age of 
ISO years; 

(b) whebher it is a filet that the selection grade appointinerits are 
not subjected to a large reduction as compared with time-
scale a.ppointments; 'J 

(e) ~'hether the action referred to in part (a) will not give the 
department sufficient number of vacancies, if any are required 
for being brought under reduction; and 

(d) if the reply to part; (e) above be in the aftirma~ve. whether the 
department propose to fill permanently the vacant a.ppoint-
ments or at least 75 per Gent. of them? 

SIr 'l"JIomu .ya: (a) No. The Honourable Member is referred to the 
reply given to :Mr. P. G. Reddi's starred question No. 767 in this House 
on the 26th September. 1989. 

(b) No. 
(e) and (d). Do not arise in view of the reply to part (a). 

'Pittm:stoItAL Ari'<Jliq'l'iBNTS m TirE :8ARODA POSTAL 'Dn1:SION. 

141. :Mr ••• II. Joah1: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on the 
table a copy of their letter in the Finance Department to the effeot that those 
who have been offioiating in vacant appointments from befOre l$th July. 
1981, will, on confirmation, get the benefit of the existing Icale of pay? 

(b) Is it a fact that in the Baroda Postal Division ~ight officials 
'provisionally appointed in vacant lI.ppointtnents'in the upper diVision, were, 
in July, 1982, asked to accept the lower diVision scale of pay and thus 
deprived of,·the benefit ,of GoverQDlen\ orders referred to abo ... ? 

(0) If the reply be in the aftitmative, will Government please stafe 
whether Government propose to r~stol'e their upper division appointment's 
to them? I 

Sir Thomas Byan: (a) The Honourable Member is possibly thinking of 
the Finance Department letter No. F.-S6 (H7)-Ex.-l/87, dated the 1st 
November, 1982, a copy of 'which is subjoined. 

(b) Bnd (c). Government have no infonnnf;ion. If anyone has a griev-
ance, it is open to him to submit Q representAtion in the Usual way. 
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Con OJ' A LB'l"l'IIB No. F.·36 (147).Ex. 1/32, nAbD TBB 1ft NOVBIDIBR, 1932, I'BOH W. B. 
. TlI:NN~, EsQ., l.e.8., DEPUTY SBaaJllT.ABY TO TIUI Go~ 01' INDIA, Fm.urOlll 

DBl'ABDlIIlft', '1'0 Au. MDrOB LoOAL GOVBBJnlJllN'l'll. . 

St1B.TECT :-1 nterpretation oj tIM term "Govemmen' 116","ce" (J8 UII6d in thu DeplJrlme'" 
Ruolwion No. D·4~23·Ez. 1/31, cIaIeIJ eM 9111 JullJ,1981. 

I am direeted to refer to this Department endorsement No. D"'~3·Ex. 1/31, dated 
~ 9th July, leal,.forwarding a copy of the Resolution quotod above and to say that 
the question having arisen of the exact meaning of the term " Government service" in 
that Resolution, the Governor General in Council baa been pleased ~ decide that a person 
who on the 15th July, 1931, was (i) in the whole· time service of Government and (ii) 
remunerated either by salary or recurring honorarium, should, for t~. purposes of the 
BeIIolution, be held to have been in " Government service .. on that date even if his status 
on that date was not substantively permanent but provisionally permanent, subBtnntive 
or proviaionally substantive in a tt-mporary post., officiating in a permanent or temporary 
post or probationary againllt a permanent vacancy. It follows that a Government servant 
Dot then in permanent service if he is confirmed after the 15th July, U31, without a break 
in service will for the purposes of the application of the new Bcales of pay and the new 
leave rules be dealt with in the same wav as if he had been in permawmt service on that 
date.' 

FlLLISG UP PEBM.L .... BNTLY OF CERTAIN APPOINTMENTS IN TIlE BOMBAY CIT!' 
POST OJ'lI'IOE. 

l~. 1Ir. ]I. •• Joahl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that there are 65 appointments vacant in 

Bombay City Post Office in the lower division cadre held 
by officials and outsiders in officiating capacities: 

(b) whether on confirmation of officials in the seleot:on sradea 
there will be still 25 vacancies more in the lower grade cadre 

in Bomba.y: ' 
(0) the reason for the retent.ion of sO'many vacant appointments 

and what is the number of time'Bcale appointments reduced 
during t1:..e last six months in Bombay: and 

(d) wht-.ther orders will be issued for filling in the vacant appoint-
ments permanently subject to a maximum of 25 appointments 
being allowed to be filled in provisionally to meet the 
exigencies of service? 

Sir 'l'homu Byaa: Infonna.tion has been :lalled for and a reply will be 
placed on the table in due course. 

CoMPULSORY RBTmEMBliT 01' OERTAIN PERSONS IN THlIIRAILWAY CLB.ABING 
ACCOUNTS On1CB, Dm.M. 

14:3. P&D4tt Satyendra .ath SeD: (4) Is it a fact that a. oertain number 
o~ persons in the office of the Director, Railway Clearing :Accounts Office, 
were compulsorily retired in March, 1982 'I 

(b) If the reply to the abOve question be in the affirmative, w111 Gov· 
ernment be pleased to state:. 

(i) wha.t the number of Buch retired men is; 
(ii) what the approximBte length of their service is; and 

(iii) what amount of saving has been effected by the compulSOry 
retirement of such clerka? 
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(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether the method referred 
to in part (4) was adopted as a. measure of economy? 

(d) If so, has th.t method been given up? If so, why? 
(/I) If the reply to part (d) be in the negative, are Government awat'e-

that there are still 28 men working in the Railway Clearing Accounts 
Office, who have completed 80 years service, but have not been retired as" 
y~? " 

Ill. P. B. Bau: (a) A certain number of men were compulsorily retired 
from the 1st April, 1982. 

(b) (i). 16. 
(ii) From 14 to S6 years. 
(iii) It is not possible to work out the amount of saving exactly, but. 

the abolition of 16 posts and the discharge of senior men of longer service-
has, I understand, led to a saving approximately of Rs. 22,000. 

(c) Retrenchments in the Rail~y Clearing Accounts Office, as in other 
offices, were effected as a measure of economy. 

(d) and (6). During the present block retrenchment, the Government of 
India have decided to follow the simple method of length of service recom-
mended by the Court of Enquiry. As my Honourable frien~ is no doubt 
aware, the Court of Enquiry definitely advised against the adoption as a. 
genernl rule of the metho~ of compulsory retirement of people with longer 
service. 

RE'l'IREJtEN'l' OJ' PEBSONS OJ' MOBE THAN 30 YEns SEBVICE IN mlt RAILWAY 
DEPARTMENT. 

144.Pandlt SatyeDdra .ath 8m: Are Governmalt prepared to retire 
those men who have completed 80 years service in the Railway Depart· 
ment in order to provide the retrenched staff, who have not been provided 
since 1981? 

1Ir. P. B. ltau: As my Honourable friend is doubtless awnre, Govem-
ment have, in connection with the present block retrenchment, accepted 
the: recommendations of the Court of Enquiry who definitely advised 
against following this course as a general rule. 

SHORT" NDTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

ORDER OF EXPULSION SERVED ON FOun CHETTIAR BANKERS OF BAIGON BY THB" 
GOVERNMENT OF INDO. CHINA. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Bamuwaml KudaUar: (4) Has the attention of 
12 N Government been dra.wn to the fact that an order of expulsion 

OON. has been served on four ChettiR,r bankers of Saigon by the 
Government of Indo-China? 

(b) Have Government received representations on the subject from 
(1) the Nattukottai Nagarathara Association, (2) the South IndiaD Chamber 
of Commerce, and (3) other Associations in India and .lndo·Ohina? 

(0) Is it'8 fact that the persoDs concerned were given only Q week'. 
notice to leave the place? 
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(d) Will Government be pleased to make a full statement of the facts 
of thl' rnse if they have received information from their representa.tive in 
Saigon:' . 

(l') Haw (lovenllncnt made anv efforts to indU{~e the French Govern-
ment to keep .the o~dcr i.n IIbeyance pending representations by this Gov-
ernment or HIs )IaJesty s Government? If so, with what results? 

(f) HnH' Government drawn the aUl'ntion of His Majesty's Govern-
ment to this gric\"anrc? 

Kr. B. A . .,. lIetcalfe: (a), (b) and (c). The answer is in tile aftirnla-
tive. 

(el). (t') and (fl. The Goyernment of Inclo-Chiull f(·(·ently issued orders 
that the ex('('ution of 1ll0lH'Y dl·(!rl'es. eSl'l,(·ially (h'<~rC('s for rlebt seeured 
on agri<'ltltum} IRnd. must be !'{'dUCl'd to a minimum in order to safeguard 
the pf'IlSRnt.s. against whom n number of rlc(!rees nrc }Jeld by the Chetty 
(·omlJ1unit.,·. '1'he four pel'sons ngainst whom orders of expulsion have been 
sened insisted on proceeding' with t.hr exe.cution of their deerees Rnd have, 
thl·rdore. been (lrdl'red to lellv.e the r-ountry. Immediately Dn l'eceipt of 
these reports, the GoverUllleDt of J.nclill supporten by telegram to His 
~jesty's Governwent the request. whicll had already been made to the 
LO('al Go\'errUJ;lent. b~' His MRjest~-'8 Consular Hepresentative at Saigon 
for 'postponement of .(~xeCl1tion of the order. The Government of India. 
have also requested that the matter mlly be represented to the Frem·h 
Govl'rnment. through the usual diplomatic channel. The latest information 
received is tl.at the Consul-General's request for postponemcnt of exccut,jnn 
of the or(Ier hIlS bee.n rdused and tha.t the persons concerned ba.ve either 
alrcmly 'left Saigon or fire lea-ving .within the next, two days. 

iN1I!aIl ......, •. -....-.u __ altar: Is it not a fact that. this 
order bas .been issued onlv on these Chettv firms A.Dd thot other ereditors 
who ·ru-e proceeding with' exeout,ionhave .not. bepn similarly treated ? 

1Ir. B. A. P. lIetcalfe: That, Sir, is not my infonnation. My infonl18-
tioo is that ,there is ·8 general order whiohhas been issued by the 11.oc81 
~eDt .in 4Ibe •• eroise of their sovereign llights. 

1Ir. B. 7. W04y: Tn view of the {net that ex;pulsion hap already .taken 
plnee. do the Government, of India propOf;e to take Rny niplomatic action? 

IIr. B. A. P. lIetcalfe: It iR not within the competenee of the Gov-
ernment of Intlia .t.bemRelNes to JbnIke diplomlltic action. lAley have re-
quested His Majesty's Government to do what they can with the Fren~h 
Govemment .through Hi!; MajOlrty'.s Ambl\sRadOl' at Paris. I om afraId 
they can do no more at p1'8sSDt. 

¥r.;' .•. ~:: May I aak J\he Honourable Member whether he will 
reJ)\'eRt\l\t to Jdil! :\Iujel\ty:8 \Governmentthe ver~' strong feeling amongst 
all eommunltieR, particularl\' in SOllt·h IndiA. thnt this Mtion is tnntn-
mount to action of the most grave ehnrflct,er nmountinR' to niRcriminatlOrI 
and .expropriEltion? Will he repre~ent thQst' ft'clingf.: to Hif.: Maj'esty'!l 
c;.oV{·mm,ent ? 

1Ir ..•. A.~. IIfto&lfe: Hill MRjest,Y'R Government hnve Rlre-Rdv bcpn 
infonned by telegram that these incidents have m'o1lsed ~eat' public 
interest and indignation. 



MOTION l~OR ADJOUHN!I1EN'l'. 

I.AWLESSNESS IN SIND. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Ord('r, ol'(ler. I have receiyed a notiee from 1fr. r.a.lcLand Navalrni that 
he propos~s t.f) ask for leave to make n motion for the ndjoumment of the 
business of the House today for the purpose of discussing a definite matter 
of urgent I ublic importance. It is as fonowl!: 

.. • Lawlessness in Bind '-Inoessant daring da('oiti"" and murders are being committed. 
and life !lncl propert,y of people is in~ecuN·. Ro('ont armed dacoity in Buthi, District 
J.urkhana, reBultin~ in heavy \ORS is ColJowml by annthl'f daring da"oity at Visar in t.he same 
District and is further followed hy murder in AghaIn in t.he same Di .. trict. Panic and 
eoneternation prevails In Sind. Law and order is in danger. " 

I have to enquire whether any 'Honourable Member has any objection to 
this moti:m. 

fte lHoJlOurable Sir arojelldra lIit,~r (Lea6l8r of the House): J: object 
1:0 this motion. Myfuost objection is ·that the alleged ·dimnit.e .matter ·of 
urgent public import,ance, namely, lawlessness in Sind, is not definite. 
My second objection is this, thnt if there i!; general lawle98ne8s in linnd, 
it mURt, llfl.ve b£~Hn t.he result of a 'Prolonged period of crime in that ·provinoe 
Rnd, therefore, it is not urgent, within themenning of !Standing .Order No. 
21. Cmnin~ to the specific cllses given in the notioe,two ,daooities n.nd 
one murder nre mentioned 'by way cd ,iIlueiJrlition of ,le.wleasneas. My sub-
misllion 11'1 thAt individUAl nats of crime ;like dacamv .or .murderare ,not .in-
tended toh€' covered by -Standing Order No. 211. ';(n 6 lVB9t .coun~ :like 
Intlill. ollcoliiee. BndmurderR are daj]~· 'taking place ,in some ,parls of ,t.he 
country or other nnd it wnll nevpr inh'nded that Rt,anding 0rder ·No. 21, 
which denlR with ndjournmf'n1. mot.iom;, should dt>nl with sllch matters. 
As I rend 'thp not.ice, the only alleged definite !matter 'of '~nt ,pUblic 
importRn~e if! InwleBsn€'Bsin Smrl find then, hv way of illustration. two 
dAc'.oities nnd on£' 'murder arpmentioned. ,I say ·'hat ,.his:js neither ,definite 
nOT U1'gP'llt, wi~hin 'f.he ;meAning of the Standing Order. 

lIr. L&1chand NaVlUrai (Sina: 'Non-'Muhammadnn ~untl): "Sinll 'is '8 
part, of Indin: st·ill it is in a eorner. Thou~h it is goinb to 'have an nIl-
India fame ('n Account. of the coming Constitution, whethel' thdt ·Const.itu-
tion is lik,·r] bv t.he minority eOll1lllllnit,y thert> or not.-yet Iltwlpssness 
there isa mntter ofpubJic i~p()rtll.nce. 'Thefirst objection that 'has 'been 
taken is ihllt this ,IllRt.tel'is not definite. According to pAragrAph 43 of 
thE' 'Manual (Rule 11 of the I.e~iBlat.ive Rules), three couditions are neccs-
sAry for the nceepta.nec of thiR motion and t,hey htlW all hepn nt.tnckctl by 
the .Lender of the House. J have not. nsked t,hllt the' general lawle98neRB 
·should be Rtnpped. (I,nughtcr.) As 1 aevelop my point, ~rou ~·m 'find out 
whnt. T menn What, T RIl\' i~ thnt the i!efinitE' mntt·cr is thnt, i!ncoltiE's nre 
now t.aking place incP.!'1santh- ann it iR not lmown ,,;·hich mompnt the next 
dfI.Coity will tnke plnce. Therefore, the InVl'les~ness a~8~lmel'1 t.he ~phase of 
It definite mntter. It. cannot, he sRid,thAt., because dacOltles are ,takmg plRce 
in ot.her ·pnrh~. of ihl' ('011 n tl'\' nll;o, therefore this iF: not, nmnttt>r of· definit.e 
importllncc. If ·dacoit,ies take place in n mnnner thflt they Are A mennce 
to IRw ani! nrd(·r Rni! crente panic of Falch n .nature that ,peopl: actuall? 
leave their ,homes 'ROO:t-,"O for .prot-ention elsewhere. then, I 1Mbmit. 'ihat it 
ileeomesnn dbeo]utelyd£'finite matter. 

( 2653 ) 
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1Ir. B. P •• odJ:Why not ceneure the dacoits? 

1Ir. :t.lchaDd .avalra1: I am coming to t·hnt. To censure the d~coits 
is also out of the hands of the Government there. I will just show that 
the matter hus assumed ,a shape which is one of primary concern of the 
House and the Governor General in Council. 

1Ir. PreIideD' (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty): 
Order, order. The Honourable Member must brieflv tell me now bow hi' 
motion is 11 matter of definite urgent import-.nce· under the Standing 
Orders. 

Mr. x.lchaDd .ava1rai: I will not enlarge upon it. I will give tlie 
pointe., The point with regard to the, definite matter is quite plain and 
with regard to the other question of public importance I do not think even 
the Leader of the House has denied it. That, it is a matter of public im-
portance is not questionable. The people there are feeling very insecure. 
There remains the question of urgenoy. With regard to that, the Honour-
able the I.ender of the House said that I have given only two instances 
of dacoitif'S and one murder. I am now in possession of definite informa-
tion that the dacoity at Visar is the fourth in the district in a very short 
flime. Tfterefore, dacoities after dacoities are taking place and there is 
no help fron! the Govemment. They are not shle to stop it and it. is 
not known at' what moment I might receive another telegram saying that 
another daooity has been committed BOme where there. Therefore, it is 
a matter of such urgent importance that steps should be taken immediately. 
I will sum up the position in one word. The Government of that place 
is notabJe to help. 

1Ir. PnIkt., (The Honourable Mr. B. K. Shanmukham Chetty): That 
is not relevant. It is not necessary for the Honourable Member to show 
how" the'LOeal -Government has failed' in its task' of maintaining orlier. 
What the Chair wants to know at this stage is whether the Honourable 
Kember baa got anything to say wliether his, motipn, as i~ is worded, 
comes within the definition of a matter of urgent pUblic importance under 
~ Sta.nding Orders. 

Mr. x.lc:llaQd .avaJrai: I want to submit that these dacoits come from 
the borders and go a.way to Kalat territory, and unless and until the Gov-
ernment of India and tbis House take some steps with that' foreign Gov-
ernment, the authorities in Sind are helpless. That is the point that I 
want to make. I thillk I have been a.ble to show tha.t the subject I have 
raised in my motion is a definite matter and that, it is a matter 'of public 
importance, and that tiDlesR, measures are immediately taken, the fear and 
panic will remain. Therefore, it becomes an urgent matter. 

Sir Karl' Slngb.. QolU (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan): I have not the slight,est doubt that if there had been a dacoity 
in the Law lfemher's house last night, it' woul~ be "Ve,.,. much of a. definite 
matter and I fail to underStand if R series of dacoftiestake place in Sind 
creating c'1Dsternation throughout the lengt;h and breadth of the count~·. 
hoW: ille matter oan'beooine'less'deftnite:"l iubmii; that the frequent occur· 
renee of dAcoities accompanied by murdtet-'fs; " matter of definite public 
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import",nee.Then oomes the next question-is it urgent;; The urgency 
must be determined by the fact that these are recent QOCUl"Nnces and the: 
urgency ~s further determined by the fact tha.t consternation is oaused 
throughout the length and brendth of the country. I submit, the.reiore. 
·that on btith the8e grounds of definiteness and urgency, the motion is in 
'order. 

Kr. Prlllden\ (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): 
The Chair WCould like to observe that, in the first place the wording of the-
Honourable Member's motion fnrlntjotft'nmenl; is not in the usual form 
in which lillch motioos are given. 'l'he Chair agrees with the Honourable 
the Law l\f()Iuber that reading the motion the Chair has to come to the 
conclusion that the definite mat'~er of, ur.:gent public importRDce which the 
'Honourable Member wishes to draw the attention of the House to is "law-
lessness in Sind" and t,hat the other pnrhl of his motion are meant to be 
mustrnth'e of the lawless condition that prevails in Bind, The Chair has, 
thorefore. to decide whether the question of lawlessness in Sind isa matter 
of definite lllc:,;ent public importance within the Rules nnd Standing Orders 
to just.if~' th(' Honourable Member in asking this House to interrupt its 
normal COUl'8t' of business today, On previous occasions Honourable 
Memben; have sought to move ndjonmment motionR on similar generar 
lineR, On one occnsion several Honourable Members sought t(\ move the-
fl,djournm~1\t of the House to discuss the grave political situation in thA' 

. Country and the Cha.ir. on that occaAion, ruled as follows: 
" I shoultl add that aCMe of this kind. which is ot a genl'ral rhararter, is not sufficiently 

deflnite-in t.he IIt'nRC in which the word • deflnite' i" u8ed in the Standinp: Order-to-
jul!ltify the interruption of buain_ and. therefore. on t·hat ~l'OurlCi also tI1e rrotkn rrrlliot. 
be accepted, A matter to be • detlnit.e. ' •• ul'p:ent' end • of public importance' in the· 
II8llse in whir.h thpl!le terms are ulled in the Standing Order, must have arisen foudd('nly. ill 
the manner of an eMPrllenl'Y," 

On the Sfllne a.nalogy, the ehnir has now to hold that the question of 
lAwlessness L" Sino is not covered by the technical meRning of the words. 
"urgent" Rnd "definite" Ilccording to the Standing Orders nou, therefore, 
the motion is not in orchtr. 

The Chair would like in this connection to make another observa.tion. 
The Honourable Member. Mr, Llllchnnd NuvalrBi, handed notice of thiIJ 
motion nnd r. Mv~ring letter at the Notice Office At 20 minutes pns!; If)-
t'his mornjn~. No doubt Honourable Members nre entitled to give such 
1\ notice (ttom' time before 11 o'clock but in order to Anable ihe Chair 
to give d\lf'! consirleration to slJch notices it would appel\l t() Honourable 
Memhel"s.Tf possible. toO give such notices as earl:vns pOllsible. In this 
{'Ilsewhnt the ChAiT ",nnts to draw the attention of the House to is this. 
'Though notice of thiB motion was haDded to ~he Notice Office at 10-20 thi. 
mornin~. t,hp OhRir found yesterday t.ht1.t notice of this motion had already 
appea.red in Ute Press, It is Bwell eitnblished coDvention of the House of 
Commons th'at R Member who gives to the Press for publication questions' 
or Resoll1MoYIS hEofore thev are aibnittea hv the Ohair ernnmits 1\ serious 
brellch of the privilegeS of the H1()tlSe, The House ofCommonR and itll 
s"okesmRD, the Bpeliker of the lIotl~e. 'have ~t ample powers to denl with 
'MAmbers who do not ohsene itJbnt eonvention, but unfortunately neither 
'thiR HOUI'I(l nOl' its s~okesman hn:ve P.'Och pow~, In the Rh,.ene~ of lIuch 
POWfll'S, the Chnir ('An only Rppeni to H'onourRble 'MambeJ'R tllRt this welt 
'Pf'ltl1hlisheil eonvehtion w'hieh is observed in the House of Commons should' 
'81so be obBer~ed 'ItS one of·the conventions of thia HOt'l8(\, 
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1Ir. Lalchulcl .avalral: Sir, I want to give a personal explanation. 
n is true that I gave notioe of this motion at 10-20 this morning. I learnt 
<)f the serioumeBB of the situation only on the evening of Saturday. "Then 
Sunday intervened and I learnt that the Notice Offioe does not open before 
10 o'olock. So I started at 10 A ••• in time to give notice of the motion. 
With regll.rd t<l the other question, I do admit that I gave the information 
to the Press, but I will take note of what the Honourable the Presiden1l 
Gas said. 

THE ThTDIAN FINANCE BILI.-eontd. 

Mr. PnIl4eD' (The llonourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Rouse win now resume discussion of the following amendment to the 
Finance Bill moved by Mr. Jog. namely: 

.. That in Part I·A of 8cbedule UI to the Bill, far entry (I) the following be 
..abltituted : 

• (1) When the total inoome ia Ra. 1.1500 or up· 
WIUdR. but ial_ than Ra. 2,000. • Four pies in the rupee '." 

Shaikh Sa4lq JlaI&D (East Central Puniab: Muhammadan): Sir, I 
am fully conscious of the fact that the expenses of· the Government have 
to be met, that a very costly army of occupation has to be maintained in 
this country, and that the fat salaries of the members of a top·heavy 
ndministration have to be paid, but, all the same, :f>ir, I feel there is a 
dut.y which we the Members of thiB House owe to the lower middle classes 
who are f9"onning under the burden of taxation and we should see that they 
.hould not be over·burdened and hnrassed unreasonably. 

Sir, I hnvt~ got n few arguments to place before the House in support 
<)f my Honourable friend, Mr. Jog's amendment. Firstly, I would say 
that the taxable minimum is very low and that it is really hard for the 
lower middle clnsses to pay the tax out of their meagre incomes. The 
.Honourable the Finance Member, if I remember rightly, said something 
about the r~duction in the prices of food·stuffs 'lnd other articles. There is 
-not the least doubt that although the prices of raw commodities have 
-fallen since tbfl temlination of the war, on the other hand the prices of 
'manufactured goods have gone up, but the standard of comfort has also 
-gone up nnd it is difficult to bring jt down. Under the circumstances, it 
is not possible for these people with low incomes to pay these taxes out 
,of their meagre incomes, and indeed it will operate really 1\ great hardship 
-for them to be compelled to do so. Then there is another thing. There is 
a great 'danger that these people, wh., are mostly illiterate and unable to 
'keep accountll will be harassed by the income-tax offieen. Bome of these 
<lfficers may be very decent t.ype of people, and some of them maybe of 
'harsh temperaments, and when tb,ey have got such an arbitrary power 
in their handft, they are bound to give trouble to theSe peopJe; and it 
these people. who number hundreds of tbousands, are subjected to such 
harassment, then there is bound to be a grea.t discontent throughout the lana. 
There is sDother point. There i. no Cb8llC8 of their grievances ·hein~ 
Tectified 8S the appeals lie not to the judicial authorities, but to the Income~ 
:tax OffieElT.1'l themselves, .... no themselves assess taxation Rnd hear the 
appeals against that assessment, and, naturally, these oftieers. in order to 
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-tlnhance tue income of their own Depal1iment, are quite liable consciously 
·or unconscjously to reject such appeals. I hope the Honourable the Fjnance 
Member will admit that the incomes of the people have oonsiderably 
gone down, and there is another point which .. hould also be borne in 
mind. It i!; this that people who had heen earning, say, Rs. 200 a month 

·are now E:tt.l'DlDg something like half that amount, say Rs. 100. Now such 
.people havd not been able to lower their &tandard of living to the level of 
their reduced incomes, and it is now very difficult indeed for them to live 
within their severely restricted means. Yet these very people are now 
.called upon t~) pay this additional taxation I Perhaps the Honourable the 
Finance Member will say that this argument would apply to all people 
'liable to tlll.&tion, including even the man who was getting an income of 
Rs. 5,000 fA year and who possibly gets very much less than that now, 
:Imd that, oIl this principle, there should be no income-tax at all. But 
what I do suggest is that although this counter-argument may appear 
ilomewhat sound, there is nevertheleSs always what is called a taxable 
minimum. If you go below 8 certain limit, and tnx people below that 
'limit, then it becomes very difficult for such people to make both ends 
'meet and 1 de consider that this class of pEOple earning under Rs. 1.500 
~ year should not be taxed. 

'l'he two Honourable gentlemen sitting in front of me-Captain l:)her 
Muhammad and Captain Chaudbri Lal Chand-remarked before: .. Why 
IIbould the urban people be not taxed when the zamindars are being taxed, 
·even t.hose who have got only an acre of land?" Well, I certainly consider 
r,heir arguments very strong if they had the courage to get up and ten 
the Honourable the Finance Member to his face that he should do something 
'for zumindars. I would certainly be very glad if the Honoura.ble the Finance 
Member would do something for these poor zamindars (Captain SheT 
Muhammed Khan Gal,haT: "Thank you"), who have to pay 75 per cenli. 
of their incnme t.o the Government, whereas under no Government up to 
this time more than 50 per cent. had been levied. Now, what I would 
Bay is that the Honourable the Finance Member would have reany eBrned 
the gratitude of the people if he had not imposed this taxation on these 
peor people. He had had two alternatives. The people understood that 
the intention of the Government was not to impose this taxation. But, 
on the other hand, we see the Finance Member imposed this taxation and 
removed the cuts, however, fr·om the already fat-salaried officials. Well, 
I consider, Sir, that the Bureaucracy as well ns the Theocracy l.ave got 
'Only their own interests to serve: Theocracy, under the name of God, takes 
advantage of the poor people and Bureaucracy, in the name of Jaw Rnd order, 
'Would like to take advantage for themselves. (Laughter.) Well, Sir, I have 
.nothing more to say except strongly to support the amendment. 

Mr. O. O. Blawas (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, when 
nly Honourable friend, the Finance Member, has set his heart upon some· 
thing, he is sure to have it, and We all know that. All the SRlDe, Sir, 
-that does not prevent us from appealing to him, appealing to his sense of 
1airness, to his generosity, if you please. Sir. after all, there is such 0. 
thing as compromise, Rnd I do sincerely hope that in this matter he will be 
-able to accept the suggestion whioh has been made by way of· n compromise 
to fix the taxable minimum at Rs. 1,500 instead of Rs. 1,000. S:1', deal-
ing with the amendment for doing away with the one-thousand rupee limit. 
the Honourable the 'Finance Member, with bis usual persuasiveness, brought 
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. (Mr. ·C. 'C: HiiWaI.] , 
·1~.8rd a ~u~b~r of arguments. I do not lmow whetb~r he 'fil; .J(lihg·~. 
repeat the B~e arguments on this,ooCf\sion sl8o, but we niight"j\ilt. pause 
to exammesome of the points which he had made. ,. 

One of the reasons he put forWard. for ut accepting tbe other amend-
ment was thnt it would mean the discharge 01 something like 1.000 men. 
who 'vete DOW employed in connection with the lower limit . of' tllxation. 
But I shoUld like to' ask seriously if thn.t is 'an '8rgument at all 1. Afoor ,all. 

''When this new proposal waS inaugurated. it wall understood that It 'would 
not be in operation for more than /I, yeilr and Ii 'half, and the extra mell 
""ho were employed muat have been taken on a temporary basis. What: 
hardship, what injustice, is involved in telling these men tbat they ",ill DOt 
be required for longer than the period for which they had been employed?' 
'I do not think, Sir, thntthis argument of hurdship cnnies much weight, 
'then. my Honourahle friend sRid by way of wanling to the Housa t.hatif 
we in any way interfere with the minimum limit of tllxation 118 proposed. 
it may mean the ra.ising of the rates of income-tl\x higher up the BCllle. r 
do not think mv Honourable frien{l meant that M 1\ threat. but if such be 
the result, so let it be. I would much rather that those who earn more and 
8l'e, therefore, the better uble to bear the ·burden should be called upon 
to do so, Rnd not the poor men who can hardly make their both 
ends meet. Then, we are told that the Govenunent have got to 
find the money for numerous projects. They have got to find the in(Jn~y 
for the separation of }3urmll; .. the~' havEl got to find t.Jle money 
for the new provinces of Sind and Ori.r;slI; they l-.nve got to find the money 
for the Reserve Bllnk. In other . words, they hllve ~ot to find the 
monev. and they will find it for wbl\tcVf1r they set their henrt. upou. 
But ~'hy embark on these project.s? Are they "absolutely unnv'Jidnble?' 
The amount 01 money you require for these things runs into not lllklul. hut 
.crores. and if you can and must raiSe Ulese crores. cnn you not just give 
;up a few lakhs for the slike of giving some relief to the pOor poopl!)? Then 
the other point which the Honourable tile Finnnce Member modo wus that 
the structure .which he had set up in Seph~mbel', 1mn. WIlK 1\,) "'ell-
hlliunt'ed that you, could not tak,e away a single brick from it. without de-
stro~'ing the integrity of the who~. Sir, if thnt be the position, mny I ask 
llim in ali humility, how it is tha.t. t.he structure atin remains intnct. not-
withstanding the partial restoration of the salnry cut' Was not that equriUy 
.an iutegTRI part of the structurl:' which he had rlliscd? Sir, it is an 
very w{)ll to say that if you raise t·be taxable limit. for income-tax, it will 
ppset YOQr finances to such Gn extent th.lit .the wholeptnn . wi11 fail. But 
f·here is no. getti~g away from the fact riotwit'hstnll~ng econOtnic 
~itutlti()n nnd not\\ithfltamting the firinncia1stringenct,' yon did not 
'he!'litllte to fnflke A. preFient of five percent. ·of rth8ii salRl';t to~~our 
OW'1l servllnts, And. Air. talking about fairneSs and justice, m8Y I 
nl!'1() nsk mv Honournble friend why it is that the J ... eeConceelrioofl 
~IlD1l0i~ be !lorie awa:v with now? Is there any justification for continuing 
tboAe Concessions even now in spite of the present depresSed condition of 
the flnnnM!! of the COimtr~? At the time these· concessions were 111-
·nll"hrnted. what was the index price lever; and how does itstRnd tiodav? 
"Do"' the IIfImp. considf'l'nt.ion'A ~hich Jed to theSe concessions a.1so held goOd 
nt t.h", present moment? T venturI! to ·submittbRitJ if you takA 01 dis-
'Jlufiiortate vi~w ~f the ina-Her and if you arer'eally anxioail to· de81 laJrty br 
011, :von should take aWRy these concessions at once, and, wha.t you save in. 
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'that way, you should apply in affording relief to those whp do want relief 
.and want it very badly indeed. My submission is that if my Honourable 
lriend so wishes, he cim easily Ildjust his financial scheme to the amend· 
ment which is now before the House. On the other hand, if he has lllade' 
up his milld that he is not going to accept it, nothing, we can say on our' 
,side, is likely to make any impression upon him. I support the amendment. 

The BOIl()Ura)a1e Iir Qoeor,e Sohute,r (Finance Member): eir, I took 
'considerable time of the House on Saturday by going through the argu-
ments which, in my opillion, establish the justioe in the present times of" 
-emergenoy of levyiqg some moderate form 0:1 direct taxation from those 
who are in receipt of incomes from RB. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000. I do not 
'wish to repeat in exactly ·the same words what I said on Saturday. But 
the point at. iSRue is of such importance that I must go briefly over th~ 
arguments which I then used. I must again marshal the main points in 
-our case. Sir, the main point which has been taken by the speakers 
who have pressed for a reduction of taxation on these low incomes is that 
a tax of this kind bears very heavily on a class of people that cannot 
afford 'to pay and ons of the main point.s- in my own case was that this 
special sympathy was misplaced. I did not intend to suggest that 
sympathy for tax-payers 8S a whole could at any time be misplaced. I 
sympathise with them all and, as a tax-payer myself, I feel their grievances. 
But the questio,Jjl in times like the present, when the burden of taxat.ion 
must in any case be heavy, is whether any particular clnss 
should be exempted? On that parlicular point I feel very strongly thllt 
those who have pleaded for this particular class have misplaced their 
sympathies. Sir, I pointed out in speaking on Saturday that among the, 
'8SseSRees, who have to pay this tax, no less thaB 50 per cent. represent, 
-small money-lenders and small traders who engage in the lending of 
money and I appealed to the House whether that particular class, whose 
I{)perations and whose methods {If business lIall so heavily on the poorest 
:agricultural classes, is one which deserves the sympathy of the House. 
Ann the point which I particularly made and which I a.gain wish to 
repeat is this-than if you exempt this class of tax-payers from any form 
of tnxntion, then you are really treating the agricultural classes in com-
parison with gross unf\J.imess; because, those who are engaged in agn-
culture, even though they make no net profit.!. 'Still ha\"o to pay very 
substantial contributions in the form of direct taxation. And I find it 
absolutely impossilble to justify in my own mind that sort of discriminatioB.: 

Now, Sir, when I was 'Speaking on Saturday, I reminded the House 
that this tax which is now imposed and which this amendment would seek 
to withdraw is one which had been imposed from 1886 to 1919, that. it 
formerly actually went down to the low level of Rs. 500, and that it WII.» 
QIlly raised again to a low limit of Ra. 2,000, because the prices of every. 
thing had gone up by two and three hundred per cent. during the War1 

and, therefore, it was felt that an income of Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 2,OOOaftflr 
the War was equ;ovalent in it.s real value to something less than Rs. 500 
before the War. Bllt, now, the level of prices has eotire'ly changed. The 
,;ustification for raising the limit has disappeared nnel all that we ure now 
doit~~ is -to re-lmp~se taxation which had formerly become an established: 
featUre in India"s system of taxation. 'But there was one point which 
I did ftOt mftke' when I was de a-ling with this on Saturday and to' whicll. 
I wish to ealIthe particular' attention of the BOUie. Sir, wh~n: tbe i.&$1 

, I.' i' ! ~ ~ 1, ~;" , ," " . 
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[Sir George Schuster.] 
was formerly. imposed, the taxation on incomes from RI. 1,000 to Re. 2,000' 
was four pies in the rupee, and, at tha~ date, what was the rate of' 
taxation on all other incomes? The rate of tax on all other in(lOmes wos 
five pies in the rupee. From RI. 2,000 up to 201akhs or two crores per' 
annum, the rate of income.tax at that time was only five pies in the 
rupee. That was the position in 1913·14. Now, it has been necessary 
to raise those rates, as every one knO\'VB, very ·8ubstantially.·· Now,a man. 
with an Income of from Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 5,000 per annum, has to pay a-
basic ta.x of six pies in the rupee and. with the surcharge, 7~ pies in the-
rupee; and yet, although that increase hRS been put upon all other incomes, 
we have onl.Y sought to restore t·he tax on the low incomes between 
Rs. 1.000 and Rs. 2.000 to tbeir pre·wnr rate. That, Sir, I think, shows-
that there is really no injustice in this measure. On the contrary. if wa-
were to be a.ttacked, at all, I t.hink it would be !3 legitimate ground of 
aitack tha.t, whereas a man on Rs. 2,001 pel' annum has to pay tax at· 
the rate of 7i pies in the rupee. n man now on Rs. 1,999 pet" annum hili!' 
only to pay a tax of four pies in the rupee; and this amendment would· 
seek to eUm.innte all that is below Rs. 1,500 from any form of 'direct 
taxation. I maintain that in relation to the svstem of taxation which is 
now prevailing and which i1! now necesse.ry, that is an undue sympathy 
with that particular class. A burden of four pies in the rupee represents: 
a levy of two per cent. per annum and I maintain that that is a burden 
which can very easily be borne. 

Now, Sir, I want to say R fev.' WQrds on the needs of the cllse. My 
Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jebangir, in speaking on Saturday suggested 
that our Budget was a very safe one and the.t we could well afford the' 
risk of losing 70 lakhs of rupees. We are now asked to lose 35 1akh&. 
and I presume that he would argue with all the greater strength that that 
is 8 loss which we can afford to fa.ce. But I want to put the position 
to the House and make them· understand what would be involved if these 
deductions were made. As the House knows, '\'I'e ~e counting only ')n 
a surplus of 42 lakhs. 1 am sure that every Honourable Member reo 
cognises that in times of instability like the present a surplus of 42 lakhs 
on a Budget of 125 crores is really not a surplus at all. It can hardly 
be regarded as a margin of any appreciable importance. But let us 
assume that We are going to realise actually this exact surplus of 42 
la.khs. If we do realise it, what are we l80ing to do with it? I want ta 
remind the House of one of the proposals which was announced in my 
Budget Speech. We have felt that 8S a result of part of the plan pro-
posed this year which means that the Govarnmentnow· will get in the· 
fOnn of inoome·tax deducted from the .pay of provincial officials a very 
large proportibn of the saving. which the Provincial Governments were 
getting when they made similar deduction. in the form of cuts in pay, 
we have. felt that because we ha.ve proposed tha.t change. we ought. if 
possible, to make good that partiCUlar 108S of the Provincial Governments: 
and we, therefore. propose to restore to Provincial Governments the 
equivalent of the income· tax sUl'oharges which will now fall on the salaries 
of their 'Officials for the first time. We propose to restore those sums to 
them where they were themselves i in deJfieit. I told the House that the 
total amount required for that, if all provinces took advantage of that. 
would be 86 lak~s. ~ctuBUy I JlUppoBeJ that the amoun~ involved will 
be Ie. 'than that,' be~u.ej in. the oBse' of Madras. certainly they .would· 
not qualify for any help of this kind, but in the case of most of the other. 
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provinces, and particularly of Bengal and Bombay, they will get quite· 
appreciable sums from us if we are in a position to hand those sums, 
over. Now, if my figures ar~ correct, and if we rea-lly exactly realise a 
surplus of aDout 40181ms, then, if this amendment is passed, our power 
to help the provinces in . that way will entirely disappear. I want to· 
put that point particula.rly to my Honourabla friend, Mr. Biswas, who-
hQIJ just sat down. On Saturday, the House rejeoted a small measure 
whioh we had to put forward as part of the Finance Bill for re-imposing' 
th~ stamp duty on cheques which waS jgOing to provide for distribution 
among the provinces Ii sum of about seven lakhs. I noticed then that: 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Biswa8, in his anxiety to help his own 
province of Bengal voted with us. I was very glad to see him go into 
the some lobby as Government Members; but now, Sir, if I fail to per-
suade him on this partioular matter, he will be going into the lobby to 
vote for 90mething which is going to react directly and much more un-
favourably on his own province than the loss of, that particular measure· 
which we were discussing on Saturday. Sir, that is a very strong argu-
ment and it is a strong argument not merely in connection with the' 
results of this yelar, but in connection with those wider issues on which 
T touched in my speech on Saturday. I then reminded the House th.ut 
if we desire to advance ~en one single step along the road of financial 
rearraD(~ement which is contemplated in the present con.stitutional pro-
posals, there is no chance that I can see of advancing even that single 
step unless the country is ready to support a very substantial burden of 
taxation. I reminded the House that the Central Government would. 
under those proposals, have to sacrifice immediately something like 9-
to 11 croreJs before even thinking of handing over any share in the 
income-tax. 

Now, Sir, it may seem that in relation to a task of that magnitude, th~ 
sum which is involved in t.he present issue is ridiculously small, but it is. 
an important indication of the principles which this House is ready to 
accept and it is only by the aggregate of these oomparatively small sums 
that the large sums can be made up. I say that, if the House were to-
aooept this amendment, if the House were to oommit ittlelf now to the-
principle that even in these times 01. extreme emergency it is unfair tv take-
~y sort of direct taxation from the people who are eaming incomes from 
Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 1,500 per month, it will have committed itself to some-
~hing of very considerable importance. It will find it dilfficult in the future 
to free its hands from the tie which would be then put upon them, for in 
consi.dering what sort of burdens can be imposed on the country in the-
future, there must be some balance. If you are going to eliminate from 
your direct taxation very large classes, then you will get entirely out of 
balance. If you seek to recover from that result by making up the-
difference from the smaller classes that remain, not only will you lost' your 
ba.lance, but you will really come to the point which Honourab]e Members: 
have so often dealt with, fhe point of diminishing returns. The body of 
tax-payers which can be got at through the direct form of taxatioll OD 
income in India is a very very small RPt'X (,f an enormous pyramid. Even 
in('.luding all these classes of low inC',omes, a8 Honourable Members know r 
evt'n t,hnt will only bring in 850,000 assessees-850,OOO in relation to a 
population of 850 millions. Unl('ss you Rre prepar£;~ to spread the burden 
nt leRAt B!l low as that, then you are going to ma.ke It so top heavy on the 
infinitesimal apex tha.t remains that you will defeat your own object, for 
you will cease to recov~r anything extra by raising the rates of taxation. I 
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put it' to the House th.at this i. an importan' matter and, that it has much 
more important implications than the I08S of 35 lakhB which it would 

impose on our revenue for next year. 

Now, Sir, there is also the point which I made about the immediate 
,dects on the Govl-rnment staff. The immediate effect. would be the 
.cJismissal of something like 4'00 to MO clerks. I quite agree with Mr. 
BisWRB tha.t if justice demands R certain oourse, if this tax has got to be 
dOllS away with, t.hen that sort of cOR8ide1'atioB should carry no weight. 
But if one is in doubt., if one cannot see: the future elearJv, if it is noli 
cleRr that the country will be able to get on wit.hout taxation of tlUH kind. 
particularly having regRrd to the needs which are coming upon us owing 

·to the constitutional changes, if that is in doubt, then I say this is not the 
moment to make n big administrative chan~e of thRt kind which wiU-lInd 
.it is merely an must·rnt.ion of how big the cbange is-which will throw out 
approximately 400 or 500 low paid Govemment sen8nt.a. 

Another point, which I wish to make-a point of detail-is thllt if this 
:amendment is passed, it wilt cause very severe upset as regards the actual 
·collection of taxation. In fact if it were to be pB~d, it would be neoeFisary 
to make an important consequential amendment-I allude to the effeot 
that it would bave on those, who would have to pRy income-tax by deduction 
::at source. I do not wish to go into detail now. J see that there is lInot-her 
amendment on the list, the Mover of wMeh seems to have appreeiuted that 
.cJifficulty. It would in fact mean, if it is passed lrithout any amendment, 
that the large claas of the tax-payers who suiTer dedu(~tion of tax Rt the 
source would in Iact pay no tax at all for the last year. 'l'hat, Sir, i. the 
position which I have to ,put to the House that this is reaHy 0. very 
impcirtant matter of ,principle. We have now what I maintain to be a well 
balanced scheme of ta.zation where the burden is fairly evenly distributed, 
but jf this amenciment is passed, it will upset that balanoe, .and the needs 
which lie upon the Central Govemment now and the needs which will fall 
'80 heavily on the Central Government in future when the Centi'sl Govern-
ment try to belp the position of the Provincial Governments,thost) need. 
cannot OIl our present expectation or anyexpeotJa~ion,w£ieb. is justified ill 
present conditions, be met; without maint~ining a very beavy burden of 
tal[ation. But if you maJre a 'c.&age JlO.W, you are really gambling on the 
'future, and you may, when yQU takeo~ the re&porlsibility frO(llUK, have 
to rew&ce your steps. In doing 86, :tau will have }qat a trenwndous 
amount of ground, for by maintaining this tax we.ue improving thepO&ition 
-every year, 8lld, as I eX'plained the other day" with 8n ino1'ea&o in the 
efficiency with whieb the tax is collected, the receipts may be expected 
·steadily to exp811d. I mBintam,· Go~ernment cannot; pOlSibly j,uatify altering 
the system at present when we really caDJlot say that we CaD afford to maka 
tbis change. If things becatAe better, if some of those possible windfalls 
~ which HonotJl'ableMemberll havertl'felTed in the ooune vf their 
"Speeches were to ma.terialise, theD it. might. be pouible to re-consider. the 
position. but at present, and I put it to Ule Houae very strongly t,hQ.t at 
J"'8aent:it is Dotaale to t«ke this courll&. ThA House will be nu~ing a. 
wry gra ... e mistake if they .ul}port this .~ndment. 

Mr, G. 0. ·BIn .. : ' Sir" mA.y J. asle,the .HOQourable MembeJ::,ODe que.-
Jion? Will the Honourable tite Finaooe Member ba ple.aed to .. yat this 



: stage, what will be the finanoial effeot of t,he am~nt;'wbich stlUlo. in 
the llame of Mr. F. E. James? 'fhat is to say, if the fate is fOUf piet> in the 
rupee in the case of t,hose whose incomes are between Us. 1,500 and 
Rs. 2,000 and two pies in the rupee for those whose incomes are betwee~ 
Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 1,500; what would be t,he precise effect of that 

,emendm.ent? 
i I, j' 

fte Baoarable iii' Georte 8chu&er: The effect will be a 108s of about 
17 lakha, whereas the net effect of the present amendment would be Q 1088 
of 35 lakhs. But there is a further big distinction that the more moderate. 
amendment will involve no administrative changes and that it would 
maintain the principle that income-earners down to' Rs. 1,000 are a fair 
subject, for direct taxat.ion. 

111'. Pluident (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The question is: 

"That in Part I-A or Sr.l)edule III to the Bill, for ent~ (1) the following b 
'$lbatituted : 

• (1) When the total income if! Re. 1,500 or up-
wards, but is 11!l!8 than Rs. 2,000 . Four pies in the rupee '." 

The motion was negat.ived. 

Ill'. President (The Honourable 1\1r. R. K. ShlUlmukham Chetty): 
'1'he next Binl.endments which will be taken up now are those that efland, 
in the name of Nawab Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan in Late List No.3, 

,8Zld a similar one in Late List, No.4, which sta.nds in the name of Mr. 
F. E. James. 

Diwan Bahadu: A. Ba.muwami .uullll (Madras City: Non-Muham..; 
mlldan Urban):· Sir, what about the amendment which stands in the name 
of Mr. Uahimtoola M.Chinoy, thatiie, two pies in the rupee for an income 
from Re. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000? 

JIr. Prea1dent (The Honoura.ble Mr. R. K. ShaDmukhatn 'Chetty): 
That is in I~llte List No.2: It is perho,ps more logical to have 

,1p.lof. Mr. Chin.o,V'9 .amendment. Mr. Chinoy. 

. fteltoDourable Sir 'Gear. Schuster: On a point of order, Sir. I am 
not quite clea.r what the effer·t of this amendment would be. Would i, 
override the decillion of t,he House which was t.nken on Sa.turday that income-
tax on incomes below Rs. 2,000 sho131d not be redu(led? 

liz. Plell4ent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty):' 
What decision of the House does the Honourable Member refer to? 

Tae Honourable Sir CIeorge Sch\1lter: The amendment that was rcjecied 
on RlltnrO.ay. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShanmukhBm Chetty): 
''1'ha,t was for the total omission of tho entr.v: what the House rejerted wat 
the amendment of Mr. Mitra t.hat the whole of that entry '(1) be omitted. 
Btlt the ameildment of Mr.Chinoy seeks to reduce the rate of four pieaiD. 
,tliat entry to two pies.· Mr. L"hinoy. . , 
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1Ir • .... toaI& •. 0IIID0J (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir; 
I move the amendment standing in my name: 

.. That iD Part I-A of Schedule m to the Bill, apiDat entry (1), for the wordI • Four 
plea • the warda • Two pial ' be subatituted. It 

Sir, my amendment does not require any lengthy observations. I knOW' 
its fate (Cries of "No, no"). but I am moving it, because I am not convinced 
by the a.rguments of the Honourable the Finance M8li'iber. I ·m.n oontess 
that the observations made the other day by the Honourable the Finance-
Member were a considerable surprise to many of us on thia aide of the House .. 
A.s I understand the Honourable Member's remarks, he held out aImon 
a th~at to the capitalist5 that if they wers a party to the reduction of 
the Income-tax, he would make them pay for it. I hope, Sir, that th. 
observation was mAde in the heat of controversv. The capitalist in this 
country is more bled than in any other. The proportion of the taxel he 
pays has already diverted a grent deal of capital to non-industrial purposes. 

One of the arguments of the Finanoe Member was that the tall:-pa~er 
we wish to relieve belongs to the non-agrIcultural classes and is more or lelJ&. 
a money lender. I cannot believe that the Finance Member meant it 
seriously. It is quite p08Bible that he wished to carry his proposition by 
dividing· our ranks. But let the House understand the issue fully and· 
grasp its implications. The man with a small income is very heavily hit by 
this income-tax, at 8 time when his resources ore strajned to the utmost. 
!lanv families which hod in the old davs several breadwinners are now 
depei.ding upon only one. The retrench~ent carried out hy public depart-
ments and by private ooncems has thmwn out of employment hundreds or 
thousands of people, and the position of eVf!ry person belonging to the 
lower middle class has become very serious. Because there have not been 
any demonstrations by the worklesE or "hunger-marching". it appears to me 
that; the Govemment have notyetreaJi&ed the pxtent and gravity of the 
unemployment prevailing in the oountry. The reason for this is not far to 
seek. Unlike England and other foreign countries, where every person 
works for his or her Jiving, in our country, beCAuse of the peculiar joint 
family system that exists, often only one member of the family earns while 
the 1'e8t help him only to spend it. If we had a system ofldol~ for the un-
employed, the situation would be v~ menacing indeed. A strong case 
existIJ, therefore, for restoring the ·old limit and making the taxable mini-
mum Rs. 2,000 per year. But I recognise that it i .. diffioult to expect 
such a thing at a moment of such BOnte fitilmeial11tringency· and uneertainty. 
I am, therefore, pmpoaing to halve the burden on the poBlJe8BOr of the 
small income. In one way my proposal is even better than if the old· 
limit of RIJ. 2,000 were to be 'l'estored. It will keep in employment the· 
whole of the special stat! which was engaged when the new limit :was 
imposed. I understand that there are as many as nearly a thoutHmd men 10· 
employed. and it would be a greflt pity to thmw t.hem out of theit' jobe. 
The proposal, if aceepted, would menn R los9 of somethjn~ like 80 lakhs; 
and in a hudget of 80 many Cl'OreR F.tlch II loI8 . should 'bot' be felt at B1I. 
The pl'Opofial will meet in some WRy the point of view always advanoed by 
the Finance Memher, namely, that there owns no reason why the P088CtU10r 
of the FmaU inMme Rboutd not oontribute a little to the coffers of the 
State. At the Bame time it will mean hal~nq the burc1enand sJlreadin~ 
out the relief between the whole cla88 of Asse8seeR between one thousand 
and two thoUlillmd. On all the€e grounds whieh J have briefly stated r 
venture to think that the Honoumble tJoJe Finance !lember will realise thl!" 
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need of giving relief to this cIRB" of tax·payer to the extent· that lam pro· 
posing and tha.t he will not offer the same opposition to the amendment as 
he did to the raising of the limit. Sir, I move. 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chet,ty) ~ 
Amendment moved: 

" That in Part I·A of Schedule III to the Bill, against entry (1), lor the words' FOUl'" 
piea ' the words • Two pies' be Bubstituted ... 

Dtwan Babadur .A. ltamaswamt Kud&llar: Sir, I beg to support this· 
amendment w~ry whole.heniiedly. I have listened to the Honourable the-
Finance Member during the last two days and realise the extent of the 
opposition that he is pr~pared to advance to any reduction in the last class. 
of persons who come urider the scope of the income·tax measures. Replying 
to the debnt':! todn;v on the formet' motion. he has used every argument in 
favour of 1,h03 position that he has taken up, as he is entitled to use. He 
has tried to suggest II. division of interests between the agriculturists and, 
the income· tax pnyees; he has tried to invoke the aid of the provincial 
jealousies oj' pro,\,jncinl patriotism, whichever you may ]ike to call it, so. 
that some of the provinces at least may support him in his opposition. 
He haR ~ril'ldfinally to appeal to the Constitution Act itself and to the 
proposals fCtl, the new Constitution. When the Honourable the Finance 
Memhf'r for 1\ smnll mf'8Snre like this invokes the aid of an these things,. 
I, as a non·official, begin to suspect that something is wrong. If it requires 
these tremendous arguments to sustain the case, then I feel that we are 
on the right track in trying to reduce the amount of to.xatiop.. 

Let me take the constitutional position which the Honourable the-
Finance Ml'mher referred to. Sir, it is well known that the CentraI-
Governmf'nt wilJ have, according to these proposals, the resources of per-
Bonal income·tax only for a short period of time; Md, when he talks of 
this low levAl being maintained in the interests of the Central Government, 
be can 'mly contemplate surely the transitionary period during which 
personal IDl'.omes will go to the coffers of tht\ Central or the Federal Gov· 
ernment, It. will be the look out of the Provincial Governments, therefore; 
to propose thE- lowering of the income·tllx level if they 90 choose; and, as" 
r underst'and the proposals of the White Paper, it will be for the variouS" 
Provincial Governments to meet together &nd to IURgest either an increase-
in the level of taxation or the lowering of the level of income which will 
go int.o the provisions of the Income·taJi: Act. So that the Central Govern·· 
ment, AithAr preRent, or future, need not wol'Ty themselves about the prOs. 
pect,R of thi"particnlar item being rElmoved from taxation, because it will-
be the look out of those Provincial Governments. 

With reff'rence to agricultural and income·tax payees, I do not want 
any contrm'el'sy on the floor of the HOUSEl: we have had enough of it, 
between urban and rural. Income·tax payees are essentiaJly urban people 
whereas agricultural payees are essf'ntialJy l'ural people. But the position 
is this: we in this LegiRlature deal with those who pay income·tax. The· 
Provincial J,egislatureB neal with those who pay agncultural taxes. It is 
not open to tiS to give relief to the agricultural payees, much a8 We should' 
li,ke io: and they have not been keeping quiet. in the Provincial Legislatures' 
~r: the: .. have agitated; they have got remissions; in my own province 
very recently a resolution was adopted giving 12! per cent. remission to-
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· agrieultUP81 818~sand effect haa been given, partially at any rate, in 
some distril:ti\ where the prices were mORt acute. It is not al if we are 
not feel~g that the agricultural assessees should get some assistance; it i8 
that we lire impotent so· far a8 this House is concerned to do anything 
further in the matter; ond, therefore, I see no point at aU in the Honour-
~ble t·he Finance Member raising the question of agrjc~ltural assessees and 
just nppositioning it with those who are income-t8.x8sseE'l~ees. We should 
like to have. relief for both classes of peOple. We nre unoble to do anything 
~ this House. We know that other Legislaturee competent to do 10 have 
done their level beat. We know that BOrne Governments at least at long 
last have been iuduoed to give some amount of relief to alla.gricultllral 
Hlessees. and I venture to think that their case should not be prejudIced 

· in any way and should receive fair and impartial clOnsidel'6tion. 
Lastly, with reft'rence to provincial jealousies or provincial patriotism, 

· after all, t.his is not R CllRe in which Bombay benefits at the expense of 
'Calcutta or l·hesalt consuming Bengalee is penalised at the expense of' 
the rich B.:.mbay or Karachi merchant. This ia a case in which the people' 
of all pro'\'inces are equally affected. Therefore, I feel that my friend, 
Mr. BiawaA, and others who Bre willing and anxious to promote ad 
better the financial condition of their province will not be induced to do 
so at the expenae of a class of people who Bre hIVdly able to bear this 

'burden. 
Secondly, Sir, I ahould like to-place once more before the Finance 

Member one important ~nsideration. After all, theae are classes of 
people who have got the lowest scales of income, nnd even jf the prices of 
foodstuffi have fallen, the level of civilization ancl the level of living has 
r°llen. There is no comparison between tlae cQnditions which obtained in 
1898 to 1919 and the present d~y conditions. Certainly in 1008 and 1004,. 
you were able \0 get .graduatea on a pay of Rs. 15 for acting appointments 
and who 'Would wait there for three or four veal'S. Does the HonOUrAble 
the Finance Member luggest that whatever ~BY be the flUi in the prices' 
of foodstuff'!,we 'can oIer the B8Jtl8 wages t.od .. ~' or it, would be 8 fair Jiving 
wage to these "aople?At ~hat time even 8 limit Of Re. ISOO may not have 
pteased wry sard, because Bs. 500 meant so much more thaD it means 
today .. The whole trouble is that the l'\lpee has deprooiated internally and-
externally, Bnd the same number·of rupees does not mean the same amount-
cl eondOrt todav which one was accustomed to in fomner days, and, there-
fore, there is Do point in suggesting that this waa a level which waa 
maintained for a Dumber of veal'S Q.Ild, therefore, there need be no dUB-
colty or compJaint if we went 'back to that level. 

Now. thE're is another thing which I eliouJa like to point out to the 
Honourable the Finance Member. and thnllis that Part III of the. Schedule 
places certain considerations for the a98ell8l1lenti of jncQme-tax 88sessees. 
Now. I~ir, I do not know how far our ru]e~nf pl'Ocedure permit it; probably 
they· do. oiberwise he would .not hawl. iufiroduced it. Ifut there is n well 
kDM\'Tl OClJllVention in the House of, ComJI)cms that mo~ev bills should not 
in('ludt~ pro~isions of this kiQd~ ['hese Rre' me.thode rel~tfng t.b assessment .. 
how it should be assessed. ilpd flO on, nnd these renlly should hnve COOle 
in 6 proper amending Bill R.od should not have found npla.ce I\.S part o.n.d. 
par(.lel ofe. finanCial mensure. Thie ia well understood in the House Qf 
'~0ffil:l\0n$, but p~rh~p.~ 01:l~ S,i~dins. 6f~!B _ar~' ~.~fe~~~e; ~ut: J:lon8ti~uti:~ 
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does not provide for it, and' the Finance Member has been ~ble to in.tro-
duce ill a P&l't of his money Bill provisions with reference to the methods 
of !l8SCSsment, and with reference to the collection of taxes. The fact 
that it has crept in is obvious from this one consideration, that no Mem-
ber has chosen to give 8n~' amendment on these things at all. If it 
w~'re fI regular amending Bill of the Ineome-tax Act, I am perfectly cer-
tam'that munh more consideration would have been given to this subject 
and llmendments would hnve come in ~rom all sides of tlle House. But 
apart from thut,-nnd perhups it is within the competence of the House 
to denl with it in this mUl1ner,-I would like to draw the attention of 
the House to the extremely rigorous manner in which . . . . 

Kr. President (The Honourable Mr. n. K. Shanmukh.am Cbetty): There 
arc IIrnenciml.'nts to that .part of the Schedule, and the Honourable Mem· 
bel' wiII havc· 1\ ('hlln('e of spenking on them later. 

DlwaD Bahadur A. :B.amaswaml Jluciallar: Thank you, Sir. In this 
conne(·tion I would like to cleal with ouly one qt:estion. Let us tum to 
clause 4 of Purl III of the Schedule whieh says: ' 

"The above procedure Khall aI'P)Y a)ao t.o thfl BIi8efltsment anri collection during 
the financial year 11133-34 of incomes of RB. 1,000 and upward and )fllIB than RB. 2,000 
which have escaped anessment, in the financial ~'ear 11132·33. " 

'1'h~~t is 10 say, the Finance Member proposes to collcct a double amount 
of income-tax from those unforhmute people whom his all-vigilant depart-
ment, the Income-tux Department, have not been able to approach during 
the lust financial year. These people will, therefore, have to pay in effect 
eight pies in the rupl'e. F\ull')', Mr. President, 1\ man earning Rs. 1,000 
inl'omc durillg this ~'cnr being ('Hlled upon to pay eight pies in the rupee, 
four pies for lIext year lind four piC's for the current year? That is what 
it ('O\l1('f! to. Tht'rdore, HiT, I venture to think that this will be n. grent 
hnrdship. We hHve tnkeu into consideration all the difficulties that the 
Finane'e ~{ember hM pointed out, Ilnd I do not think it will be open even 
for him to su~gt'st that in the consideration of this very rigorous measure 
this HOUf~C hilA ncted in an irresponsible way. A Finance BIll which was 
r('jeeted by this House nnd (·ertified by the Viceroy comes in an identical 
form before thiR House, nnrl no mDtionfor amendment is carried, and 
the House, 1\8 thc J-fonournble the l"inant'e Member knows, has concen-
trate(1 its nt.tt'l1tion on tht:1 poore:;t elll~Hes of persons and has tried either 
to eliminate that ehlHA altogether from that taxation or at any rate to 
giyp them some litHE' h(>lp in reduoing the amount of tax which can be 
levied on them, nnd, tht'rcfe)ft·, T think all the responsibility is on our sidE:). 

The Honourable the Finnn(:e Member the other day spoke' of the voice 
of r('uson nUll ofl\fetnbcrs earning up with their minds made up. I was 
shocked to find. the Finnnce l'.-{c-mbcr, r,itting on the Treasury Bench with 
n phalunx of gentlemen behind him to whom nothing can possibly appeal 
because of thei.r ofllcinl discipline, who, by virtue of their office and by 
the secret ollths they IHlvll tal.en. nrl' bound to cOme to this House with 
their minds 1I1iule up',-l wus shod.ed to find the Finance Member charging 
us on this side of thtl Hom;c thflt "'0 arc unable tohE'8r the voice of 
.reason und that \\,(,1 come with our mind!! mnde up. Surely. Sir, even the 
Finance ,M-emlil'r \\'hol). lw is riot stretching the pomt too far in justifying 

,QD tulJ.ustiuahle l~lemmrc, "'ill renlise t~nt we have. been o!,ly too indulg~nt 
to the voice of renAon, pl'l'hnps )1lorCl mdulgent to the vOice of temptatiop 
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1han to the yoice of reason! and that we have been very often 'Voting much 
more according to the desires of the Finance Member than we with our 
own independent judgment, would have done. Sir, I strongly s~pport this 
-amendment. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty-Five Minutes to 
'Three of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at 'fwenty-Five Minutes to 
Three of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham 
~hetty) in the Chair. 

JIr. T. If. Bamakrl8hna 2add! (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor: 
'Non-Muhammadan Rural): The Finance Member has been advancing the 
argument that we are on the eve of constitutional changes, that we are 
getting responsibility very soon, that this is not the time for us t-o meddle 
with the financial structure he has now built up Rnd that we must make 
'the path easy for the future Indian Finon(~e Member to get revenues for 
administrative purposes. Sir. if there was any such dt'lusion before, that 
-delusion has been removed after the publi(,Rtion of the White Paper. 
The future Finance :Millistcr will have no libcrtv anel the Government will 
be as irresponsible, and they would. carry any Ineasure they liked by way 
-of certification or by proposals from the Governor Genernl with his Finan-
·cial Adviser. So, that argument need not weigh with us in considering 
the prcsent proposal to reduce the incidence of inl'ome-tax for the lower 
-class of people. 

In connection \"ith this class of iDl~ome-tax payecs, it is very el1sy for 
'Government to bring in any sort ond kind of l)cople. This class do not 
generally have any accounts and it is impossible for the Government to 

-get at the right class of persons liable to t·he tax. Many people, who actually 
,get incomes between Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 2,000, may escape and the innocent 
may be roped in. So, we moved an amendment to exempt such class of 
people, but that has been defeated by the GovemmE.nt majority. I appeal 
to tne House to give a certain amount of relief to this class of people by 
lowering tbe incidence of income-tax. The Finance Member has a soft 

'comer for the additional staff that is maintained in order to cope with 
-the extra work of the Income-tax Department. By accepting this amend-
'ment, he need not dispense with the services of any single member of 
·the staff, b'eoause the amendment seek. only to lower the incidence of 
income-tu and not the taxable minimum income for this class of people. 
'Further, the Finance Member has stated that from the year 1886 to 1919 
the minimum taxable income varied between Rs. 500 and Re. 1,000, and 
it was only after the year 1919 that the lower amount was raised to 
'Re. 2,000, and that now in the year 1981 we have only gone to the taxable 
minimum in existence in 1919. The reason that the Honourable Member 
put forward is the fall in pri('..es offoodgrain~. When the taxable 
-minimum income was raisecJ from Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000, the consideration 
was that the prices of foodstuffs were realty higher b,.y 200 per cent. Now 
that the prices have gone down, the Finance Member says that there is 
iDo real hardship if you reduce the minimum tunb'.e amount to Rs. 1,000. 
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:But, Sir, 1 would request the FinaIloe Mem.ber t.o apply the very same 
.reasoning in the cuse of the Lee Concessions. I think he will admit that 
the Lee Concessions were given at a time when the prices of foodstulfs 
were about 200 per cent. higher than what they were in the pre-war days, 
-and that was the only reason why the Lee Concessions were given. Now 
that the prices have fallen. the Finance Member can find an additional 
incom.~ of nearly R.s. two crores if only he will apply the very same reason-
ing in connection with the Lee Concessions. These are the reasons which 
prompted me to speak on this amendment, and Government can easily 
accept this amendment as it would entail a loss of only Rs. 80 lakhs which 
-can easily be made up. With these few words, I support the amendment. 

Hem)'. Captain Raa Bahadur Chaudhri Lal Chand (Nominated Non-
''Official): I sincerely feel that the incidence of taxation in our country is 
very high. I also feel that there is large room for retrenchment in Govern-
ment Departments with the exception perhaps of the Army Department. 
~he retrenchments in other Departmc.nts are disappointing. but this is not 
the occasion for ventilating those grievances. Why I am on my legs now 
is, because, in the able speech which Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami 
Mudaliar made, he took tbe Finance Member to task for comparing the 
lot of the agriculturist with the income·tax paying people. He admitted 
that it wus t.he rural people on whom the lund revenUe burden tell while 
the burden of income-tax fell upon the urban section of the population. 
Therein we agree. but I dissent from him in his remarks when he Eaid that 
the htnd revenue policy WitS not in the hands of the Government of India 
find that it was for the Provincial Governments to see how to give relief 
to the land revenue paj'ing classes. 

Diwan Bahadur .A.. :Ramaswami Kudaliar: I did not say that. 

Ron),. Oaptain Rao Bahadur Chaudhri La! Chand: That is' what I 
'understood to he the gist of my Honourable friend's remarks-that the 
agriculturist ought to look to the Provincial Government.g for relief and 
that it was not the job of the Government of India to control those sources 
·of taxation. 

Diwan Bahadur A. ltamaswami Kudaliar: My Honourable friend i, 
-entirely misunderstanding what I said. Sir. I confined myself to the 
'powers of this House. I sn.id that no legislation relating to decrease or 
'increase of revenue. So far as land revenue was concerned. could come 
before this House and that this House could not help the agriculturist 
>Classes. 

Hony. captain ll.&o Bahadur Chaudlul Lal Chand: I am coming to 
-thBt. We have always been accusing the Government of India. for their 
"failure to look after the needs and requirements of such areas R8 IU'6 
directly under the Government of India in regard to such beneficent 
'Services as agriculture. medical. education and land revenue. Now. there 
-are areas like the Delhi Province itself which are directly undtlr the 
'Government of India. Bnd for the land revenue policy of which the 
"Government of India themselves are responAible. It is thiR Rouse that 
'represents that area. an~ not any Provincial COll?cil. and! there-
iore, the Honourable the Finance Member was perfectly Justified lD com-
paring the lot of the poor agriculturist with the income-tax paying c]a8888. 
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[Houy.dtiptain Rno 'Bahadur 'Ch&1ldhri' t",,! Cluind.) 
:Itl this area. ~t is.theoollUden duty of GO'll'ernment 8Jld .01 the }';nanoe 
'Member to s8ethat, when some tuxes are taken off, they should SCl'ape off 
.only t~08e tRX~ whieb fall heavily upon the poorest people. Now; he 
very rightly pomted out that land.revenue bad to be paid by the smallest 
landholder whereas in income-tall: people up . to Re. 1,000 hud to be 

,exempted: MRY I, 'with' vour. pennission, Sir, carry this comparison a 
'lrtt~e further? Probably Uiis !rouse does not realise tlw di-fficulties (Jf the 
-land revenue paying cIH8se~. E ... ~) inch of .1Imu is taxed and taxed most 
'heavily ilnd in '11 TOaUnt'r wtich we 00 not Bef1, in the Cil.S.e of other tuxes. 
'For instance, the chief prim'iple underlying the Govt'mment of Indin',; 
policy is that the ricbpec:>ple m~t PI\)' a It4lher rate whereas.t._ rate Bhould 
b~ lightened when ~'ou Conie down to consider the case of the poor people • 

. R~r~ I may oWn only <?ne. "cre of land an~ my brothel' rqay be oW':ling one 
mllhon acres, but the lDCldence P('f acre IS Illwu~'s the sume. Like the 
income-tax. there is no system of graded 8SseSl!ment and it naturally falls 
very hard upon the poorest people. Thf:'n, in thp matter of reaJisa.tion. the 
l,uw is very &trict. whtlrclIH there lire Illl Bllet. hardships in the case of 
income-tax. For instance, if there· is nn arrent" of Re. 20 of income-
tax against me, my movable property to the extent of Us. 20 could be 
taken off by Government, while, if there ure arrears of about, 8a~', Re, 2 
against me, all my movable anel immovub!(' property worth Rbout 
thOllF\llDcls could be confiscated b ... Government for tholle RH. 2, That iR 
the Land Revenue law. 'rhen, ~gajn, nobod'y eould be sent to jail for 
arrears of income-tax, whereas, for:.. arrcnB of lund revenue, people could be 
sent to jail and lire being sent to jRil. These ure lIome of the grievances 
of the agricultural classes and I alII Ulenti()nin~~ thf'm. hecause my friend. 
Diwan Buhudur Rllmaswami Mudaliar, objccted to the Honouruble the 
Finance Member comparing the two c1nsscs, I fC(ll thRt the Government 
of India in future will not be uble to Bny that for tilii! department they 
are not responsib,le because. for the areus thnt arc dirpetly under their 

:'contro1, over t.hose nreas they are thamselvf'~ reRponsibl(l and jf they ono(l 
set an example in those areAS. Rnd if they clln dlllnge the present unjust 
land revenue policy ill thoRe arf'ns. tlley lIJ'e bOllnrl to he followed by Pro-
vincial Governments, As I said in my previolls Bpeedl, the position of 
the- Finance Member is .not enviuble. Wbet,l.the flAlt tnxw~. being dis-
()Ussed in this RouRe, Membf'r Rltt'r Member rose and ~nid,'that the .. 'po~r 

,peop)e should not be tl\xed. This .t1lx i. telling upOn the l'ieh and ,the 
pqor nUke, therefore, it WJls.1U'gued thnt the £loor Rhould be ,left Rlone Rnel 
,t~nt the salt tax 8,bould ~e.seraped"o! .. ' . • " 
, Then, again, there wu~ a small t/l.X on stampfl for cheques, 'rhers '~tU R 
demllnd also for this to ~o, beCAuse it interferc"t with the RC'tivities of the 
rich people. . For if .... their 'actirities .... ire'; ;cnrtAi!ed. ''the ' «nmtry. would 

,.uffer. Poor people eouhi nOl, be' baxed, ·the rich 1'JMpJe Mllld' not ·bl' 
t&.~ed. anti now oo.rrles the midiHr ,.,IR98; ·nnd M\\'it is .• rsmed that 'the 
,middle clas8es.how.d not hP t.axed:' ~)M1, ':vI'hAt, ·ehulff Rhnu~dtbe Finano!' 
Member tax? This HotuIe Tobed -an expenditurt of ov(>r 100 crores. Dces 
it look proper for· this Houae ;to refuse 9t.lymliell ;when "he Finance Mmp.l-er 
wants mone ... that bos alftlody' been s"nctioned' by this Hous~~ I again 
l'epea.t" leat I' ma.y be mi.understood. tha.t J Rm ohEl of those who would 
like' to aee the incidence of· taxation lightened very RubBtanthaJ.ly and 
oonsidendll,.Tbe~ i'1'ClOJ1lfor impl'6vemen.t, nut' no' dndItie 'Rotiofl 
9Ould~ be taken. My friend. -Mt; Atn'fir: Nath Dutt, ,ugge.tjd yestertlay 
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that 20 crores should be taken away from the Army Depll.l'tnlent. He was. 
perhaps ahead of Mr. B. Das when he suggested that 80 crores should be. 
the rock bottom for the Anny Department according to his estimate. If 
we go on at this rate, bv this time next yeur, we will not have n .pie left to. 
he. given to the Army Department. 

Mr. lI. P. JIody (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Commerce):' 
Why ha.ve an Am1~? Why not have boy scouts? 

1Ir. Lalchand lfavalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadnu Rural): Would yoo 
send the Army to stop the dacoities in E?ind?, 

HOllY. OapbiD. Bao BabadurOhauclJu'l La1 OhaDd: If any pencdut 
sect,ion of the population is threatened, it would be foolisll if the Army 
were not to be sent there to defend the pen(leiul section. 

Sir Oo~ii Jehaqir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): On a. 
point of order. Are we on a general debate or is there any specific issu&o 
before the House? 

BoDy. OapWn Bao Bahadur Ohaudbrl La! OhaD4: I was simply 
suggesting that there was room for cutting down expenditure. Then it 
will 'be for us to scrape off the extra. burden and, as we have already voted 
the sum, it is Dot now proper for us to refuse it. 

SIr Lealie BucJaon (~ombay: European): Sir, I may, at the outset of 
the few remarks I have to ma.ke on this amendment, say that the Euro-
pean Group stand for sound fina.nce Us their predecessors have, who have 
lat on these Bel'l~hes ;and it would not be oonsonant with that expretlsed 
pOlicy for them to 'agree to ,.teps being, taken which would result in the-
present Budget being ulIlbal8l1lced. At tt.e same time, I wish to emphasize' 
oIil'p!'OteBt against the oontiouance of the present burden of taxation, 
more particularly the ,burden of inoome-tax and the surcharge which 'is. 
being jo1tioted upon trade ;and COttlmereeand which is dogging the wheels. 
of indUstry. ] partieulariy wish to protest agtlinst the restOt'lltion f)I the 
remaining half of the ten per cent whieh the Finance Member infol'med 
this House it is the intention of GovemmeDt to make, as the first relief' 
to be granted when circumstanoe's permit, untess such restof'a.tion N 
~m1l1t&Deously accompanied by the remission of the surcharge on income-
tu~ , 

Sir, I have in a previous spee<lh on tlJis Budget made itquiteclesTthat 
there is now a,n,'overwhelming demand from every ,part ~f the eountry. 
Indian ,as well as European, that the weight of 'taxation under which aIr 
classes and all communities a.re groaning should be a burden to be corried 
l;Iy e:veryone and that no one ola" .mou~a 00 Birlgled out· for apeeiRI Ureat~ 
ment. That the unfllirneildn regurd to exelllptionfrOlll mcome-t.ax has 
been rectified this yeftT if! - r600gD.&ed, but tfhe rion.affiCi.1 tsx-'payertJ, 
euggtlst and sug~est ver:r strongly that the ~~is~ion of .the, cU,t shoul~ not-
aaTe ~ p,QIIBsed wiuIst they, whose pay roM obeen>far mere draBtilMIty 
(loUt;,'~re ,left to -try the .. hU1dElnUnaided .. .And i do not -refet' only ~ 

E 
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[Sir Lealie Hudson.] 
.individual tax-payers, but ·to that multitude of small businesses, small 
firms who are in auy cue on the verge or '3ven already on the slope to 
-e.."tinotion. 

Sir, insinuations were made earlier in the debate tbat the }'inance 
Member has not been a free agent in this matter; and that there is a very 
.strong feeling to that eftect in the mind of the publio is oertaitdy the case. 
Now, if that assumption is correct, I hope my voice will be heard not onlY 
by the }t'inaDce Member, but in that quarter which has the last word on 
.the subject. (App!ause.) As regards the reduction in the rate of income-
tax to wage-earners on the lower grades of salary which i8' proposed by the 
present amendment, the European Group have a considerable amount of 
sympathy therewith. (Hear, hear.) At the same time, we are not in favour 
of narrowing the basis of taxation &8 was suggested in • previous amend-
ment. The Honourable the Finance Member hlAs asked us to remember 
that the period of emergency has not yet passed, and with that, Sir, I 
thoroughly agree. But for that one reason, I maintain that every one 
should bear the burden, and every one should exercise his 
patience, as the Honourable the Finance Member has . enjoined 
'upon us, until the times improve. As I have said, I am not in fevour of 
narrowing the basis of taxation, but I should not be aver8tl to affording 
some relief to the wage-earners on a lower scale between Re. 1,500 and 
Rs. 1,000 on the lines of the next 8Ulend~~nt :which. .. ~ ill the name 

-of Nawab Ibrahim Ali Khan; and if the present amendment is withdrawn 
·in favour of the following one as B!l.1ended by Mr. James, I and my GrouP 
might be prepared to support it. The result can be estimated at a 
reduction of somewhere about Rs. 17 lakhs or 18 lakhs. That will leave a 
balanced Budget and it will afford some relitlf in the direction of d.i,rect 
taxation to a class of the population who find it hard enough to live 
·decently on their aalary. 

Ill, B. :a. Pad (West Punjab: NOD·Muhammadan): Sir,the '·RBe for 
.the Government was very ably put by the Honourable the 

31'... Finance Member, but it unninda me of the ltory of a village 
.J at who every morning found that his sugarcane field was being de'V68tatecL 
He WI8& on the look out to get hold uf the thieves. One night be w.-
on watch Rnd be discovered that thore were, three BOOundrel&-oDe a Jilt. 
the other a Bhauka:r and the third a ,iUag6 kGfllifi. or menial. Well, h. 
jUst thought over the matter and thun said to himself: · .. IndividulloU .... 
and man for mlUl I am stronger than Rny one of them, but all three 6f 
them put together are much stronger than myself, and, therefore, it will 
:hardly be worth the game if I should proceed ·to measure my strength fiB 
against all the three of them." WHn, he addressed the men and told 
them; "Hallo, my good friend8, yo·oJ ar~ very nice people to p'ay h. visit 
t.J my sugarcane field. Won't you kin(Hy ... it down' and· let us' 'lave .a 
little Ghat 1" So he tumed 'Mund t., the BJum"af' and Mid: 
"'Sir, you are the ·backbone Of village life;· you supply us with aU 
the money Rnd finance, and we UTe till very grateful to you. 'rhis h· 
not my field., it is just 8a much yours 88 mine"; and thoup nominlilly Y"'u 
are not the owner, virtually you are 8.8. mueh the owner. 6!1 myself." 
Then he turned round to the J at who belonged to· his own fraternity and 
told him : "You Ilre mv kith' and kin·: wh~tht!r I own tbifl field or YOIl 
own this field iI!"immaterial, but may I put· it to both of 'you, ",'b"t h99 
this rescal, the bmi,,; gbt to' do With itl? . Do you'realiH, "if these'vi1Iaga 



,:fcamin. were to get so emboldened ~ fj() come and steal sugarcane belonging 
to a Jat, where we shall be? . There will be absolutely no discipline and 
the result will be that every J a~ will be relieved of all his valuables, 
'.because these people are apt to go to auy length. Therefore, I hope, 
you will agree with me and co-opernte with me ill giving this sconndrd 
a lesson so that he may never tl7. to do such a thing again.' ~ So he 
proceeded to belabour the 1.amin. rhe k/lwin looked towards the Sh.aukar 
Illnd the Jat, but they would not render any help to him. So, after be 
had smothered that man to his heart's c011te,nt, he made him ron aWR)' 
. .from the scene and then he turned round to his J at brother and said: 
'''You are my brother. This scoundrel is a Shaukar. He has sucked all 
my blood, and now on top of it he comes and steals my sugarcane. What 
··i:lo you say? Hadn't we better give him 1\ good lesson?" Thereupon t16 
two Jats turned round and gave the Sliaukar a good beating, IUld the 
"'ShaukaT fled. Then he addresses the Jat. and says: "Now, my dear 
tellow, those people did not know, liS you should have known, the value 
. of his crops to a zam.indar: You of all people should not have come Rnd 
joined those scoundrels in stealing my suga.rcane", and then he guvs him 
a good beating. The result was that by these methods he used his brains 

;8 bit and he was able to smother all three. \Vdl, I find that is the sort 
of nrgument which has been .resortel to by the Honourable the Financo 
Member in dealing ,,·ith this present PlTlendment. (Laughter.) 

The Honourable the Finance Member says that the agriculturists have 
been made to contribute so much t·) the Govern,ment revenUe that tJ\f~re 
does not appear to'be any reason 'why the Iniddleclass people should not 
"1llso be called upon to pay. Th~r0b.~· he. was expecting to enlist tho 
sympathy of 8 particular" class of people. Then he turned round to thA 
~apitalist and told him: "You peopk thoughtlessly e,nd' unconsciouslv 

.are recommending that this particular tax should not be assessed, but i:D. 
a very short time you will find that that will bring about a result which 
will recoil upon your own shoulders' '-iJO that there he is' practiool1:r 811(1 
virtually employing the'same methoda. though using slightly different 
'1anguage from the language used by thatJat infthe other oo!le •. ~aught.e!'.) 
Sir, this kind of argument will hardly do. We should approach the 
subject and take this particular amendmont on its Own merits. It WIlS 

·06 very apt remark made by my ;HonOllrllble friend; the Mover of this 
amendment. Mr. Chinoy, when he slLid: "Do not be misled bv the 
fact that there have been no demomMations, and there has be Em no 
propaganda by that class of people." They have not raised any storm 
against the imposition of this tax up to fhis time. But, you should nct 
-be misled into thinking that the people 8l'e very happy and that tho 
'.people are indifferent a.nd that they have~ therefore, the capacity to bear 
this burden. That, again, reminds me of a story where John and Mary. 
:husband and wife, happened to go to " meeting. There was Q shortage of 
chairs. John sat on the chair and Mary, who was a bulky woma,.n, snt 

-on John. Thus they kept sitting for n long timp-. After an hour Or flO 
·somebody· who was on his legs aDd· was in the! habit of Making a long 
:speech-I hope I am not--sat· doWn. So. MRry turned round and said 
'to John: "Are you Dot feeling tired?" John replied: "No .• my dea.r, not 
now. I Was tired about an hour R(l0, but now I am only paraly~ed.·~ 
(Laughter_) Sir, some people are in the habit of telling a man who ~ 
suffering from pain that he should not ft'el that there is aDy pain. 'B. 
your excessive imposition, the peoplE' 'A ca.pacity has been over-reached and 
oIlOW they have ',etual1y become paralJ:sed. . '.'. '" ~~ ',~,! 

.~ 
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[Mr. B. n. Puri.] 
Let me now address myself very hriefl,: to the arguments which wera 

atlvanced by my Honourable friend from tho Punjab, who is a. nominated 
Member, Cuptain La] Chand. 

III. Amar B'a\b. Butt (RurdW'an Division: Non.Muhammadan Rural): 
But he is 8 Jat. 

Kr. B. ll. Part: His Ilugarcnne WIIS 111,,(, atolen. If I understood hiB 
argument correctly, it renlly cnme to t.his. . lIe was' pleading on behalf 
of t& very oppressed class. nnmely, t,he ngriculturists.ltis argument W'88 
t,hat these poor, wretehed people, WbOllfJ in ('orne has now dwindled down 
eonsiderably, are still being made to pay and contribute towm'ds the 
Govemment re,·enue more t.han it is their eapacit.y to do, and that t,hli 
blethods and f.he remedies employed for realising the Government dues 
are so harsh that, those people are b(!in~ "ery seriously harassed in the 
payment of their money. I grant. thnt. because what the Government 
are prepared to do is not. a fAir irnpositi0rl nccording to the lights of my 
learned friend, nnd f.he met,hod of reali!lotion is also harsh. Does that 
logicalh· lead us to the conclusion tlHt~, hecuuse the Government are dome; 
somethlng in that particular direction and in that. particular instance, 
therefore the same process should he repeated when dealing wit,h non· 
Agriculturists? 

Bony. Oaptaln It&o B&ba4urObaudhrl La! ObaDd: J have hel'ln mi~
understood. My point was that, when ce .. tain taxes have to be remitt.>d 
nna the quest,ion of priority has to be docided by the Treasury Benohoil, 
then they should take that sort of taxation nl'llt and anything !Use-
.fterwards. 

Kr. B. B. Purl: It is not within our power to entertain that que~tion. 
When he says that, he is out. of court. It is not open to us to J:.:> intI) 
,h"t question. For that there is a separate and different pror.e&s Rnd 
you should invoke t.he aid of the wcal Couucil on that behRlf. 

BOD1. Oap\aID It&o .&hadur OIlaUdhtl La! OIl ... : There is no Loenl 
Council for the Delhi Province. 

Mr. B. :a. Purl: My learned friend's statement comes to this: I nn: 
open to conviction, but'I should like to meet. a mRn "'ho would cODvinee-
me. On the merits, I heartily suppor., this amendment. It. hal workl'n 
a great hard~ip upon a particular cl~~!1 of pe~ple. who ft~. not. in n 
position, havmg regard to the present dIstress whIch IS prev81hng In the 
country. to pay this amount. Therefm·e. it is only a JUBt and legitimnte 
demand which is involved in this ~mendrn.ent and I support it. 

The Honowable Sir GIorge ScJlulltH: Bi'l", I am very grateful to 11';' 
HODflllrable friend for adding 1\ little touch of pioturesquenessto the Ip~11 
Itl\~e8 of thit~ debate. I waR not ahie tc. follow eXllctly the' fit8t stPl"t 
that herold about the three scoundrels, but laRked my lfonoura~le 
friend. the Law Member, whether he hod been rable to follow it in lIs 
detnil~. .He said: "Yes; and ~ iB entirely ttl your credit." (LIlU~ht('r.l 

Kr. B. ll. Purl: I am f,Orry he ,haa misundentood me th@l\. 



The Honourable Sir George Schuster: He sa.id: ."The story was this. 
'The man was th~ ri6htful owner of the fi.eld ~d' by setting those three 
,scoundrels against each other he was ~ble to protect his own property, 
just as you . are trying to protect, in the public interest, the revenues of 
the Government of India." (Laughtel'.) I fancy t,Jlat this is 9, very, 

-dfeqtive IUlswer. . 
Sir, the House has 6lready heard me on the general case three times 

..end I do not propose to go over all the argl.lments again, but there have 
4leen one or two points raised in this particular discussion which I con 
.hardly leave ~answel,"ed. My Honourable friend who moved the amend-
,ment made some reference ~nd expressed surprise at what he described 
_ a threat which I ha.d~dministel'Eld to the capitalists of the country. 
Bir, my Honourable friend must h~ve co.QI,pletely misunderstood the spirit 
in which I spoke. I certainly desire to do nothing to threaten 
.anybody. It is not in my power tv hClld out threats of that kind, for, 
,whatever may be consequences of any action taken now, it will not lie 
jJl my ~ds to de~l with the after-etI~cts of those cpnsequences. What 
I was trYIng to pomt out to the House was tha,t if they take a certain 
line of action now, that inevitably will have certain consequences. How 
ua.ctly those consequences will be distributed. I cannot eay. But if 
anybody thinks that, by reducing this pUl1iicular burden now, they are 
~ing to lighten the task in the future or make the way clear for relieving 
.other interests, then I do warn them that :.ny weakening of the position 
now may have precisely the contrary effect. 'J hut, Sir, is & warning which 
-in aJ.l. sincerity I gave to the House. Nothing could have been further from 
.its nature than that it was &l1ything like a fhraat. 

Then, Sir, my Honourable frienli, l)iwan Bahadur Mudaliar, made 
{:rest play with the strength with whieh :L had defended this particular 
case and he gQid that 8S I had thought it neceli!sary to make two Or three 
-elaborate and serious speeches on lIuch a small mntter:, there mUist bl) 
Romething behind it. Sir, there is a good deal behind it and I am pl'epared 
to tell the House what lies behind rnv own mind in this matter. Rut 
I would, in the first place, like to retort on my Honourable friend, alld 
sav that when I find an advocate of his ability and general accuracy of 
·statement using the sort of Ilrguments which he thought it fit to use, 
then, I have a shrewd suspicion tha~ his case is an extremely weak one. 
Sir, what "fasbehind my words in thill tilQ.tter? 1 l1)a.11y asked the TJO\l~ 
to take into account what ure likely to he the future ftnanci!nl needa and 

:what is likely to be tl,ie future finanCIal p..,9ition of the Federal Governmen~. 
I pointed out to them tha.t. now although as every one knows, our POSI-
tion looks very much better than it ;ntl'insicully is owing to the adventitio\.ls 
_support to our imports which is given by the export of gold, still even 
with all these measures of tnXllltion we are only just able to balance thd 
·13udget. Then I reminded the HOllse that t.here lies before Us a 
:collstitutional plan aimed at redistributing the sources of revenue and 
very materially strengthening t.he position (jf the IJrovincial Governments. 
Mv Honourable friend, Mr. Reddi, in speaking misinterpreted my argll-
mant. He said that I had argued on the ground that Members of the 
Opposition would in !utur~ have to carry the responsibility Bnd thl\~ t~ 
'White Paper made It qUIte. clear that thp;'Y would n~t. Th~t, Sir, II! 
R sentiment and a conclusion from tho ,,'bIte Paper WIth whIch I most 
profoundly differ. But it ha.s nothing whatever to do with my ar§rUment. 
My argument is this tha.t the Whittl Paper discloses a financll~l pl:1IL 
'Which means that the Central Government has got to surrender very 
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substantial soUrces of revenue. I I(lDlinded the House of what those 
were; that the separation of Burma, if that goes through, would involve-
a loss of about three orores; that t·he surtender of half of the jute tax tc)! 
Bengal would involve a sacri1iae of about two ororea: tbat·· help to the-
deficit. provinces., Sind, Orissa, Assam, f'Le., would involve a sacrmce of 
about two crores; that. the aetting up ol a Reserve Bank would involve a 
loss to Government revenues under the Currency head, at least in it:e-
earlier years. of something very yubYt.antiaJ which we might put apia 
-at about two crores; and that VariUUB oLber features had to be f&Ctlfi 
immediately, and that on top of that the pltln on which all people interested 
in the provinces were now counting \'IRS, th"t a portion of the inCOme-tIlX, 
:r.omewhere between three-fourths and a haH, should also be surrend<!l'ed 
to the provinces. I said that, taking into account the difficulties of th~ 
present situation, the possibility tba·t it may deteriorate conaiderably hafore-
it gets better, there could not be ar.) chance of. the Central Government 
being in a position to do those things for the provinces unless the Central 
Government were prepared to maintain a very heavy burden of tlUatioIl. 
I, therefore, ask the House to consider very ('urefully, before they vote, 
the effect of the abolition of one {eatur", in our preaent plan which, 1 
maintain, is a necessary feature in order to give that plan e. proper balun(\e. 
Sir, in all this there is no attempt to arouse Provincial jealou$ies us my 
Honourable friend said. It is not 1\ enfK of inter-provincial jealousies. 
We are simply dealing with Lhe interost.a of the Provincial Government.s. 
cmcl, l\-hen we talk of the interests of t.he Provinoial Governments. we do 
not mean anything ditlerent from tlie iaterests of the Federal Government, 
.but we mean t,he purposes on which th", Provincial Governments hltve to 
~pend their money, beneficial servictl6 like education cmd public health. 
etc., for which the Provincial Govt!ntmentll are mainly responsible und: 
which all Honourable Members '')ppo&ite would like to Bee developed. 
There is no question of arousing jealc;usie'3 here. There is merely a desire-
to ask the House to consider the posit.ioJl on its merits and to f.a.ce realiti6ll 
in a way in which, I maintain, they have nct yet been faced. Sir, if 
one faces realities, I say one canno~ avoid the conolusion that if there is 
to be any chance of starting the new constitutional plan and fulfilling anj 
portion of those hopes which are now bcinJ!'. entertained, then the FederHI 
Government must be prepared to mainta~Jl B very heavy burde,n of taxation 
J'!iat J*DI ilia position, I put it to Honourable Members, is this the time 
to mess about with the whole frame-work of our pian? And I warned 
them very seriously tha~ to take QWl\y one of the important featu~;, 
without considering the future would he doing something which thej' 
themselves might in the future regrc~. 

Now, Sir. my Honourable friend again in dealing with the balance, 
which I asked the !House to consider, between the burdens that are put 
upon the agrioulturist and the non-agricultural cl88ses, made a point that 
it was not open to this Honse to consider the interests of the agrioultural 
classes, because the direct levy to which I referred was land revenue and 
was in the power of the Provincial Governments. Now, Sir, that might 
hav.e been a good argument if I had crIticised Honourable M;embers fOl' 
not speaking a.bout land revenue and matters 6f that kind. ;I~ut I had 
done noth~ of the. sort; I askctl the House to con!lider what was u 
:properly ba.l&nced syste~ of tlu:ation; and· w~en one, .is' ·considering that 
.znat.ter, one must consider the position of Inaia as a whole. The. mere-
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fact that inoome-tax now is a Centiral Government SOUl'ce of revenue s.nd 
land revenue depends on the action of the Provincial Governments doea. 
not 'mean that, as far as the individual is concerned, he is affected by. 
that difference. The same individuals have to pay Central and provincial 
taxes and what we have to consider in s.ny action which we take now in. 
~is House is what is the position of those on whom we are seeking to 
unpose burdens. Are those people atlected by burdens under the ta.xa-, 
tion of the Provincial Governments? And the point which I put to the 
House was that no one has ever raised the case of the agriculturist. The· 
poorest agriculturist haa to pay ls.nd revenue not on bis net profits, huh. 
on his gross receipts, whereas in this case we are seeking to get at • 
class of individual who is at present exempt from direct· taxation. And 
all tha.t we are seeking to do is to mainta;n a levy of two per cent., on 
his net profits. Sir, I maintain that that is an entirely justifiable burden,. 
at least relatively in present conditions. But apart from that, in the case 
of this particular amendment, there is a very direct connection between 
the two; because I would remind the !House of what I said this morning' 
that wha.t ~e desire to do is, out of any surplus tha.t we ma.y realise-
this year, to give a. definite relief to the Provincial Governments. If a 
sum, such a.s is involVed in this amendment, is lost to us and if, as I 
said, this morning, our estimates are correct, then our surplus would be' 
reduced from 42 lakhs to about five lakhs, and any desire that we have 
to help the Provincial Governments will be rendered nllgatory, because 
we shaJ.l not be in a position to do it. That, Sir, brings the two points. 
into very direct connection, because the power of the Provincial Govern-
ments to do anything to relieve their own land revenue payers must depend' 
on their own financial position, and we desire, if it is pOlsible, to help· 
them at least to a. small extent. 

Then, Sir, my !Honourable friend had something ~ say on part III of 
the Schedule. As you yourself pointed out, Sir, there will be another 
ocoasion for dealing with tha.t matter. I would only like to say that. 
in part III of the Schedule we are merely repeating what was provided·, 
for in the Finance Act of last year and that those provisions are provisions. 
designed in' the interests' of the assessee. The assessee is given the option 
to escape ha.ving to render a rehurn of his income, and this summary pro-
oedure was introduced entirely for the convenience of the assessee. It has 
not been included as an amendment of the Income-Tax Act, becauBe for 
the present we are treating these particular taxes as provisional and emer· 
gency taxes. If, however, the position is accepted tha.t they ought to· 
become permanent features in the system of taxa.tion of the country, then. 
obviously it will be appropriate to incorporate the provisions of that 
part of the Schedule in the Income-tax Act. 

Now, Sir, on thEi"-merits of this particular amendment, the los~ ~ 
Government would be something like 37 lakhs. Tha.t, I sa.y, It 1S 
most undesirable for us to incur. Apart from that, it would, I would 
put to the House, create a very undesirable and illogical position as regards 
the burden of income-tax. It would meaD. this that from Re. I,()()() ta-
Rs. 2,000 the tax would be two pies in the rupee, Then, at the 2,000' 
limit the rate would suddenly jump to, with the present surcharges, to· 
7i pies in the rupee. That, I submit, is quite an unjustifiably steep. step. 
The man who has just over Re. 2,000 should pay at the rate of 7i pIes In 
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.t.be ru.peeaoda. man who is jun under BI. j,OOO would pay only at 
·,the rate of two pies· in the rupee. 

DiwAI1 Bab&41U' A. aamaawamt Jlu4alia: With the surcharge·it 
"Will be 2i pies in the rupee. 

!'he Baourabl. Sir Geot •• ~uair: o.u .these. lower iaCOIUes ~ 
is no surcharge~ They are trealied .. part· of the. eme~enoy taxation· and 
there is no surohftrRe. I do maintain that it is an urireasonable position 
&Ild it throws a ligobt on this whole proposal which I doubt if my Honour!" 
able friends. who have spoken in favour of it. bave proper11 appreciated. 
Sir. those are the two moin grounds on which I would object to this 
amendment. I can only repeat again that our position is a very tight one. 
'There is no margin to play with. We des.i.re to have a margin, because we 
desire to ,.ive certain help to the Provincial Governments. I maintain. 
Sir. that the HoUle would do far better to allow tb,e present basis of tua.. 
tion fA) remain undisturbed until we can really feel that the position has 
.improved and until we have a realised margin with whioh to deal. 

Kr. PNIIc1eDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
-questiOll is: 

II That in p,," I·A of RdlMule m to the Bill. apiDA eutry (I). fo, the worda • FOlD' 
1'* . the warda I Two piN • be aubAftuted." '. 

The Assembly divided: 

ATBS-47. 

Abcltal Mai.iu Cba.tlhlU'1, Mr. 
Abd.r Rahim, Sir. 
Alhar Ali. 'Mr. ·Muhammad. 
Badi .... Zam ... llaol". 
Bag~ t.Ja BamMhwar PruM. 
Bhuput BiQl, Mr. 'Clamor. Mr. ~t.oola M. 
Du, Mr. B. 
Datt, Mr.' AnlarN.h. 

'Gaur, Sir Sari amp. 
'GlInjal, Mr. N. B. 
B3rban. Siudt Brar, Birdn. 
lfoon, Mr. A. 

Ibrahim AU Khan, Lieut. Nawab 
Muhammad. 

r.mail Khan, Hajf Cbaadbaly 
M,tthammad. 

I..... Chaudhri. 
Jadh.v. Mr. B. V. 
.Jehan~r. Sir Co.aljl. 
Jha Pauclit Ram Krishna. 
JOf{, Mr. S. G. 
Joebi, Mr. N. )[. 
Kya.w MyiQt. 0 

'Lahiri Cbaudhury. Mr. D. 1t. 
Lalchand Nava1iai. :IIr. 

Liladhar Ch61ldblUJ, 1Wh. 
Muwood Ahmad, Mr. X. 
Mitra. M'r: S. C. 
Mod ... Mr. 11. P. 
II';" adib BaWnr, Mr. 
'. M:at.mmad. , 
Kudaliar, Diwau Bab,.dur A. Bam&-

iwami. . 
Marta_ Saheb BahaclUr. Klnlvi s-nut. . 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Parma Nand, Bbai. 
Puri. Mr. D. R. 
Ranlla Iver. Mr. C. 8. 
Reddi. Mr:.~. N. Ramakrishna. 
Roy.Rai Dahadu!' Sokhraj. 
Rant Rinah. SardU'. 
Sarda. Diwan Bahlldur Barbilu. 
Sen. Pandit Sat~udra Nath. 
Ahafee Daoodi. 'M'Aulvi Mulaammad . 
Singh, Mr. Gaya PralMl. 
Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
Sohau 8injrh. Sirdar. 
Tham))an, Mr. K. P. 
Uppi 8lbeb Bahadar •• r. 
Zlaaddlu AJuaad, Dr. :' 



Aibdul Bye; EliaS! Baliadur Abut 
HlUIIlat Muhammad. 

~Acott, ilk A. S. V. 
Ahmad Na.waz Khan, Major Na-.ab 
Allah Baksh Khan Tiwana; Xhall 

BahadlJ.l' M&lik. 
~.Amir liusAin, Khal! Bahadur .8.iyi<\. 
Anklesaria, Mr, N. N. . 
Bajpai, Mr. G. B. 
Bhore, The. lIoDourable Sir Joeeph. 
Biswas. Mr. C. C. 

>Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Dalal. Dr. R. D. 
DeSouza, Dr.F. X. 
Datt, Mr. G. S. 
Dutt, Mr. P. C. 
Fox, Mr. H. B. 

. Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Sir Henry. 
"Gwynne, Mr. C. W. 
Baig, The Honourable Sir Harn'. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. . 

. Hudson, Sir Lealie. 
Ishwarsing.ji, Nawab Naharsingji. 
Ismail Ali Khan Kunwar Hajoe. 

. James, Mr. F. E. 

. Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadar 
Sardar. 

'Lal Chand, Hon1' Capt.unBao 
Bahadur Chaudhn. 

Leach. Mr. A. G. 
Mackenzie, Mr. R, T. H. 
Megaw, Major G'eneral Sir John. 

. The motion was negatived. 

." ~ . 
Metcalfe, Mr. H. .A.. 1'. 
Millar, Mr. E. S. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 
Mitchell, Mr. D. G'. 
Mitter, The Honourable Sir 

Bl'Ojendra. 
M~jumdar, Sal!dar G. N. 
·q"Khe-jef', Ilai Bahadur S. C. 
Nihal Singh, Bardar. . . 
N oyee, The Honourable Sir J'rR.Dk·. 
Pandit, Rao Bahadur S. R. 
Bafiuddin Ahmad, Khan Bahad,,1' 

Maulvi. 
Ral(hubir Singh, Kunwar. 
Baisman, Mr. A. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C; 
RastoQ'i. Mr. Badri La!. 
Raa, Mr. P. B-
Ryan, Sir Thoma •. 
Salmn., Mr. B. S. 
Schuster, The Honourable Sir George . 
Scott, Mr. J. Bam..,.. 
Beaman, Mr. C. K. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar • 

Captain . 
Bingh, Kumar Gupteah_r Prasad. 
Bil)~. 1&; f$~. PJ'&8had. 
SmIth, Mr. R. 
Tottenbam, Mr. G.R. F. 
Vachba, Khan Bahadar J. B. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
YamiD KhaD, Mr •. M:lIhammad • 

·Lieut • • awab J[1Ih&mmad Ibrahim All lDwl (Ea.st Punjab: Muham-
madan): *Sir,.1 riae to move the amendment standing in my name in this 
.form: . 

.. Tha~ ill Pan-I·A of iobeciule III flo the. Bill. for entl')' (1) the foDowing be IlUbsti-
tuted: 

• (1) When the total iDoc>D)e is BL. I.OOO 01' 
upwards, but is 1_ than Ra. 1,500 • Two pies ill the rupee. 

(I.A) When the tOtal inoome ia Rs, 1,5\)0 or 
upwards, but ia lEu than Rs. 2,000 '. FoUl' piea in the rupee·." 

~ ..... 
This amendment aims at protecting those In service and those claiming 

.an income of less thnn Rs. 1,500 a yea.r against the trouble in which the 
zamindar is involved toda.y. I can from personal experience state that 
.during the last Civil Disobedience Movement whatever part. was taken 
'by the illiterate masses, the zamindar classes Or other people, was due 
prima.rily to this f/Wtor. They had no real sympRthy with the movement, 
,nor had they fully understood the real object behind it. The difficulties 
that have confronted the zamindar durin~ the Pllst two or three ~'ears need 
no rocapitulation. It. would be no exaggeration to stat.e that ~he majority 

·of the agricultural classes have not been able to make their two ends 
meet after sa.tisfying Government dues. In f/Wt those that participa.ted 
in the movement were ·1a.rgel;V those who had t.o pay ra.ther heavy taxes on 
their land and were, for tha.t reason, not able to help themselves. This 

--rrallllation of the origiuallpNOh deliyerecl in the vernaoular. 
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beiDg BO, any person' or movement offering to reaouethem from financiaL 
diffioultiea n&turally oaught· their imagina.tlOn, and they turned to one or 
the other in order to shake of! their financial burden. I, for one, would. 
ather uk·Government not to involve peoRle, low.paid or with less income,. 
in social and financial diffioulties by imposing an additional burden of taxes 
lest, fed up with Government demands, flhey should tum to take part in. 
unlawful activities and join mov.ementAJ detrimental alike to the Jaw.abiding 
people and to Govel'llment. At the preaent times even an income ot 
B.s. 100 per mensem would not suffice for a respeotable family. man; and. 
if he haa one or t,,·o school.going children, the educat1'6nalaxp~nses are 
likely to go up to Be. 50 or 60 a month. 'The balance of Rs. ·40 can hardl1. 
help him on in feeding and clothing his family and keeping a senant to 
boot. Any increase in the tax, however slight, is, therefore, enough to 
upset him and breed disaffection in him, however loyal be lIlay have 
been in the past. And t.his is true both for those in profession or for 
tA088 in the service of the 847m7. . 

Government 'I own proposal is to impose a tax of four pies on incomes. 
above Rs. 1,000 and up to Rs. 2,000. But if only two pies were imposed 
between RB. 1,000 and 1,500, they won't lose muCh. On the. other hand, 
the amall maJlrin of loss to the TJ'(~B8\Jry ·would more than compensate them 
in the If&titude and sood·will that pepple would naturally feel for the 
Bark47. After all, from the point of vipw of politics, too, the peace of 
mind of millions of people would carry a value lar greater than· 
that carried by a few lakhRof silver cojns which, in the event of my 
amendmeut being canied, would not.flow to the Treasury. 

III. PnlldeD\ (The Honourable Mr. R. ·K. 8ha:runukbam Chetty): 
Amendment moved: 

... 'fha- in Part. I·A of 8ohecluJe. m to the Bill. few _try (1) the folJowiDJ be 
aabAitnr.ed : 

• (1) WI.en the totlll income ill RI. 1,000 or 
apwuda, baL it 1a.1Ibaa RI. 1,600 • Two pi_ 'a tile rupee. 

Ct • .\) When the total iacome ill RI. 1,600 or 
upwarda, but i. Ie. than Re.. 2,oon • Four pieI ill the rupee .... 

III. ' •• B. Galli (Bombay Central Division: NOIl·Muhammad." Rural): 
(The Honourable Member sWke in the vernacular.) 

[During his speech Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Mr. R. K. 
Shanmukham Chetty) vacated the Chair which was occupi~ by Mr. 
Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

Klwl Babadur KIIrh4um 8,..4 Balm .'k1M'h 8baIl (South Wesll 
Pnnjab: Muhammadan): ·Sir, I rise to support the amendment of my 
Honourable friend, Nawab Ibrahim Ali ·Khan, which ptoposes the rat,{l 
of income·tax as two pies in the rupee upon inoome between Rs. 1,000 
and RH. 1.500, and four pies in the rupee upon inoome between Rs. 1,500 
and B.s. 2,000. 

Experience hRs taught .us that people having an income of Rs. ~ 
or Rs. 700 have been ussessed· with income.tax and forced to PIloY It. 
Undoubtedly the rate of income.ta~ suggested by the Finance Member 

. _. ---- . ., .. - -------_ .. -
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would operate very harshly upon poor people but the amendment would. 
afford some relief to poor tax-payers. I, therefore, support the amend-
ment .. 

Jlalor K&wab .Ahmad If&WU lDl&D (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I 
oppose the amendment. It has been often· said that those who propos~ 
such an amendment as this are in favour of the poor. I should like to. 
know first of all what is the definition of the poor man. 

Sir, the da.y hefore yesterda.y, Honourable Members were enjoying tho· 
party given by the Ruling Princes, and I was one of them, and I asked 
some of the Princes why they had appeared in such simple and plain 
dress. Many of them replied that they were very poor and could not 
aflord to ?ave rich dress. If this is the standard of a poor man, then, 
I am afraid, Government will not be able to impose any taxes on anybody. 
If Honourable Members are really anxious t:') know pebple gettinIY incomes. 
less than Rs. 1,000 yearly, t·hen they should l!!;O to the cinem: theatres. 
and to the shops of the swe~tmeat sellers, and thev will see what a lot 
of money is WBsted by these people, and if you see what they wsste· 
e~ mont? on luxuries, you will be satisfied that they are not poor and 
thiS· tax wdl not be a heavy burden to them at t.he end of the year. 
Generally, the classes to be taxed are money-lenders, ordinary Govern-
ment clerks or . shopkeepers or some dull pI enders who are' not very' 
successful in their profession. One thousand rup6elS income cannot he· 
exempted from payment of income-tax, because if! you compare the· 
tncome of that man with the income of an agriculturist, you will see who-
the real poor man is. 

My friend, Nawab Ibrahim Ali Khan, Bnd my friend, Khan ··Rahadur 
Makhdum Syed Rajan Bakhsh Shah, have very rightly represented the 
cause of the agriculturists, and I say that if all people are to be t,reated 
like the agriculturists, I shall bel the first person to oppose anything that 
~ll mean a burden on t,he tax-payers. Honourable Members are aware 
that 80 per cent. of the population in India are agriculturists, and not 
·one speaker has come forward and spoken for them nor have 1 hey aske1 
that the taxes of the agriculturists should be reduced. If you have any 
real sympathy for the poor man, you must Igive: relief to that 80 per ('ent. 
of the population, and not to the 10 per cent. or 15 per cent. of the 
people who are not poor a.t all. If you compare the income of an ordinary 
money-lender or a shop-keeper or an ordinary trader witt. that 6f An 
agriculturist, you will see that the agriculturist· whose yearly income oft,eri 
does not exceed Rs. 100 or RH. 200 will be more hard up. Acoording 
to the present rate of income-tax, if Honourable Members will make a 
calculation, they will find that, while the poor agriculturists have to pay 
nearly Rs. 70 or RR. 50 out of a thousand rupees, other peoplel whose 
earning is Rs. 1,000 or over have to pay onl~' Rs. 21 a year .. Can Il:nybody 
honestlv believe that this Rs. 21 is a burden to a non-Bgt'lcuItUrlst,? If 
Honourable Members will cara to malta inquiries into the expenditur& 
the people incur for cinemA!; nnd ot,her lIlXl1ri~, the~' will find thaL Lhe 
tax they are called upon to pay is not· equal to even onet-tenth of the 
money 'they waste ill luxuries each month. It is said by some peop'~ 
.that it is necessarv 'Por people to g() toO cinema for recreat.ion purposes, 
while for payin~ Government t.axe~ they say they are ,;ery' P?or people 
andcamlot.affordto pay even Rs. 21 a year, and t.he B~ICll~turlst.s should 
pay p.early 75 per· cent. out of the Rs. 100 or Rs. 200 ~'hJch. IS ~helr ~early 
income. Will·the Honourable Members ponder over thiS pomt lmparhally'! 
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Now, with regard to my Mualim. frieD4ll. I would draw their .tte.1).~~ 

to their religious order. They are very fond of observing their rW4sisw. 
,and very enthusiastically, and they do. not. pk~ to haveanyinterferf'lnce 
with their religion. I admire them, and l'lunone' of the~. I would ask 
my Muslim friends, what is the order 'of Zakat or iXlcome.tax? That is 
one rupee for every Hs. 40, that is Re. 2·8·0 per oent .. It is' the order 
from God with which Muhammad, our Prophet, has nothing to' do. 
Muslim Members will a.gree with me that no man can be lOOre just than 
the Cmator, Who has fixed the rate of 2. per cent. We bave to pay 
Zakat at the rate of 2t per cent. e, .. ery year. I do not kIiow what is the 
order for it in the religion of the HinduB, but I know in the old history 
the HiDtiu kings used to have the Bams kind of taxatiOll in India. 80 far 
.s I remember, it W'8S Akbar the Great who remitted some of those 
taxet! during his time. I am sorry I have not been able to show you the 
authoritv today, but I may sa~; that any Member can find it out from 
AbuI Fazi if he likes to satisfy himself. I do not wish to take up further 
time of the House, but, I shall simply say, that when the agriculturist 
clasaes who form 80 per oent. of the entire population are paying heavy 
taxes, the money.lenders, the shopkeepers or· the olerks should DOt grudge 
paying their light ahare. Aa a matter of fact, their ahare is Jigbter tban 
·the toes that the agrioulturists pav. Therefore, it is but . fair and ju .. 
~8t we should support the Finanee . Mel'f)ber RDdoppoae the unreasonable 
.amendment. 

1Ir ...... Jam. (Maaras: European) : Sir, we are not able, 8S 
.explained by my Leader, to accept this amendme-nt precisely a8 it standi. 
and it is for that rea90n that I have given notice of an amendment which 
is substantially the 8ame', with this difference that in the firat part of 
the amendment which was movt'd by my HOllourable friend. Lieut. Nawa.b 
:Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan, I have inserted B proviso. I would explaill 
the reason for t.hat and &ugge-st that the best way of bringing the dis-
cus8ion to a conclusion w9uld he if you would @ive me Qn opporiunit,y of 
moving the addition of that proviso to the first part of the amendrilent 
moved by my Honourable friend. 

• J ' 
1If. De,.,", PreIId_t (Mr. Abdul M~tin Chaudhury): I allow Mr. 

Jamf!IB to move his amendment 1\, an amendmen\. to Lieut. Naw¥ 
Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan's motion. 

1Ir. W ••• Jam .. : Then, I move: 

.. 'J'hat to Part 1 of the amondment now under diac!u.non the 10DowiDi provao be 
.addec1 : 

• Provided that for the purpoae of any uae.ment to be made for tbe year enciiDtJ 
31.t March. 1934, the rate of incl)me·tax applinable to .lIcb part gf the tc.tal 
income of an 88II8IJIIe8 .. i!t deri,·oo from ,.~rillll or from intel'8llt on II8C11ritiell 
paid in the financial year 1932·33 .hall be four piea in tillel'1lpee. and !or 
the ~ of refunda lmd.ef aub-aectioD (1) or aub.eeetion (') 01 aeotiOD 
'8 in reepect of dividondl! decland in the year eodins 3lA March. 1933, or 
of payment. made in the eaid year of interest on l18Curitillll or iIalariea, the 
rate applicable to tbe total income of the peI'IOJl olaiming ~ ahall be 
at the rate 'of four pia'. .. , 
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The point of this amendment is this. As the· original proposition' 
stands, it would in effect mean that refunds would lun-e to be 

41'.11. made in respect of tax ('ollected on salBries where it is collected 
.t source, or on interest on securities for the current year, and therefore in 
order to avoid that, which is not our purpose and, I understand, is not the 
purpose of the Mover of this motion-I sought the &dvice of the Finance 
Department as to how that particular arrangement could be effected. 
The Finanoo Member, with that courtesy which is characteristic of him, 
willingly allowed his dfficers to advise BS to the partioular method . whioh 
should be adopted in avoiding this difficulty. 'fherefore this provil'lo has 
been drawn up wit,h the intention that the proposal to reduce the a8seS8-
ment on incomes between Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 1,500 to two pies should be 
operative only from the 1st April, 1983. I therefore hope that if my 
Honoura.ble friend will accept this amendment the ·main proposition wilt 
be accepted by the House. 

JIr. Deputy Prelident (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): Amendment 
moved: 

"That to Part 1 of the amendment now under discu8sion, the following proviso 
be added : 

• Provided that for the purpo_ of any lUllll!eRnent to be made for the vear ~ 
3lat Maroh, 1934, the rate Qf income-talt applicable to auoh part 01 th&. toW 

. tncome of an aaeeaaee as ia derived ftom aalaries or from interest on seeuri .... 

. paid III the fln8.nClialyear 1932,33 8~ be lour pies in ~he rupee, and for the 
purposes of refunds under 8ub-aeetlOn(l) or 8ub-aeotum (8) of section 4. 
III iespeet of dividends ~Iared in the year ending 31at Ma.roh, 1938, or of 

. paYJDentll madfl in the said year of interest on 118CUrities .or sa1ariaa, tM ... 
applicable to t~e total mcome of the person claimintl refund. shaD. be At. the . 

. rate of four piaa' ." . 

8eth LlJadhar Obaadhury (Cent,ral Proviooes Hindi ··Diviaiots: Non-
Muhammadan): *Sir, this tax would be a heavy burden iln th~ poor· 
people. Therefore, I support the motion that has been moved by Nawal> 
lbrahim Ali Khan Slthib. .~ 

I 
. Lleut •• awab Muhammad nrahlm Ali JCwa: *8ir, t carne·stly desire-

that mv amendment be acted upon within this year;. but should it be 
found difficult, I would, in agreement with the amendment proposed by 
my Honourable friend, Mr. James~ press for its enforcement frOm next yeBl'. 

Mr. Lalch&Dd. lfavalrai: It is an iPOpY of fate that on this question of· 
the poorman's income we have spoken several times without any' effect 
on the Treasurv Benches. This. amendment baR been reduced to such. eo 
form tha.t r sho~ld say it is the mInimum demand from this side. It is 110 
~e appealing to the Finance Member on the ground that,. the poor m8!1 
bas been affected nnd that, therefore, this income-tax ~hould be abolished. 
That argument has ·heen ma<le in this HOllse s~vera.l tImes and, thc!eiore, 
I will not repeat it. now though, just a fe~ mmutes ago, I rtlc~lved a· 
~~~gra1'll:.f~ont Sin~ in which it ill suid th!\t 1.~Clome-t~ on ~B. ~,~ mco.me 1, a. calam1ty for tbe people .. 

------.--.-.-.--.~.- .. - -.-.-- ~'. --". ,._----
-. -... ,. . .Tra~.iation of ~he original ~b delivend in the vemacni1&r. 
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[Mr. Lalohand Navalrai.] . 
. I will take up ODe or two of the pointts made by the Finance Member 

."lNtordtly. His main point touched me a bit.. namely, t.l!IIIt· several 
~l1lployeeB of the 1noome-tax Department would have to be diaoharp« 
and he said that in theBe dq,ys of unemployment it would not be a discreet;. 
thing to do away with IiO mallY employees of the Income';t&x Department. 
That appeal had BOIlIC effeot on me, but ma.y .1 say that that difficulty does 
not· arise OIl this amendment, because .whether you collect two pies in the 
-rupee or four pies in the rupee, you will have to keep the same staB to 
·collect the tax. The second point of the Finance Member, which was his 
watchword, W88 that he ,.-ill be depriVe(! of 80 much revenue in these day. 
-when he wanta money to balance his Bud~et. With regard to t.uat, a 
-question WOB put this morning b, Mr _ BiAwRs and the reply waS that. 
1he loss on account of accepting this amendment. would be only about; 
118. 17 lakhB. Not to Bccept an amendment of this kind, On account of 
·this paltry sum-I should call Us. 17 lakhs in such a huge Rudget 8Q-
would be utterly unreasonable_. 

Then, Sir, it is said that if he vields to a small extent, the House 
would aek him tQ vield more and more I do not think" the House is 10 
1lDJ'ea80nable.· Then the other wound that he has put forward'-is that he, 
is in a difticult position. because he will be forced to contribute for the pur-
POI8 of separating-certain provinoea and give money for that purpose. I 
do not appreciate why Hill MajMlty's <Mvemment should blJ'Ve put that 
difBculty at this juncture. So far &s Sind is concerned, my Honourable 
mend rightly 8PPFehenda thRt. he wUlbe aakod t.o giv(,! 80 lakhs every year 
88 e subTention· to C8lTY on t·be Sind Adminisnation. The intelligent 
-.etion of Sind do not want to be sepR1'8ted and Ido not think that the 
~ people 'should be asked to pay tax for the· 8ep~tiOD. of ·SinP. 

JIr. Deputy Prliddlllt (Mr. Abdul }.fatin ChaUdhui-y): ldo not 'think 
"." . are d.iacU .. iD8' the aepAT'ation of Sina.· . ~ 

JIr. LalcbM4 Bavalral: J am a.nswering one of the gro~nd8 put forward 
by the Honoura.ble Member. However. IwilJ not enlarge upon it. Then 
;f; waB ur~d that there will be disparity in f1be' ~1lt;:gt.eD' to:- an 
agricultUrist ·and the income-tax payer. With reg&rd to that, may I hot' 
..... y, that iDthe cotJe of assessment, wherever the a,rriculturist· does nOt get 
·as,. income, he get. remisaion and 1 would put B direct queetiion . to Khan 
Bahanur Vachha, who is preAent in thp. HOllse, whether there are Bny in-
'~me-tax paye~ who escape paying income-tax in similar c:~rcu1"QBtanoes. 
'So, _~fm in this case, th~ q\lelltion of the agriculturist aOeIl not lirige.'l'h~ 
agriculturist has been ~tting advanta.ge of the 1'8mi.,sion in the provinces, 
-becnu!le it is R -provincial . subject. Bofar 811 that point il conQerned, I 
8ubmlt; that does not. add toO the raaeons for not accepting this motion. 
"'1'his motion $s & very modest one and I ~ould once· ~Rin appea.l to . the 
Honourable the Finance Member to .. tisfy these Benches in regard ~ 
"this matter . 

• ,a BlhA4ar Q. KrIIhD&mac:hadar' I (T&lliore 01l,m· Tricb~nopoJY-:l 
"Non-Muhammadan Rural): The amendment waaof .ucb a nature that 
when it wae about to b~ mQ'Ved, l.did not thi~k of lpeaking at~l!, but lit' 

.~: '", ..... ;' "', . ~., :'. '" ". ~ .". '.".'~!"' ... 
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friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, has provoked me into making a little 
:speech. So far as I a.m concerned, I t.hink it is a.bsolutelv necessary to 
ma~ it clear that i! the quest.ion waf! rnll integra, if it wa"s n question of 
taxlDg these men WIth Bmall incomes. for the first time, I am against it. 
l!:y sympat.hies are in their favour. I remembel' t,he late Mr. Ookhale 
.()bje~ting to Non-Official Members expressing their sympathy, because where 
'?ffiClals express sympathy they can at least give some money. What 
18 the sympathy of a non-official worth. he used to ask. AI) the same, I 
cannot help saying 80mething in view of the Ilttitude t,hat I had assumed in 
certain amendments regarding this assessment of the smaller income. I 
-think I ought to make my posit,ion clear that, if the question as I said was 
reB integra, I am certa.inly against this taxation, but when it cornell to a 
·question of e;omparing it with the tax On lann. you find that, according to 
Lord Curzon s standard, IOU have to pay 50 per cent.- of your net income. 
:As a matter of fact, as said on anotlJer occasion, it. works out from 65 
to 71\ p('r nent. according to the Presidency in which you Ii,".:!. Surely it 
is necessary to look back and say, is it right t·o shed teal's over the 8ssess. 
ment in respect of these men's income when it is up to a thousand rupees, 
and is it right to ignore the agriculturist income. Two argument.s were 
put forward. One argument which was put forward by my friend, Mr. 
Itamaswami Mudaliar, has been answered by the Honourable the Finance 
Member and, t,herefore, J would not take the time of the House over it I 
-do not know if my friend, Mr. r~al(lharid Navalmi, has got land or whether 
his lands are governed by the rules of remission that, we have got in 
-ryotuoari lands. This remission, that he says we are entitled to, is a. 
-question which it would have been much better. 

1Ir. Lialehand Kavalral: There is a remission lUI well as a revision in 
·Sind. Therefore I SAid so. 

, Baja Bah&dar G. ErIIhum.acbarlar: I do not !,!uite follow what a 
Tension'is, but I know exactly what a remission is. The way in which the 
1'emission works is this. In the Madras Presidency, exoept where you have 
got very very small holdings, three or fOllr ncre plots are surveyed !ind they 
-are (given 8 separate number and if one-tenth of that portion of the number 
-the tenant h8s grown something-it may not yield anything-the man comes 
'and inapeots th&t the transplantation has grown to a certain height, and he 
TecoMs that one-tenth of the crop has been raised. He is not prese?t. at 
the time of the harvest Rnd I mav go and cry myself hOArRe. No remISSIon 
is Rl'anted. That is the rule. No doubt Lord Curr.on. in .his la~d .revenue 
policy, has said with gre.at bom~ast It greR~ ~eBl about thIS re~lsslon, but 
·when vou investigate thiS question of remISSIOn and the way It actually 
·works . yOU find there is very little relief hut, Air, I do not put my argument 
upon that. So far 11.8 the 'taxation on land i~ concerned, the income is a. 
matter of enreme doubt ",s compared with the income of tho~l~And 
·:rupees a year and more upon which the man iR tc! be taxed. There IS . at 
'Jea.at some criterion upon which :vou can proceed In order to (letermme 
'whether the man's income is a thousand rupees 01' above or bebw. He 
.~oes not keep accounts I know, but if he habitually lend: money at 1~ 
-per cent. per annum, why does he not keep .an account, I CIUl qUl~ 
-,jnftrst8Dd. a pett,~ shopkeeper not keepm~ ao(!ounts, but there lS 
:absolutely no excuse in -the case· of money;ltlndel'8, why they shou1d not 
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rRaja Bahadur G. KrishnamRCba.riar. J 
keep accounts. Therefore, Rir, whetiJer it is upon thp ground of the 
certai'!ty o~ the in.com<', .",het.her it is upon the ground of proportioll, I sa.y 
t!tat , ~n thiS partumlar mstano6, these men are not ('ntitlad to any c~m
slderatloo so long as t·he land revenue aSSC!'!Rment stands 80 high. 

'l"he Honourable Sil George Schulter: I om quite sure that the House. 
does not wisb to hear me at very great length on the last of these amend-
ment.s. .1 think. perhllps that th?re is only one man here today who may 
have cnJoyed 11I018e1f nnd that 18 my Honourable friend, Mr. Lalchand 
Navalrai, who always likes talking about income-tax and has hod four or· 
five opportullities to do so todsy. It has indeed been 8 regular field da:v 
for my Honourable friend from Sind. For mysl'lf, I have said pr8Cti~Blly 
all that I ho\'e got to say on this question. If there had been any room. 
for elastiC'ih' on the Government Ride, this is the ",ort of amendment which 
we might. have been inclined to sC'cept. bcC'I,\UlK' it does allow an even 
gradation of the tax; but for us to accept sm'h an amendment would give 
an entirely misleBeling impression of our view of tho situation. In our 
view. there is no room for concessions. In onr view tbere is no substan-
tial injustiee in maintaining the tllX at its presf'nt rate down toO Ra. 1,000· 
per annum. That is our view on the one side; Bnd on the other side we 
8I'e very genuine in our desire to realize 8 margin which will enable us to-
give ROme moderate assistance to the Provincial Governments. And 
although it Itlav be swd in relation to a. Budget of 124 crams that a aum 
of IJ lnkhs seems "ery insignificant. nevertheless, from the point of view 
of thE.> ProvinC'inl Budgets. the:' question whE.>thf'r we hRve this sum or not 
mav make d "er\, substnntinl differl'nC'e. Honourable Members are inclined 
to think, when they have dealt with the Budget as a whole, that a sum 
like 17 lnkhs is smull, but I would remind thl"m of the many urgent 
demands which have bel.'n mnde upon us lntely. where we have had to 
sav that there is no margin for relaxation. There have been mentioned 
Be~eral times in the COUl'8e of the debate on nul' Budget ad oulhe 
Finane:'e Rill questions like those relating to the restoration in full of the 
grants to the Univenrities of Bennrf'B and Ali~Rrh, RS to which BumS of 
onl\' Re. 30.000 in each mUle were involved. Rut although we have shown 
our sympsth,v and promised to treat those MBel with sympathy, if we 
find, 8S the yesr progresses, that there is any margin. unf?rlooately for 
the moment we hAVe had to sa:v that we csn rely on no margln for meeting 
those demanda. . 

r At this stage Mr. President (The ItonnllrRhle Mor. R. K. Shanmukbam 
Cheth) resumed the Chair.] 

No\\', if I were to taKe that line RR regards the ~('mnnds r~ferred to 
for I~s. 30,000 and then on the other hnnd to RRy thatR mfm of 'Rs. 17 
lakl11S 'was ~ sum about which I need n.-.t bnther, Tshould not only be 
inconsistent. but altogether unfair to those itl.terl'sts· thllt have made these 
requests-requests which I am anxious to ~ant if we flnd there is money 
availahle for it. ThoRe nre only ssrnpll's of too M9l'S tl-l"~ ha~e to be con-
sidered hy tbOfle who are responsihle for the flnn~(~eR of the country ana 
r feEl\ $ure that if we were to reveal allthRt we bnve hBd to refulIe· and 
all tbat we desit'eto find room and to make grimti for, tSfln 11.0 'ODe ~. 
press upon· m' ilie a...gtnntmt that I caD well affOrd to faoe • aadrifide oi 
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17 lakhs. On these grounds, I must oppose this amendment as strenuously 
as any other of the amendments which I am glad to see the House h@s 
today rejected. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty)..:. 
Order, order The original amendment was: 

"That in Part I-A of Schedule III to the Bill, for entry (1) the following be 
substituted : 

• (1) When the total income i.e Rs. 1,000 or 
upwa.rds, but i.e _ than RB. I,GOO • Two pies in the rupee. 

(I-A) When the total income i.e RH. 1,500 or 
upwa.rds, but i.e lees than RB_ 2,000 Four pies in the rupee '." 

Since which a further amendment has been moved to this amendmeniJ: 

" That to Part 1 of the amendment the following proviso be added : 

, Provided that for the purpOf!e of any B.Bseesment to be made for the year ending 
31st March, 1934, the rate of inoome-tax applicable to auch part of the total 
income of an _ B.B i.e derived from sa.laries or from interest on securities 
paid in the financial year 1932-33 Bhall be four pies in the rupee, and for 
the purposes of refunds under sub-section (1) or Bub-section (3) of section 
48 in respect of dividends declared in the year ending 31st March, 1933, or 
of payments made in the said year of interest on securities or aaIa.ries, the 
rate applicable to the total income of the person claiming refund Bhall be at 
the rate of four pies '_" 

The question I have to put is that this proviso be added to the original 
amendment. 

The motion was adopted. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) : 
The question is: 

" That in Part I-A of Schedule m:to; the Bill, for entry (1) the following be 
8Ubstituted : 

• (1) When the total ineome i.e 
Rs. 1,000 or upwa.rds, but i.e 
less than RI_ 1,1100 .' Two piea in the rupee: (Provided that for 

- the pnrpose of any B.B8eMment to he made 
for the year ending 3IRt March, 1934. 
the rate of income-tax applicable to luch 
par!- of the total income of an 8.88_ 118 
II derived from salaries or from interest 
on eecurities paid in the financial year 
1932-33 Bhall be four pies in the rupee, 
and for the purposeB of refunds under 
sub-Iection (1) orsuh-Bootion (3) of section 
48 in I'Npect of dividends declared in the 
year endin" 3lBt March, 1933, or of pay-
ments made in the Baid year of interest; 
on securities or salaries, the rate apl!.~:ble 
to the total income of the penon c . ing 
refund shall be at the rate offour pies.) 

(lA) When the· total mcome il 
Re. 1,1100 or upwarda, but i.e 
.. than RB. 2,000 , Four pi. in the:rupee .... 
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The Assembly ~ivided: 

AYES-Sg. 

Abdul 'Matin Challdhory, Mr. 
Abdur Rahim. Bir. 
ADklesaria, Mr. N. N. 
Anwar·ul-Azim. Mr. Muhammad. 
Azh"r .-\li. MI'. Muhnmmad. 
Badi-uz-Zaman. Maolvi. 
BaRla. I.ala Rameshwllr Pnuad. 
Bhllput Sing. Mr. 
Bi8was, Mr. C. C. 
Chinov. Mr. R"himt()(l\a M. 
DeSouZa, Dr. F. X. 
Dudhorin. Mr. Nabakumar Sing. 
Outt. Mr. Amar Nath. 
Fo!.. Mr. H. B. 
nidnev. Lieut..·Cololl .. 1 Ril' Hpnry. 
Goor,' Sir Hari Singh. 
GunjaJ, Mr. N. R. 
Rar. Raj Bwarop. Lala. 
Hoon. Mr. A. 
Hnd.on. Sir Le.lie. 
Ibrahim Ali Khan. Lieut.. Nawab 

Mnlwnmad. . 
Ismail Khan, Haji Chaudhary 

Muhammad. 
Jadhnv. Mr. R. V. 
• Tamell. Mr. F. E. 

JO'l'. Mr. R. G. 
Joabi, Mr. N. M. 
Kyaw Myint, U 
LalrhBnd Navalrai, Mr. 
r.iladbar Chaudhury, Seth. 
Mackenzie. Mr. R. T. H. 

Maswoud Abmad. Mr. M. 
Millar. Mr. E. S. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 
Mit.ra, Mr. S. C. 
Mody. Mr. H. P. 
Muaz:wn Sabib Bahadalr, Mr. 

Muhammad. 
Mujumdar, Sardar G. N. 
Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi 

Salnid. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pandit, Roo Bahadur S. R. 
Parma Nand, Bh&i. 
Pllri, Mr. B. R. 
Raj.... BllkhRh Shah. Khan Bahadur 

Makhdom Sved. 
Ran!(H lyer, Mr. c. R. 
HaRtogi. Mr. nadri La!. 
Reddi. Mr. T. N. RamakrishnA. 
Badiq Hasan. Shaikh. 
Sant Singh, Bardar. 
Aardn. Diwan BahRdur Harhilas. 
Smtt. Mr .• J. RAmsay. 
8en. Pandit Sat)'8l1dra NRth. 
Singh. Kumar Guptellhwar Prasad . 
Rinj:Ch. Mr. Oaya Praaad. 
Sitaramaraju. Mr. B. 
Smith. Mr. R. 
Suhan Singh. Rirdar. 
Th,,,npan. Mr. K. P. 
Up pi Saheh Bahadur, Mr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

NOES--33. 

Abdlll Bye, Khan Bahador Abnl 
HBllnat Mn'hammad. 

Arott. Mr. A. A. V. 
,\hmad Nawaz KhAn. Major Nawah. 
Allah Babh Khan Tiwana. Dan 

Rahntlnr 'Malik. 
Amir HIIR"lIin. Khan Rahadur Saivid. 
Rhore. The Honourable Sir Joseph: 
Clow. Mr. A. G. 
Dalal. Dr. R. D. 
D:rtt. Mr. G. S. 
Dutt. Mr. P. C. 
Gwynne. Mr. C. W. 
Baill, The Honourable Sir Harry. 
Hp..zlet.t. Mr. J. 
• TawnhBr Ringh. &rd,.r Bahadur 

Sardar. 
1 .. al Chand. Hony. Captain 'Rao 

Rahndur Chaudhri. 
Leach. Mr. A. G. 

The motion was adopted. 

Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F. 
Mitt'hell, Mr. D. O. 
Mitter. The Honourable 8ir 

Bl'Ojendra. 
Ihkheriee, Raj Babadnr S. C. 
Nihnl Simrh. Rardar. 
Noyce. The Honourable Sir Franlr. 
Rafiuddin Ahmad, Khan :Babadur 

Yanlvi. 
Ra~hllhir Singh, Knnwar. 
Raiaman. Mr. A. 
Ran, Mr. P. R. 
Ryan. Sir Thom ... 
Rchullter. Thr. Honourable Sir George. 
RMman. Mr. C. K. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar . 

CllptAin. 
Rinllh. Mr. Pradvumna Pm,bad. 
ToU.enham. Mr.' G. R. F. 
Vaehha. Khan Bahadur J. B. 

Pandlt SatyeDdra .ath Sen (preRiclen~y Division: Non.Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir. I move: 

.. That in Pan m of Schedule m to the Bill, JMII'Il8I'8Ph Woo ,lie omit .... " . . . 
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l>aragraph 3 relates to summary assessment of income-tax on an income 
of less than Bs. 2,000 and paragraph 4 relates to retrospective demand. 
Sir, of all the inoomtl·tax payers those who are in the lowest zone. are 
hardly hit. 'I'heir lot is harder, because they are open, to summary 
8S116ssment and it is harder still, because they can be asked by the Income-
tax Officer to disgorge the amount which they have digested already during 
t4e pr~eding year. So, paragraph 4 contains the climax pf pathos in the 
Fjnance Bill. Sir, what is the income of the people who are in the 
lowest zone? It ranges from Rs. 84 to Bs. 167. Suppose, a man with 
an income of Re. 84 is asked to pay his income-tax for the current year 
as well as for the previous year, what will be bill condition? His em-
barruament can be well imagined. Sir,. the distress of these poor people 
w"uld be a little alleviated had. there been a system of payment of income-
tax by instalments. But genera.Uyspeaking there is no such system. 
The 'evasionil will generally occur only in the case of non-salaried people. 
Sir, ordinary people often imitate the conduct of the great. When most 
of the Provincial Governments as well as the Government of India. are 
practically running at a loss, these people also generally are running at a. 
I08S. Besides, we have been taught to live beyond our means. We often 
hear of cases of evasions, but among them thete may be many cases where 
there are no evasions at all, because these men might sincerely believe 
that their income was not at all taxable. When they have digested all 
their money, the Hono~ble the Finance Memb~ i'P.0~oes u.p()n~eir 
empty purse, and what wtll be the effect? They WIll be compelled to 
incur a debt which they will not be in a position to repay. Sir, this 
retrospective .. demand is regarded ~a pimple upon the boil' ~nd 80 I Pro7 
pose that this clause should be oDiltted. 

Mr. Prul4en\ (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Sh,anmukham Olietty):, 
Amendment moved: .,' . ( , 

.. n. •• ,pan m of &aMcl .. w .. t.a.BiD.·~ No_' be omitted." 

8ir eJowuIi·.JehaDIlr: Sir, I want to raise a more general question aild', 
I; ~naider it a question of prinoiple.Here is the .~ Bill . and in· 
eluded ia the Finance BUl for the last two yean' we find clauses which 
pl'Operly ought'to ~d their p~aoe in th~ Income-tax. Act. We .~e tol~ tha~ 
they are included In the Fmance BllI, because these pr~vISlons m the 
Finance Bill are temporary, and, therefore, rather thaI!, disturb an Act 
\\{hich. it is ~eved is going to l~~ for e~turies, they take ~v~ag8 of 
the . F,inanoe Bill to ilUllude .proVISIODS for how to collect the tax, what 
meuures the o1&er should, take in order to . .collect that tax. All these 
~V~QDa ough1; to be included in, th~ IncoJ?e-tax Act. Sir, I point out 
to you .and .to ~~. Bouse the dangen of this procedure. If Government 
are givenpOW8l' to vary, to amend, to add, to the Income-tax Act by 
certala clauses or a. Schedule in the Finance . Bill, it will be a very danger-
001. precedent for the future, and I strongly prot.est against. it. Personally 
I _~ . juA DOW not in a p08iti~ ~ be a.ble. to sta~ what. is the really 
Jeial' position, but I would be mcbned. to raise ;!l POlllt of order .whether 
suoP.:proV,isWDB c~~ be included. in '& Fmance. Bill: On the ments, they 
may, be q.uite legitimate and fair; they may be' even to the ad~ant~e of 
the .. 86&888(18. J;am not contes~ing tha~. Whe.~ I am. .contestl.ng IS, the 
power of Gov~nt to'include m the Finance ~1l1 provlSlona which should. 
be in the Income-tax Act and giving power to Government of putting in 
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clauses of this sort. I will rise to a point of order while I am speakiDg 
and ask for your ruling whether it is in order to include suehpromiona 
in a F"lDance Bill. If, Sir, you rule that it il in order, I would appeal 
to Government not to set this bad precedent for the future because, after 
all, we are not in a position to examine t.hese provisions 88 carefully al we 
would be if they brought them in the form of~an amendment to the Income-
tax Act. We might send them to Select Committee. But in this way 
anything might slip in without proper examination. Personally I haft 
not examined these provisions carefully; I take it that they are fair and 
legitimate. But if Government try to make a 1'6al change in the Income· 
tax Act by this method, it would not only be dangerous for Government, 
but it would be dangerous for us and we shall hi! able to have no control 
over Government when they move amendments of this character. Sir, I 
rise to thj8 point of order. 

Ill. JIruldent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty); 
DoeR the Chair understAnd the Honourable Member to have formally raised 
a point of order whether this provision, Part. In ofSchedul~.lll could 
he included in this Bill? 

Sir OOWUjI .JehaDgtr: Yes, Sir. It W88 aone last year I know, but 
because we were out of order last year, there is no reB80n why we 8hould 
continue to be out of order. I rise to this point of order wbether IUch 
provisions can be included in the Ymanl',e Bill which are really amend-
ments of the Income-tax Act ' 

.'. 
Mr. l'nIlclent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukbam Chatty): 

If the Honourable Member wants the ruling of tbe Chair whether particular 
provisions of the Bill are ill order, .w if in his ownopinioathey are not 
in order, he must first give his reasons to the Chair as to what makes 
him think that it il not in ~. A certain procedure, ~ be. ;~ry 
undel1l'able, . but it may be pedectly legal. 'Sb the 'Chair would like the 
Honourable Member first to say on what. groand. be. considers. aad what 
authority he has to say. that the inch.18ion of luoh provisioDe is opt ~f 
~.\ 

SIr Oowujl llIIaqIr: Sir, the Finance BiD is a BiD w:hich is brought 
before this House for the purpose of taxation for the yea~.· It is a ! BiJI 
that comes before this House every year. There il a. apecial Act which 
governs the collection of income-tn, not. the' I'8tH; . but the me~ of 
collect.ion; and, therefore, if you include in a BiD which iii primarily for 
taxation clauaes on method. Of coll~tion which are really applicable to 
a special Act, I consider it ia out of order. If ~s it in order;·1 :OOIltend 
tbat any proviBiooB from any Aot whicbourllt legitiimately to be included 
in that Act would also be in order. II thIs a general Act In which the 
amendment of any Act of this Legislature can be included? If it il 
possible for Government to 'amend any Indian Act by inclusion of certain 
clauses in this taxation Bill, then 1 stanjl corrected; but if it is not within' 
the power of Government to amend any Act by including ciauBe8i'11 tbiB 
Bill, I contend that they cannot thus amend the Incoltle.t&X Act. 
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Diwan Bahadur A.. Bamuwami Kud&liar: Sir, may I supplement what 
my Honourable friend said? You will find, if you turn to the l'reamble 
and Title of the Bill, that the scope of this Bill is given there. This is: 

.. A Bill to fix the duty on B&lt manufacstured in, or imported by land. into, cwtain 
pan. of ~ritiah India, tu vary certain Gutlll8 leviable unGer t.ne.l.I.l.W&ll ·J.&l'Ui Au .. , llSlI" 
~ fix mu;imum ratee of postage UDC1er the lndlan .1'08t Uihce Act, 11S1IIS, lUJ'Wler to &meDd. 
the Indian tltamp Act, U",II, to t1x rat.ell of mOOlne·tax &I1G8uper.t.&x, II.IlU lurt.b8r to ame.ud 
she lDdia.n Paper ()urreuoy .Act, lll~a." 

There iii no provision in the Title of t.he .Bill to amend the Indian 
lucome·tax Act. :Further, in the Preamble, you will find SmWariy : 

.. Furt.beI' to &meDd the IDdian Stamp Act, to fix the ratee of income·tax and SUpe1" 
~" 

atc., not to vary the procedure of collection or to fu: the particular method 
of collection. '£hat is really within the scope of the indian l.u.come-tax 
Act. And ev~ if, according 1;0 our rules wh1ch may be at variance WIth 
the House of Commons rules, money bills can contain such proVl8lOIlS, 1 
submit that on the narrow ground that both the Title and the l'reamblc 
do not refer to the amendment of the Income-tax Act, this Part ill 01 
Schedule III is irrelevant. If you turn again to clause 6, Bub-clause ('), 
you will find this: . 

.. For the purpoee of ___ in, and coUeotiq income·tax on total incom. of 1_ than 
two thoUMDd rupe8l, the lDd.ia.n lnoome-tax Act. 1922, ahall be deemed to be IAIbjeot. to 
the adaptatoiou IMIt out in Part III of the Third Schedule." 

This is very cleverly worded. .. Adaptation" merely means amendment. 
I submit that when you have made no provision for amendment, either in 
the Title or Preamble, you oannot squeeze in the wOi!'d •. adaptation" and 
reduce it to something which is not an: amendment. This is really an 
amendment of the Income-tax Act. I take the narrow ground that, both 
according to the Title of t·he BIll and the Preamble of the Bill, there is no 
provision for amending the Indian Income-tax Act. Therefore, Part ill of 
Schedule III is irrelevant for the purposes of this Bill. 

The KoDourable Sir Chora' Sch1ll\er: Sir, before you give your ruling 
on the point raised, I should like to explain the Government point of yiew 
on this. 

Mr. Pruld8J1~ (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): If t;he 
Honourable Member does not mind, the Chair would suggest that we might 
adjourn now and discuss the point tomorrow. This will give time to the 
parties to think overnight on the point of order raised and we can debate 
the point tomorrow morning. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 
28th Maroh, 1988. 
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